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Call For Tenders To Be Made 
In 3 Months Says Alderman
. ••:. s s. ... M  - >   a « -  •  a - V .. '' B
T i l l ’ L LO Y D -JO N E S  H O f f t  AS 11 IS  T O D A Y ^
Living Costs 
At New High
OTTAWA ‘ CPt - -  Canadian 
firs t living costs, r ilin g  m March un-
der the prci-vare of higher
Teistar 11. like ds enortnously jvrsces lor ctothicg and medicat
lucceisful i»redecessor, TeUlar t* re , hit a new !«cak Aj r i l 1.
1, »B i tw ill as an cxperunental The Ekvrnlmon Bureau of Sta- 
t ’rhicle to seek the be lt meom: i j j i i c . said today that the con
Urgent UN Session Called 
On Haiti's Plea of Threat
? Tci>dcrj. vid,! W cBll'Cd ”Tt .i> r.H^e d.ftii’c..t f'cc ivdcr.^
ihiee i.iA’fcths foff a |l».,t*A) addi-: I'ec'i'ie u  du k i. w.»d 'St c»a cause ■
;ti.w  U  the iJ ic id  tioyd-doef« j» lA  c l iadit.ppiiBe,vf.;”  he t.a.,d.
Jiu'ciie, « l  BeniiJd Avec'ue. : Aid. A tru i said plsJii the
Aid. T trjc ;**  Aafu» scaoiiBtosl | exhetdio % rtt atnsat WJ per ««*t j Aoger M. Blwsfc. chBirniBa 
: the t r t i ie r  ta l l  this tiicsmisg, k-f-i crenplete, A lu«ui-i.nen'.ber eoen*|t*f U.S. S U il Corp , d iicl»edi 
‘ ter a SSt.tfW grart fitu ri! niiiUe is b> \ i t i l  Alt*-rta. l»» '-j Mc«*day that he and other Uh>
;th*e BC. giA-trmr.ent w»» *» - !*v tr .  to glean new id t is  for ia-1 o tftc rri and directors hod vcd- 
‘ na'-Eced at Moeidiy n ig h fi city i terKir plaimmi.. j untaisly taken ta lsry cuts
jCo..hfdi;ieeting. | H IST lOEAIi iJ lin . 1.
City mellnre offerer Thomas 1 M r. HairultiSB taid A b e rt*  h»d| r % j t ^  Vmmikma «he
HasultoB la id  today the pro-irecenUy launched a romn-aoded the Canadian eorpt
.v inda l govertunent made li^ejp.rogiam fsvr aid to cuder ^
! f i  ant m keeping with US fwlicy I in that lirovmce. .U-.f The K fh e r  lands attended a
’ of paying «e-th ird  butM iii*|
costs lor muftlcijvaUy owned so-; we think are some of t-ie t k *  Vetheriands Monday
cial welfare buildings, I ideas." he said. -We ^.ant t o | ; * « ; ^ ^  c S d i i m r * K
Mr. Hamilton said the David I get *11 Usese things t i fh .  in , Second World M’ar.
Uoyd-dcasei Home w-ai built toj first i>l*ce.“  
provide a home for elderly j Kelowm* building Inspector.
pec^e who could not afford to 'w . J. Conn. aupermtendent of 
keep their own home. ‘ the David
it
of using sateUiles to uansm it iumer pnce index rose bv the
radio, television, news, picture; tenths of a (xiint m the . / ...hi,,,
and teleptsone service to every to U;:’ 3 at Ai»nl 1, comjiart-d 
corner of the gk<t»f-. with 132 1 at March 1.
The new “ si'ace iw itchlioarri" In the month. incrt-aMs in llic
r \ t T K n  NATIONS <AP* -  d m  Juan Bosch scheduled a {wsiib ility that the Dominican'Jt^ i h lU v i  IJoyd^ones Itome
-»> Security radio-teleuston stwech for t o -  c h i e f  might make at least a to- The exlsUng bulMmg is «x-cuiv htrs. L  I. Richmond ciiireti
c in c V  S i  «  m t-S . - . u i r m . .  k r .  . . . k k l l  « . .  «»< t k M  b ,  a  bcbpl. u. U  member o( t e  ho,,,,'.
» S n  w idnciday on Haili-s doubt tliat Botch had the mlli-; Washington took a dun view jroom i. ‘ management Mrs. O l i v e r
i t  being tary might to conquer Haiti.
Dominican W0LTJ3 UAM.AGE CASE
la  the U.S. opinion, a Domini- -------------     . ------ - - ....... -
•n.r. . ..ur r i! i re-idetit Am-' can attack would ra lly the Hai-’ a i a regional orgaruralton. con-1 jtructkm  of 20 new single units. 
iKi a V r U ^ e r ^ e  v d̂ ^̂ ^̂  the case. d_e-1.  dining rtKim and extended
,K« tV.rtrinil-Jin in the bate on
of Haiti's recouse to the United J j E'rance and Mr. Hamilton w ill
Nations. Even if the SecurityiNEW PLAN jir.ake the trip  to Alberta Sun-
Council agreed to let the OAS.j Extension plans call for con-,day.
Aid, Angus said he lioi>ed con
I fell la the Second World War.
Allen J. MatLe*d. federal 
commissioner of penitentiaries,
said Monday he lupiw rls a de­
cision by the warden of Mont­
real's St. Vincent de Paul Peni­
tentiary to itorm  a cell wher* 
two prisoners held a guard 
hostage.
V  o u X o t'tu n s  Dcrunu uuvauer bi»u unm- —  ------   ^
......................................    -    S r .n rf railed Nhc fncetmg for'age the Dominican case to the lxite on whether to do so could jiutchen faciUUei, as well as ren-
Included dcMgn change* aimed clothing ami health and I'C'-; „  O^S^ntbassador John Bartlow give the Soviet »nothcr chancejovaUoo work to the front en-
* t  avoiding the severe radiatton ..,>nal care Indexes outweighed “  u, councd members. uMartin was said to have given to accuse the U n it^  States of trance on Bernard Avenue, 
damage which eventually killed dicrcases In the transportation, \f«anwhile the United Stalest this advice to Bosch. Still, the, interference in the Caribbean.
the first Tehtar. It*  planned recreation a ^  reading and b> ^  -- -------------------------------------
dcci>cjt lenetration into n>»ce pucco snd alcohol mdexes. The . . conflict in the
was nearly twice that of the (ckxI and housing indexes were
firs t Tc l'ta r's  3,531-milc apogee, unchanged. _______
of,
This w o u l d  make i*'isiible 
longer transmission limes be­
tween the Unitesl State* .and 
Wcrtern Eurot>e and next year 
would oisen the way for ex­
change of television signals be­
tween the United States and Ja-
Thresher's Sister 
Has Fatal Blaze
hands fd the Organization 
‘ American States. 1
While D o m i n i c a n  armed j 
force* were reported poised on 
the Haitian, border, ^  P rc iH
GROTON. Conn. (A P t-Thrce , 
men were killed and two in-,
 ̂ In itia l transatlantic tests with
Tebtar U were scheduled to- ftre m the aft tnn t tank of lhc_ 
mglU about 13 hours a f t e r  n u  c l  e a r  attack - subnmnne; 
launching whi-n the *i>hcre was Hahser. u n d e r  conftruction:
to start it* fourth orbit. here. i
- — , Tlie Flasher, of the .samcj . 
type a.s the Tlucshcr. which 1 (CP 
was lost at sea last month withUverr
New Flood 
Threat Seen
YELIA)W K N 1 F E. N.W.T
UK Businessman Confesses 
^ S p y in f Charge In Moscow
IHUVC UU &>Cgig 4VAOktifUV.




LONDON iRcutcrsi — Prime'
Minl.ster Macmillan announcer!, 
today measure.* to tighten u|)|
Britain'.* .security services as a 
re.sult of flaws dlsclosefi by the 
recent Vassall spy case.
He told the House of Com­
mons fh.vt In future all .subordi­
nate staff of army, nav'y nnd
n ir attache.* abroad would be
nibject to armed service discip­
line nnd recrult<xl from the 
Services. At present they are' 
civ Ilians.
Ho was opening a debate on 
the report of a tribunal which 
Investigated security and allc-
gatlnns u”. VEGREVILLE, Alta. (CP)
John Vassall. 36, an “ ‘ ‘ndraltv i pcr.son* were found dead
clerk Jaikd for 18 years fu r lj, ,  „  parked car Monday and
another was in lorious condi-
titm tixlay In hosi)ltnl with car-
Ixm monoxide poisoning.
MOSCOW (Reuters) — B rit­
ish buslne-ssman G r  e v  111 e 
Wvnne and Russian scientific 
official Oleg Penkovskj' today 
confessed to spying against 
Rus.si.T for the United States 
nnd Britain.
( W i v - v i r ^ ,  Wynne. 44, and Penkovsky,
Clean up o p e r a t i o n s ' 43. pleaded guilty to all charges
started in two n o r th e rn ';  against them as their double
129 aboard, is under construe-; communltic.s in the wake of, tr ia l—the first
tion at the vards of the Elec-: major fkxKi.s and a th ird settle-, in Russia .since the O fG  fow-




ter.*)—Former French premier 
Pierre P flim lin was elected 
pre.sldent of the 17-nation Coun­
cil of Europe "parliament’* 
Monday.
Pflim lin, .Id. mayor of Stras­
bourg, succeeded Denmark’s 
Per Fedr.'ipiel wlio was pre.sl­
dent the last three year.*.
j>ected to 1)0 one of it* worst i Supreme Court 
inundation in its history. ; A.sked If he pleaded guilty, 
Water nnd ice have retreated Wynne nn.swercd " I  do with 
from the island Ectllcmcnt ofj certain reservations which I
' '■ W i l l  make in my statement.
Car Fumes Kill 3




S.\N FRANCIACO (A D  -  A 
slight earthquake .shook San 
Franei.sro areas early trxlay 
and was felt as fur away as 
Holli.ster, lOO miles south of 
here.
Hav River at the mouth of the 
Hnv on tire south .shore of Great 
Slave I-ake, 500 miles north of 
Edmonton.
A t Fort Simpson, N.W.T., 
built on an island at the con­
fluence of the Mackenzie nnd 
Liard rivcr.s. 130 miles north­
west of here nnd 625 from E<1- 
montou, the threat of flooding 
eased, though about one-third 
of the settlement remained un 
der water Monday night.
More than 400 miles down 
river from Fort Simpson, air 
jvatrols of the northern affairs 
ilepartmcnt kept watch on the 
level of the Mackenzie at Akla- 
vik, a settlement of alxnit 5.50 
per.son.s, mostly nativc.s.
"We don’t e x p e c t  trouble
TOGO’S n iE S ID E N T  there fur 10 days to two weeks”  
ID M E  lA D -N ico la .s  Grunt-!Grant Wagner, assistant ad- 
/kv wa.s confirmed as president 1 ministrator of the Mackenzie 
of Togo Monday. Official gov-ldistrict, said in hort Smith, 
ernment figure,* indicated 901 N.W.T., '200m ile s  southca.sl of 
iH'r cent of the electorato voted here and 400 miles north of 
him into iKiwcr. I Edmonton,
Penkovsky, who had acted as 
a liaison officer Irctwecn Ru.s- 
ston Indurdry nnd Western busi- 
ne.s.smen, admitted that he had 
given Wynne information abotit 
Soviet rocket.* for the U.S. nnd 
Briti.sh Intelligence services.
Wynne’.* wife. Sheila, was sit­
ting only 20 yards away as her 
husband, looking pale nnd ner­
vous, idended guilty to Iho 
charge of espionage against 
him.
FACE DE.\T II PENALTIFJ4
Both men face iwsslble death 
penalties for spying.
Tiro charge said Penkovsky 
began spying in April. 1961, 
during official visit.* to Ixmdon 
nnd Paris nnd that Wynne, a 
frcfpient visitor to Conrmunlst 
countries, helped establish his 
connection with the U.S. and
dining room wing 
A new entrance to the home 
w ill be provided on Law.son Avc. 
lll.STORY 
The David Lloyd-Jone.s Home 
fir.st came into existence in 1941, 
when the City of Kelowna pur
OREVILLF- WYNNE
it ’s likely this w ill happen 
again."
MORE JOBS 
Mr. Hamilton said the addition 
to the homo would probably pro­
vide Jobs for four more people 
in the home. Tlicre are six em­
ployed tliero now.
When the addition program i.* 
completed, the Lloyd • Jones 
Home w ill look like a large 
"H "  from above.
The expansion w ill take the 
form of two new wings, one on 
each side of the central kitchen-
nrltl.sh Intelligence notworkg.
It  said he delivered cameras, 
film s nnd espionage instruc­
tions to Penkovsky during his 
trips to Moscow and that Pen­
kovsky repeatedly met Ameri­
can aiid British agents at secret 
rcndezvou.* to give them top- 
secret economic, political and 
m ilitary information.
Wynne was arrested last fa ll 
In Budapest during a business 
trip  nnd turned over to the 
Russlnnn by Hungary,
VIOLENT DAY AT CASTLETON
Children Tell of Killings
COBOl'lUJ, Ont. (CD A until Ihosc wounded have had u 
fragmented story of fdumting* chance to recover, 
and ( 1 g li 11 n g wa.s pvcscntcd Muigmcl told the fl\e-man 
Mdiulay to a coiu iic i'* jur.v i>N' Jury that rlic lica iii two *liot‘, 
two Miunu'tcrv wbo-c parent*, mai went to a room of the itou-a
She said she recognized her 
father a* btdng in tho rraim 
when tiic shooting occurred. 
E.\( II HAS u i;v (» i-v i:u
llrian tc.stlficd that when he
Young Lovers Beat Berlin Wall 
Aided By Low-Slung Sports Car
died nnd 25 other passengers 
wero injured Monday when a 
Trans-Canada A ir Lines plane 
was rocked by violent air cur­
rents high alKivc the Rocky 
Mountain.* Monday on a flight 
from Vancotivcr to Ottawa.
A TCA si>okcHmnn said Mon­
day night four of the jmsscn- 
gers remained In hosiiital, none 
of them sorlouHly injured. Oth
tvvu s iM c  mat aunt died ia,*t * h e lived w'itii h c r : ‘'(‘ " ' ' '
wn'k in .1 Nii'U’Ul ontlircnK nt molluT niut two othrr I ' l i l l f l t t M t . | h  1 .
nearly ('..stlct.m shc saUl her mother wa,* .Icaditlng ' 'P '; ' ' ' ' ’ !' "  ’i l l ’! ‘ S,
I he chiidi en w ere Margaret p, , hair aivd hm* father w a *!“ *'*l ti.ving to gain 1 * ^  i/u 
K ilim ', 12. and her K'-.'cnr-old vvith 'nmma* Major, ^  “  ■•>ccond revolver from Rll-
broiher, Iliian, Their te.mimony, .y „  piend td Mr.*, K llD iix >0
came al an umue.i into the , "M ajor ninied tl r, firenrin a
„ f  their lather. Uoluul 'DAD SHOT 310M’ | father, but it didn’ t go off, he
Kitllns 56. a f irm e r minister. Ihe girl said ulie .taw some- said. B ilan ran to a nclghun »
KllUn* dud m lu»i>ltul «>f thing In her fatlier'.* lumd-Mie hou.**i where hi* rch<K.l Iciielmr
head wound, Frld.iy night, td- eouid md say whether It was a; Peter M liier, 20, liver . lie told
til aigh d o c t o r s  *ald he w.*r al'o (ireaim then ran to tlte ndja-j .Miller tlmt ‘ ‘dnti shot in<dht'r,
»n.ii«u«iy i l l  w ith dn rU tw  iMid a vent lamiu of twr nmnirtd ,Mv,and Tom, and dad were tight- 
1( ( infection, A rlar earlier, in . ti f, .Mi,o Pearl C'amiil»ell. 19. Ing.
Mtfe, hi* •l-'tcr and two rlmigh- nnd told Pearl ^h(' thought "dad Milter and I'c i'’ "  ,.7 tinw. nnd
I, , . vserc -hot to rieath when shot mom." Pearl’*_ house, A few seconds .‘ome time and
a kilter went fiim \ one to an- Margaret saat "no" when later. K lllin* eamc In and llic rl __________ _
I oi lout hounin Hiwl KvtttuiHl a.sKcU by Ciuwn atturucy Ibu ry  a bluing llrtftn
BERId N (A P )-A  shifty, low- 
slung sports car carried three 
persons beneath n steel barrier 
in the Berlin wall nnd to safety 
in West Berlin.
Tbe ingenious 0 s c a p 0 oc- 
ciirrerl Just before dawn Sunday 
at (Ticck|)olnt C h a r  11 c, tho 
I American - manned crosnlng 
point In tho widi. Tho break- 
throuKh w a s engineered by 
Hein/ Meixner, a 2()-ycar-old 
Au.strlnn who ha.s been working 
in We.st Berlin for 1.5 month*.
Soon after he arrived in the 
city ho began helping relative.* 
of frlcmls by delivering fxKl 
packages anrl letter* to the east­
ern sector. Only West (iermnnH 
and foreigners can vi.slt East 
B(‘rlin.
"During one of my Iriits i 
met Margarete Tlnirivo and \v(
cral places along the border but 
could never find tho right 
one.”
RENTED CAR
Heinz finally decided tho only 
way would be through a chcck- 
|)oint in a fast, low siwrtu car 
that could slip l>enenth the flve- 
foot high stei'l beam.* and ma 
noe\ivre tiie twisting course o 
concrete blocks on tho Uommu 
nl.st .side.
"Then 1 went to several car 
rental agencies until I found the 
right ear . . .  a small. jKtpular 
English MDortscar alxmt 4Mj feet 
high with Ihe windshield re 
moved.”
On Sunday, Meixner load 
Margavete’.s 48-yenr-old mother 
Into the Irurilc of the cor nnd 
hi,-I 2<loear-oId fiancee behind
VU 08U, oc    I**” -*®!*
slruction ozi Uie addiuoa could; today they should natM a 





OTTAWA <CP)-ln a movi 
heralding easier credit, the 
Bank of Canada Monday cut its 
lending rate to 3*2 per cent 
from four.
I t  was the fourth reduction of 
the b.mk r.ate fincc It was 
peggcil at six per cent last June 
as part of the former govern­
ment’s austerity program.
Tlie r.vtc, the country’s lead­
ing indlctor of the cost of credit 
generally, now is at Its lowest 
point since May of last year.
Bank Governor IjOuIs Rns- 
mlnsky said In announcing the 
move Monday night that it was 
designed "to  continue to en­
courage credit conditions that 
facilitate sound domestic eco­
nomic expansion."
Ho also noted that in  tho last 
six months there has been an 
improvement In Canada’s cur­
rent balance of Intcniatloiial 
payment.* nnd that Uro foreign 
exchange rc.servcs po.sitlon had 
"developed in a satisfactory 
way.”
Last week It was announced 
that the foreign exchange rc- 
Kcrves reached a record $2,671,-
400.000 in April, a Jump of $71,-
300.000 in that month.
FINANCES
l* ........M*.. ...V. ,.-v*j He said the cily would provide
been "a  crying need" for single-: $57,000 of Uvc total cost, the gov- 
room accommodation at the j ernment has provided S34.C^j 
home. He said elderly j>cople and he said he hopped the city j 
under the double-room setup j would be able to get $9,000 
were sometimes forced to move | through the winter works pro- 
in with total strangers. gram.
Aerial View Extended Building 
To Show It Shaped Like Large "H "
Mr. Hamilton said he hoped' 
city service clubs and interested 
citizens would once again aid 
in the project.
" I  want to pay tribute to these 
people,”  he said, "'rhey pro­
vided all the furniture for the ...   -
existing building nnd we think cha.scd three nnd a half acres of
land, with the late Mr. Lloyd 
Jone.s’ residence on it, for a .-um 
of $7,500.
In 1949. the Lloyd-Joncs resi­
dence and the property immedi­
ately surrounding it. was sold 
so a new’ home for tiic elderly 
could bo built, on another ix>r- 
lion of tho acreage.
The existing building wn.* built 
in 1950.
The David Lloyd-Jones Home 
operates on a boarding home 
basks and holds priority for Kel­
owna elderly people.
Passengers Tell Of Terror 
As Airliner Falls 800 Feet
EDMONTON (CP)—One mnivdropjied tharply, perhaps about
800 feel, nntl another said he 
was lifted from his .sent while 
trying to fasten his *cat belt.
L. M. Schmidt, 77, of Cud- 
worth, Sn.sk., a retired fctorc- 
kccper returning from a visit 
with hl.s sl.ster in Woodburn, 
Oregon, was dead on arrival nt 
hospital in hklmonton.
A TCA .s|K>kesman sidd an 
aulop.sy was performcft Mon
crs were rciea*cd after exnmi- (lay night Hi determine cauhc 
nation or treatment. , ()f death and ro.sult.* would be
A passenger *aid tho plane I known Ĵ odnŷ _̂_______ _______
Quebec Looks To UK, Crown 
As 'Guard Against Canadians'
were engaged last Se|itembcr. ”  the .sent.
Meixner raid today. ' "When I got to tlio firs t bar-
"We plniUH’d to eMcni>n (o r.rie r on the astern side, I 
li\s|>ected .*<:V-* stoup<‘d. showu'd my pafi.sport 
luni w.'in admitted into the eon
J
..aid.
A* M iller writhed on the 
fl(K.r, "dad shot him again," 
I the Ixiy lestlfl(!d. While K.illin*
, ., I downJ Three otirer i>eoplc Deymnn if t h e r e  was any
\ . e wounded thought in her mind that Major
M iujM iet and l l r i a n ,  who had done any of the shooting.
we.e present for i-oitlon* of the Margaret said she wa* in her  ..........
li.eident. weie ».dh*l to t«%stif\ si-itei'^ liid i.tom  w h e n  she wn.* loading the gun i.galn,
Ih tog t.doii to l lr l l id i  In aid llo- ouidd«> dool open, a llnnp i.m (lino tin* Iuuim! and
( ,muuiI i.i to Hve e t'li le laiivi"., goii (i;e ‘lod her ■•liter sere.till. biuT to tile netglilxir h home.
joui ned tho impiest Indefinitely,, mo." j (“ 1.
CANADA'S HIGH 





trol area. Instead of stopping nt 
the In.sneetlon point where they 
would have found the two. I 
ouieklv drove through tho sla­
lom ctairse.
"A* s(Kin a* 1 was through. 
I iiulled my head low so that 
I e o u 1 d not set 
■Pijjped on (lie gii
’ a n n e tr r irw r i irm F f ir :*
TtONDON (CD — Premier 
Jean Iteflage of Ducbet! said to­
day Erencli - Canadian* hnvo 
nnd tho (Town for imittsction 
traditionally looked to I/mdon 
ngain*l F.ngli.*h-si>enking Cana- 
dlnns nnd the sentiment has not 
changed.
I/isage made tho statement 
with a grin a* he addri'Hsed a 
prcHK conference nt (Juelreo 
llouse, which ho w ill officially 
oiwn Inter in tho day.
Wlu'n a roT»orti!r a a k o d 
whether (,’anadn might one day 
Uu'ome Jn.'il another rdnr on tho 
Unlteil .States f l a g ,  i,».Mi«o 
noted tiiu t It ronulpUnnadiuna In 
tho pa*t had repulsed an Amer­
ican attack.
"Tlie French - Crmadinn* on 
the whole have always kmked 
to tho Crown as tholr protec­
tor.”  he declared, "T lie Freiich- 
Canadians would Imj tho last to 
Join tho U,H, 'lliey w ill (day in 
the C o m m o n w e a 11 h. 'ITio
................ I Freneh-Canadiaiis i(«ik to l>»n*
nnething, (Ion nnd tho Crown a* their pur- 







VATICAN CITY (Reuler#)- 
Vatlcmi City today attacked 
communl.sm u* "false as a doc­
trine, anti-human in its prac­
tical apitllcatloii," and wnritttd 
it. could not be fought solely in 
tlic economic field,
UK Tories Fade
IGNDON (Reuters' - Elrid 
results today from Brltain’ rt 
week-long municliial (deetlons 
showed big Lalior and Liberal 
party gain* at the expense of 
('onservntlvcs and lnde))cnd- 
eats.
Smokies Broke
TRAIL (C l*)' Trail Kmoka 
Eater.* of the defunct WcHterii 
lide i national Hockey I*eaguo 
are lirokc to the tunc of S7,- 
I ts. 'I'hcy have njipcaicd to city 
KMincii tor a'cdslancc and the 
matter hai been tinned over 
to tho finance committee frtr- 
study.
Judge Warns
TORONTO (f'l* )—An Ontario 
fiupreme Court Imillce warn­
ed doctora and lawy(!rfl Mon­
day night that the government 
w ill coiiHcrlpt their service* 
unic-s tiai public in helped 
j wKhoiit rcifni'd fo r ability to
t  E *U P E *S  A 4B .T t e r n .  M SF T. IM I
Alberta's Newest Oilfield 
Still Fails To Fulfil Hopes
Book Circulation 
kwroaso Shown
baal. iim zkouM  
|y» 1km mamrn af Apii
TCA Plan For Now Jetfinoi* 
May Touch Off WiMSaamblo
A ltw ru '* , t l «  toe tl ipewt «t tiM o cm fV * z t two'CALGAIY ‘ O P *   ---------------------------------------------          —  —  , • ... .
rnrntm m m , sfa« iw#*a 1km oa«t kkrn* o i t a ^ f  a^wm te o iN M *ra«  tmmmmm. ■ . .  ̂m a
im k*  #*»wct IM  lE ii** iw to  U u .*, ' “ - - * —  -  —. .  ——
•*» t td a  t * * t  at V m frn m t
Tw t«s » u u« *b i.:a fcnwa tJht,S»'iasr
« t C iiiH iti f tv  wkmm 
of 0mmgm m t»  km Hm 
DC-t m km BavtBauwi 1 pbhoOi 
M «r DskimHio.
0 £&£uI» m d  UtMkiajr CMUh» 
das M«>$s latv intttiia—* «aai t*> 
I t ta t  M ietstw Ii>
OTTAWA ‘ CP;—TW* pnowpoe-llfciSl uaior Icoact C w*d»to• O fttm o f wOw 1«
a r te  by t r s iA fr lL im ite  i . * f *  ^  ♦ * * * •  ' * *
Tm  BrtusA tkvmmmmA m m i a
aij«. tmjmmA •suJim te.M saU tai ^*aA.
iM i «  » » *« » «  ̂ o **r ika c « *» 4» A ir > tor mx&» 4i  
p ^ ^ A p n l  o off «rf t e  ta- fe*vo tb . B A c S ^ t
.tttiy I I  B A te iC te  « l t e  in m A th te  ta naaO ' 
r. A m ., » C ttip 'u ttte  iflu M 'U i. Am&oe
au c o I
«'«r« IS cttrijr
d'lra
A ilc f ui. m.mik$ of tmsit^y ■ 
fno  coiasi{.Asi«« &s«« r«m»«a 
I tos of llMur fLri-mA to
l ib *  SIM.. mm aa p(vi--x*c 
! 01* 00% on** of tfc* ty w  o’t ic ii
. >«r« t i t  »t Liid P*aD.tiJiit.
:5wi.B H2i» Alrf 
:■ Oii fc«m iB XLli
j Suuate’d Oti Cc«r.nv>»oy of C»l*
t f t r t i* .  Atiitjrwits Gd
I Co.mp«*y, S uM srd  tXi oi Bxit- 
CofasabiJ. Lm.t«nti 0(1 Ltmr 
fSflSAse ! itod auad A tits t if  R«Aaa< Com*
• i i  i* tv«  iiA sy  m v t l M  mt.>ar «>p«r>
tkm H f ts rwwswr it to r*  t t
'kaum «f 





O m * *
lav  prmttsm Is Ibroslo, a 
vas ajuousctd is  Ottawa 
M r FLetnisa. it-, vIm> wa* 
|U*tiv« m.iauUrr wtmm t«  as- 
SMAvwt twhKv t&* A.|:«1l I  
t e r t M  t ta t  ta  w te d  waC rus 
t f t w .  win l«  atssciaM i w m  
fb« fbm  «f Blats.., Ca.M«ia 
mA  G ray te i. t ta  larfvat la *  
firm  ai tb» tix o ilr f. ir . f l of la t to M  ta r r r l i  a c«y 
Pr»e ciiMtr wtU* hate txren
Called t i»  New Y o rt of Italy, drilled and ti.efe ate
Ifila s  i t  a ewmmercial. fesao- tioo* vliey alao may tw proG-c-
Cial aad ociuttrlal essu*. mn.
WStk TrnlP 
K A M U X ^  'CP» -  M.iarfty
s t rV . ;  s : t * ' , . “ y
asd SOBC toucfaad a ^  ^  V ic to fia ' >»**•
cad* of to .rriaior o il com- L  jL m*
for iBM are. to-t t to .n r^ rc . '.  r«ad R i*
wtiaa LVi,« «f t e  v ijd  cat* v*»  
atf.*&doswd v'saia of Um §-i*rv 
» t«  of! t e  di»«wf*ii«#
Tfe» n  wa"* vsdfil F*%« feews T tA N fm A K O  TO C U S tT te  
foiftp ltiad t» i«  f*«i-ct3£» raP PENTICTON <CP» —• Ertc 8 .
$!*cikn*.id., a iiiftaB t bortirtil*
!..rsst Hera, w ill eiftajsae poai- 
v ith  J. t". bvale i. ascisV 
act is Cr*iic«.
   latifcW., «t*s|au'wd to 11.113 t t *
p a  a y  weiu 1^*1 >*as.  . _  ™
» W * t e  « te r  i t  u a te  C»ii- AccerdJAi to Oto f i i ' i i t *  rw: ,^..^7,7-?*^ *  'w i"  
tec.wf«ry« lA W 'lM te  itMda,rW a«d 8 a  *« m . laajwd today, s total of t̂ a —a ‘
JMkmmmnm ra to a te  by t e  »s»'<Wik« asd $.111 a te t  torttofwwp t e l  
mm'j/mmim to te * to *  toa aw r- Alrvady tovwtvwi *r«  to* tad-
* f«  pay tokAaaai.. ar t e m  el . ^  ^  • “  sM  ■oywrmmasti
t e  o ilte ix iR i loimattoa. i* ■toawlaa aad C a a a E i airtaalt
to 'te n a w ly  11 ta«l—about os*-, FUurvt t te v  tAat $,T9f N v*-1eewpeato*. to* A ir taduatrtoa 
flurd to« pay tiuc-iaa** wf t t * 'a m ^ t t o a  aM  a M -fto te i b te a ; Aaaociatxto of Casam avA u u  
} * • ■  Ite la paei jvwra teaawd tenag  Am il, tmm* m-aQy TCA
7k» to lteartoA  • t r te u r *  U ’P » « ^  to to* $W  to«al « l l ,m .  i P te iw  to toa ro te s d  fw  to* 
a*'ttoaatod w  b* aaout tww m ite  t RaflKratlcdh* te ta g  April TCA o r te  taeteto at toatt 
wtd* aad togkt And totallad M  adulU aad 13' toa** torwt: Praae*’* Sud-AvP
Buka iaaf. T m  tou  at to* ItoidiluvaaiJ**. T y *  total u  Sd n a r t ’ a tka  Caravai*; to* BttU ik  
la *  k tm  m  at a $ ,tll aerwa. I t o u  toa c«a.toaad total at l i l iA lre tv J l Oartnrattos BAC4.U, 
M a te  e ti.« * t$ » « i*e  $«M e i ’ to Aprs l i l t  !>Bd to* Aaartoaa OaagiAa
as act* km driUtoaj Ttorto-wvaa acto4f i* iito i aad 
ridMa to tfe* arm . Th* la v *  t e a  a d * 'k .^ '‘ f l ^ ^ l L j 5 * ^  ®*-
m d  * c r * « te *  to ,* * * "  a te r^ 'is c w i* ' "U a te  to-. 
lA^sQry. cwtts*"' ta *  (bkts w te a  mean*'
TCA a*si*«t* to dccada .late t f *  dr*toiMir *m M  c«mct rxryair 
toa* year at e«.r''!y M at ea a ifr*
D«a4 la* Aa* <4Pi*d • 
m amuma wkk da H av tead to
a u iT  m  PAUL
YA.NCtM?Vl^lt <CP» - 
W. A»*a». I I ,  vtw» M i M f«w| 
to * rw ty  WavA ea Maday.
I'vm.at&j a  euly fatr coateM i 
L m *  Gaui IkwpittaL
I h f  f jU
twr of foa.nrnerv«'* road-#-* 
lest. He viU fvratwt# la 9 
. prwi iaria l faial* * t  Vietafto,.
marvatoj* w*»! 7 /***'*■ ĵ g, mpoartod to* CaramltoJ
by Cwatral i M ; ^  *» 'R* ^ . a i t e f a a ^ o a  to* lusteataad-'
piss* wwuld b«
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO «CP» -  Tb# ttorfc 'Carvvw I.«sl *C*b* 
js a r l t t  w»ad#r*d to to d a rte *  Dtol Seagrtm* 
Aurtof bgbt m eratof tra te g  0 «»« 
luday. Dwta T*.r
P rtf*  ffeaag** w tr*  
fra e te i* ! m *11 **ctsoi« and “ f .  
to* a ieltofti# tsd«i ttornm  




La ta tuekw*. la d u itr la U jM ..^ ,^  
metal* each ; y g f
wli.il* vc ita ra  oil*: Moor* Corp..
te l» e d  ,91 aad gokU aaatd H*lieo®t*r*
Bafiki&i i*«u«t, gtatraUy r*-!Ok. Tele 
gardad a* tr«od todlcaM *. i RoUusas* 
mad* an attempt to pull to -lS u*l cd Can 
duitriaU  high**. jtra d ***  * A *
Toronto-Domtotoa }«mp#d *|W aht#ri 
point to gg. Nov* Scr.tJ* ^ '"P  ®
Royal both advanced H. Mont-''^‘ Ĉ 
real cUmb*d f* and Impenal 
Bank of Commtrc# ro*« H.
Arguf eorpto'ttkiR. ahead H, 
alao mad* a saw high of I IH , 
with Imperial Oil l i i ln g  S .
Induitrtat Acceptanc* H and 
Conio'ldated Paper H
On the dovniide, MacMillan,
Bloedel dropped Jlk to 244,
Alfoma Stae! and CMitillera 
Seagram* each lUppad H. Do-|imp OU 
mtnton Steel and Coal. Calgarj 
Power. Canada Cement. Cana 




















BURNABY (CPi -  B ld to id  
Dtoiiie, 11. »a* killed lata y*a- 
terday and M* daughter, te a . 
tieery S.'nito, to|«.rwd w'he* toaur
ra t ri^lided wito aaotoef vw-
n h
i tH
^ ^ 'G e o f l *  Roil*
L 7 1  tx>T ¥ 5  mifl.ut*t yerterday ■ 
jj^ itoe heavy damp irsth Ito
IT 





r iN N H I CND.E1 T i u a i




dr.viag rolled about to feet into 
Lynn Canyon. He waa freed fegr 
f,r*me8  and RCMP
UNfYEaunTT MEZTINO 
VANCOtrYER iCTPi-D ttofa 
, tion* repreacfittof more thaa 
•UUd.OOO ua ive iilty  itudaitt* to fo«r






pany of Canada all dipped >■*
and CPR dropped H,
Supplied by
Okanagan Inve itm tn ti Ltd.
M fm ber* of th* Investment
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’* Eattem Price*
(a* at 12 noon)
INDU8TKIAL
AbiUbl 44»i 45
Algoma Steel 33 354
Aluminium 28H 284
B.C. Forest 184 184
B.C. Power 21 214
B.C. Tele 334 36
Bell Tel# 364 57
Can Brew 114 114
Can. Cement 39 394
CPR 29*4 294
C M and 9 264 284
Woodward* Wi*. 3 85 3 84
BANKS
Can. Imp, Com. 684 684
Montreal 684 69
Nov* Scotia 744 744
Royal 80 s:>4
Tor. Dom. 86 664
OILS AND OASES
B A. Oil 294 2«4
Horn* " A - 14 144
I . 434 434
Inland Gas 54 6
Pac. Pete 134 134
Royal! te 12 124
MINES
Bralom* 363 5 75
Cralgmont 184 184
Granduc 3.40 3 30
Gunnar 8 10 820
Hudson Bay 584 594
Noranda 364 364
4.90Steep Rock 480
riFE L IN E S
Alta Gas Trunk 284 284
Inter, Pipe 844 844
North Ont. 19 194
Tran* Can. 264 264
Trans Mtn. 144 144
Que. Nat. Gas 74 74
Westcoast Vt. 144 14‘x
AVEKAOES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
.New York Toronto
Inds —3.94 Inds +  ,01
Rail* -  .07 Crt)lds — .05
Util -f .21 B Metals - f  .01
W Oils — .01
weiterti provtocet w ill **t 
her* Wednetday and Thureday 
for the weitern regional coo- 
g re ti of the National F#d*ratton 





(w# »env food weilem  
ityle, too)
234 Leon O re .
Phone 762*2239
Busy Court Docket 
Thursday, Friday
MagUtrat* D, M, White heard 
eight eaiea In Kelowna court 
Thuraday.
MLsii Diane Shaw. 2927 Abbott 
St.. waa fined 115 when she 
pleaded guilty to driving a motor 
vehicle contrary to re itrlc tion i, 
Robert Ivan ihc lti, 1812 Knox 
Mountain Road, waa fined 123 
for going through a red light.
George Wenlnger pleaded
guilty to breaking the antl-flolie 
bylaw and was fined 130, He was 
reported to have t>een "peeling" 
near the Capri shopping plaza, 
A, 8 , Sehn, 849 Fuller Ave., 
was fined HOC and placed on 
probntion for 18 months for con- 
tnbuiinK to Juvenile delin­
quency. For falling to stop at a 
stop sign, G, E, liOwis, U,R, 4, 
wa.i fined $23,
At Friday's court sitting Carl 
Berger of no fixed address wa.s 
fined 1100 for driving a motor 
vehicle while Im pa ir^ ,
J. P, Itomalne, 343 Poplar 
Point Dr. and Mi.sa Carole 
Moore, 1346 Ethel St. were fin­
ed $20 each when they pleaded 
guilty to failing to stop at a 
stem sign 
For going through a red light, 
Robert Knox of Blue Bird ltd . 
was fined 119.
A plea of guilty was entered 
by R. F, White, 366 Broadway 
Ave, nnd David Rurtch of 
Blrtch ltd. for speeding, 'niey 
wero fined 140 and 123 respec­
tively,
William Fulcher, 1604 Pan- 
dosy St, pleaded guilty to going 








Featniing Steak Dinner* 
each evening except Monday 
6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
For Reservation* Phone 
765-5150










James Garner and 
NataUe Wood
Wed., Thurs., «nd Fil. 
3Iay 8, 9 and 16
tog Aprto
$AVOV |.CN30II.'$IIIAII




tAJm h t ik l i A*i i t e k  to
a n R U U E i B i x








C63 sales up 66.1%)
Whatever the mood, whatever the load-from a eleek convertlbli to •  B- 
passenger wagon—Plymouth has the model to match every taste, eyety 
pocket. And people who are tough to please find lots to like In Plymouth. 
Plymouth's power-train warranty, for example—5 years or 50,000 miles of 
unprecedented protection against costly malor repairs (and that includes 
both parts and labour). Every Plymouth model comes equipped with the 
alternator (keeps your battery fully charged and ensures fast, positive starts), 
and self-adjusting brakes, and rattie-free Unibody construction, and Safety- 
Rim wheels. On top of all this, Plymouth Is undoubtedly the easiest-handling, 
most comfortable car you’ll ever ride In—as a test-drive will prove. Do as so 
many other particular people do—road-test the popular '63 Plymouth for all 
Its worth—at your local Plymouth dealer's soon I





11.1.1 F ill*  I t r r r t
Ycnir opiir»i prescription is 
m **fc linnrt* wh#n
>*inrusted lo US
•  Over IS year* In K tlo im a
•  R rllab l* Apllfal *«<rvic«
•  Fcraonal i«rv(c«





Stnrring Frank Sinatra, 
Donn Martin and 
Shirley MacLaan
Box Offlc* 7:30-flhow 
T ltn* 8i30
anwrffli ;tiiiirrrnriw»<Bi




■ la; 'e  road ILike a tiger on
FINANCING FOR 
CANADIAN BUSINESS
The Industrial Devolopmont Bank helps 
finance most types of small and medium- 
iize Canadian businesses for a variety of 
purposes.
If you are engaged in a business, or plan 
to start one, and required financing is not 
available elsewhere on reasonable terms and 
conditions, you are invited to visit an 
I.D.B, oflke or write to one for a booklet.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BANK
23 BRANCH OFFICES ACRO.SS CANADA 
Kelowna, 22A  The h la ll - Shnpi ( 'ap ri. Telephone 762-2035
CHRYSLER
C A N A D A  LTD.
* 7 7 ;  . ,, 4 *





pag* autoinotiv* compariion book- 
i*t for you. Pick up your copy aoon
LIPSETT MOTORS
1580 I I .M S  STRI I T , K l LOW.NA. B . ( , IM IO M ’ 762-2232
WATCH FOn THE FOUOWINtt TV ^HOWS IVERY WEEK ON THE CRC NETWORK. PLAVDATE-THUR£»DAY, EMPIRE-FRIDAY
1
Full Tima AAah 
Said Required 
For Tourism
JiJtm D>c». a<e»i» tu oi«ei »-i c*ft« »» H l»
■e* airman (d Uw ite a itn f  <j4
and atiarie. vkaifctnt ret#*-
tmn ositriuMtUsit. ikMday &i*,ki at ciSfcjK’il  ua««u^,
a.>Ac4  t i iy  S'ttuK'd to lUMueoi- »»'<4 itw votfotiJtt**, d  otoiS W 
•  .*!»' y,f« « wfw UiSmsrr tor', *»•» •  t t l t  %**'?'
to« ov*r«,il ttiiUMBiiietr#' tt* t leMTiuM m Ketooe.* Oio-ia
cfeamWr i* t  op lisa* agaia t»t toti w  %oija*
■tew i-wmmittiie to cto »l&»t *e  W»r»
caa BOW. to wi}.A*!r»eal |*>#u<.eio "Tto,* ro.ru»Ul«* i* w tukis j. 
oi iik* HaraiBg report," »*'ia Mr.. h*rd aad »#
jQr^k |j| n Ic it t f  to COUB-Cll ’ dlICilk*4©,  ̂ £»€ b'll.Ssi. 1 Ifc’Uuiu
-Wm im i a t  get w « * - '.U v ^ t?  , u « « t  ine t o
lB.f «  to ii noatttff imsiediauiy ,» touwigef.
and proceed, lu  uois'ltl*' a* fia -‘ Mayor R, F. ParimsoiB raid 
metrn w iii aitow, witto tke Hard- tkere kw i«  provuic® in 'tton 
to.g re%"Ofrimepd>tK*Bf toirael tor oome fenanciai as*
"'W# feel council siwuld gsie lUiance to ttor coiwiiitiee. and 
very leriou* «‘ceir*derati>j«i to »«veii  ̂ nmeita* of »aiaae* 
liirtog a tuU'Urcie iH#ji.ag«r. ar.o*** to le  yrud
»ocei «a i*w.*a*e, lii*  b.«»iut T to matie* wa* le le iied  to 
»«♦*»« t* *4:*!! to *l«n  We-the hmigtl rv.umUlre.
tooal get tourut to »ou aid be m a to
operauoo U!«neai .»i t ‘ ‘ - ,a.!i oo
Our ctmiin ittre  tea* already betd Uie c<>xmnntoe ’ Mayor Pariuo-
two meettogs tod we wUl c«v  v«b u.»kl Mr. Sba»tJ«.
Recreation instructor Course 
Said "Feather In City's Cap"
Jack Bjo*  . r«> fecfealaaiat 
d ire cw , taol ts.vlay he * » i 
p.ie#Md t h a t  Kek»»ft* *«» 
cteaeo a i the »de lot the fi.r»t 
provmrial ieri«fctM.«.at kader*
»h.!p acti<.*.>.l, arato-anrtcs t-y Htei 
In-rlie Petetss.*, proisanal *do- 
f*!K.« mututer. Muc*da>,
"Ktlowaa h * i the be»t all* 
rout*d (atiUtie* t.*‘f t*i*.ta ui 
BC. Oiir gym tic iiiU r* a ir  tii# 
be»t neat to Ui»e la New WerV 
mmrter,** be raid.
l a t l  year M i Brow was 
f u r i i  a qurriKemaiie by Krub 
Maltinaii. pioviarial »ut«r\i»of 
fi»r phyrlcal f itn tt* , atbiiig lor 
idear and tla>ught» coisceifimg 
tb* prottored com re
ONE rSO M  AX %Kfl%
In reply Mr. Brow said he 
would suggest brmgtng one 
member from each community 
to the course and teach him all 
tporla. Then he would go back 
with the fu ll knowledge and en­
courage the construction of
track and-physical fitness recreation In Kelowna." he said,





The 1*3 cay 
rii liiii ai.%.a'a.fau\ t* 
comicd .hkwiday u,igtl
b>«iclget y>ut m tS4 tiw u  tiw  p iw to u jw y  
at c.ay . tiguics if  w* a i«  to g«4 lisa b u ^
• are bcuig ir.wae by the tu.iaa*« 
sw .au tie* to keep the m iitra te ,
' ili.'i'vas*’ la iiK»f .'.iiiU tw  litis! 
> e«»
i in  IkSS the City I’ .iUiaie wa - .
, cut two iiuLU- la 42 l>e-
’ cau.se of a <U\kp sa
: the scbijKii de..i;ajbd.
The l l «2 b« ig€5 uf M i.irtl.3 iii
was a rrv'vrd. up i.riaje than 
liuu CMl froiu ibe year previous,. 
iievause ul a new *ss«sMUfii!i
t i is r  Ui ISrtf,. t&e 42 milis re-’ 
lu.rB«d an iiwiease 164 Ulto
bikwts gel down to 46 mxLls..
hcte
p.m.
City vVKiiicil agreed 
tfae 11.1 i t  iiie«'liAg at I  
Tuesday tugbt.
ITie paeluriinary ft,f-
me staiMs at SS.W.MW aad 41 
i..u.Lls, j.-.st eito...gh lo cover th* 
wiaiui m.crea*e, w ill reluTB 
aS.Mt.St*} to louK i figures, sard 
city I'vir.paoiier Door UartMrt 
iou*% .
-4ii iiieuibers of council wtU
le> pit'.'cut at lire rueeltog and 
n\i.^id i:e tuoie ihan on*.
■ tVe i-^red live i»uWk wetrlit
A iv is r r o *  to the newly*
h'..r.4 an esiubit in the Uka- 
nagan KegiouaS Litoary toard 
looiu uxiay was iib ia iy  boaid
i,r.ei.tiber W. B H-f^lics- 
Gaiiie'. PaiEtir.gs have t.-etn 
hJDg by Calgar ■ at list -Co>e 
Ltootaid iMi's. R. D. Davis;.
Mr Hwgbt'.>-<Ia;r.ef sai'l he 
was Very la io fab iy iisipresstxi 
with 5Irs. Davies' wors with 
Oils, pastels and water coiors.
Kvhibtt wi'ii reiiisin ai toe ii 




A new art e ih ib it, th :t one'own* exhibit, ih *  i* peisoi 
by Calgary a rtu t Hot* Laonartt. raiubiUag wua.e 1>0 p*Ui 
hag been poded in the board^at aa art nhow in Vanav>uv<t. 
room of the Okanagan Regioaal: A guud number of M ri ,
L itxsry. Davies' paintings have been re-
The exhibit w ill lemaia oo produced on greeting and Christ*
dispiay until May IS. mat carda sold thiougttout Can-
Ib/.-e loronaid u  the ‘ ’nam de ada. 
brush" <if Mrs. H IJ. Davies.> One of the visiUws to the 
wh> has never taken an art bvatd iv*»iu tixiay. W. B 
ir.‘ K>n but who now teaches Hughes-flames. said he was
•occaf.iouaUy. veiy unpressed with the evhsb.S.
Mrs. Davies' i>aintmg» are " I  like these,*' he said,
masniy of land.«caf«e and nature "Svnnetimei we get tlk--e gieat t^Hiunetce contest by pl«v--i>er nunute shvirtha.nd eiavv 
study themes, done m oils, pas* blobs of color and I can't uiHtei- ^  j(jo words jiei ■ Doieen Vogel placed sc-iondln
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Rutland Secondary Students 
Do Well At Commerce Tests
flo.saue VVittuf. Hu’.Sami jimitif Otlier Rutland students to wt:i 
senior secondary *ch<x>l student awarvts were Diane Maikse who 
t;x)k top honors at the eighth an* placert iecond m the W woids
1 M-u.ae !ii*n  itue 44 Miili* kvted i tx.vs*et to the bviiie.'' raid AW. 
to tiie »»t> to th* pi't’vtous year |A. J, T ttadgu^. "W * wtm't b*
* We have vcly a week itt% lo jaU e to get inach tower thaa th« 
woiX v‘o this ( la i 's  buslg'el "  ’ ’**' cubini’.ted.'*
S.id tin .n . e ci.ainnan Aid. R ' thher in e m i^ r. of ^ i l  ai*« 
... . . .  »*id the? wv>...iii need the ieanv
R. W nitrr mght. "ami a;;rinbei> of their det>«rUii«it.
we w ill have to tear nff abwut staffs at the meeting.
Expansion Set 
At Pleasantvale
A 21-us.:! «ipA!iSioo i-*oiect at ■ ment grant a year ago.
. F ita .'iiitv  ale Hvatt.ei wul begin ■ "By nuasuig that fta a t, w**v#
■as N..Mii as a k<a» ’.hro'Ugh the been delayuig for a whal.« 
Centiki Mortgage and Housing year." Mr Winter said today. 
G.ip. is ^ d ta ird . Pieasantvale“ We'll get iru.<vaig o® u as i«ion 
Hurries tvxiety .iiaiMnan A id .'a i ix«si.iye "
, R. H. Winter said ludav..
.1 A l Abjciiiav l i i f b i ' i  meeting o f , BIPPIIBIA 'T ' BAAIS 
,c itv  Hie s..<wiety wa*' Tlie PSeisantvale de\*lopm«M
: iseufed a $M.(x.iu grant from the •  different batsi
! s lo i im u l  guveitsjufnt than tk>e» the launictijaiSvtownad
'Die s.iHiet' ha- lai-ed 10 ter- idiiVd-Jteiex Home.
■, eiit uf the total IU 5,w  vosl and' Wheie the IJo>d-Jone> Horn* 
.Will .-t'rk a iuaii tivHu C.MHC to 
lo iu p trtr tlie pu.>jei t.
tels and water color*. She also stand them. ^^Thr-e ate very shorthand class,
does t>oitrait work.
A t the same Urne as her Kel
 ------  _ • utaiitovv 5>*av.»* vas agsv* v.
realistic anti I enjoy them vt-sj vi'(.sn the Petitian Cup.
much
and the second year tMung spetxl Unough 
.class, M ithivo Ikars placed third
JACK B lo w
W'hen asked afciout facilities to COUNCIL BRIEFS
at the school, 
envir ernment
meet «i!h profesiicmals, the rmi- . . . . .wiin jm f a, good as any The parka and recreation,mittce of the chamber of com
„  .-1 1. tkan'vou se* on televiswn." commission, m two letters, ad- nicrce might look into the mat-
~ - 'S ;  s ; ” ov.. h . .  'se - . . . . - 2
facilitiea for track and fied.l Mr. Brow ha !K..,r.n r.-nKf-H R-.th questions! been left on a city street for
Miss Wiltux also tied for sec- in Uie firs t year typing profici 
ond place in the 80 words per ency class, 
minute shorthand class. Honorable mention went to : w-e get through them,”
The contest Is sponsored an- Carol Olson for 40 words t»erl Aid. Winter said the Pleasant-
nually by the Okanagan va i.ry : lamute shorthand, arto M aniyn:^.,,^ narrowlv
Commerce Teachers Associa- Itoseth who made a very giVKt . i i wi.
tion, and was held at the Salmon; show mg in the stenographer of »u"^cd ic i eiv ing the govern-
Arm senior high school. ; the year contest.
Utanne Ca.sorso placed second' Two Penticton students Dianc 
m b it li the first year typing Reynolds and Sharon Grant tied 
-i-ecd class and the first year for the stenographer of the year 
typing proficiency class. and it's Trump Cup.
1* a t>>arditig hou.se. Pleasant* 
vale u  a group of ixdtagei let 
tiut on a niai-iirofit rental basi*. 
TWO .MONTHS Teriaat* are ie»ps>n>ib*e for Iheir
“ It wii! pirobably take fron, «wn cooking and tieantng chorea 
siK weeks to two months to get * t Pleasantvale.
Central htorigage," i Tfie scHiety t* »t»i>n»red by 
Aid. Winter said today, "b u t'^ ®  Keiowna Rotary Club, 
we ll get started just at soon as I DOUBLED
Th# Plea tar.tval* fac llltlta  
now house 31 people in 21 uniu.
With the new addition, the cap. 
acity of tlie development la cx- 
j>ec!ed lo double
S l r ir K u iinu .i r. cr  u'.-.i-- ■ h..c  revolved
and softball. The Kel-jwork on this proivosed Y7.,‘arose from prote.vU to council;the top bid of $12. The owner City Swimming Classes 
Need More Water Says Brow
First '63 Forest Fire Report 
Shows None Near Kelowna
'Hie firs t |'orevt Fire Retiort.i Kamloops fire  district, at a en<t 
iv.nicd each week during the fire of $1,650.
season, shows there arc 21 fires In D C. last sear there w*era 
still burning in Dritish Colum-:81 fire.s to this date, at a cost 
bia. of a total of 59 that have of some $2,000. 
recreational!land Park in the north end and this year.  , Four of the province'* fira
•occer
can t^ shows j had bc7n Uact-d by RCMP and.
commodaUons for swimrnmg,|jcather ^ what getting together and talk- ownership tian.sfcrred to the
diving and water safety classes, have it come here. problems can accomp-'city during the past week. i
vH T R trA i riTS'ERS I "W# are most fortunate to j^ id  Mayor R. F. Parkin-i
" I f  th# riaht imache* come someone Uke Mr. B row -j^ jj I Kelowna meeting o* , , _
and teach the proper way ’ |p"jg^ndlng*Job**' * * | A reqaett from Ladd Garage manidng°com°mittec*a totM°of director, said’ in hi* monthly re*|the Aquatic for the c. ntre di.-trict* r m ir t  low fire hazard
outstanmngjo  g o r g a n iS  uhcona Park in the south cv m K it^^ ^  f,/Ui district,
dr n.mrmM of th e  p la n  Aid mght that a bulldozing project end.  ̂ A , h " ' i  m ‘o
F R Winter told c u u n c i l ’ M o n - i» nccdi-d very badly at Suth- i f  we do not do something.' ^  *•' at a cost of mwioiate rating,
- niaht The six who had not rrland Deach and Strathcona I w ill not be able to tun Ibis . been reiH.rUxl Ghe 21 fires still burning aa
vet S w e re S  had been wired. Heach to make Kelowna's swim- program. . . .  I  ire District, the B.C., of .Maŷ  3 were all comparatively
minor" injuries — all tend their garage prem ises..^ another meeting ming program possible this "W ith improved swimming fo rest Service reixirt.s no fires • b- *be forest service re­
think it w ill be a firs t class
venture. We m u s t  develop 
proper sport but physical fit­
ness i* firs t,"  said Mr. Brow.
Monday night’s council of 37 children were - , , j ,  ..ompanv wants to exAiri A t Treadifoldicrealer Vancouver ho.spitals for »ion. ine company wiuus m caAin. A. J. iTCBogoio Kicutct „ i i tpnd fheir caraffe nremises
At 
meeting
: Ltd, asking rezoning of the cor 
CHILDBEN INJURED | ncr of Abbott street and Law- 
VANCOUVEU i C P t — A total^encc avenue, was referred to 
treated in the advisory planning commi.s-
■aid Jack Brow was doing aiVanous T-h,.., v-ifi me rirooosc
K r s ? ’ o V i *  - li-  -''O'™ ■»!»,
"We aren't wasUng a cent on.kept In hospital. menr'wTthTheR’ p l̂ans.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
Wllh B E T H E L  S TEELE
said the proi>osed Cara*|‘‘^ "i^TnB callcd for next w c c k 7 c o n d i t i o n . s  at Sutherland and this year in the Keiowna area.!' " ’i,'*- , . __
built on ' I Mr, Rrow .said. "T lic w a t e r  Strathcona parks it would make; i To date in 1963, some 2 3 7
in 8grcc-| Special traffic officer Ian Col* I i.s t<x> shallow to conduct projier it  more convenient for the • . i . ' bavc been burned in tha
uians. i l n v o n  reoorted to Council that swim classc.s. i mothers and vi.sitors in the town . "ad bt en reixirtcd in the (Kamloops forest dbdrict.
during April a total of $852 hadj "As you know, we distributed during the summer month.s. ...........
""  the beginners swimming len.sonsj " I t  would also take a great,iT.' 1 been realized in fines. There
were 287 parking infractions, 22 
illegal left hand turns, one 
failure to stop nt a stop light, 
one failing to yield to a pe<le.s- 
trian and one illegal U-turn.
I tu
Ibis is what 1 call a bit* and piece* column. A little bit 
alxHil a lumdH i of things that are very imi>ortant but about 
which 1 cannoi Imd enough to f il l » fu ll column.
To b f* ln  with we have the school district No, 23 inu.sical 
spectacular •Wevt «.f the Hockies" in view this coming week­
end in the Memonal Arena, .S.)inc 60(1 or so school children w ill 
be taking part, The Kelowii.i Junior Secondary nnd Senior 
Seeoiulary choirs w ill lie fi'atiind a.s w ill the synniliony or- 
chcstra.N and t,>iuids from IsUh vchool.v. The public wili hear 
the new Dr. Knox Junloi•.Seiimi' .Secoiuiar.v baiui under Vernon
ihe liands from Winfield imd Rutland under Tom Austen 
w ill he there as w ill the Groige Ih Ingle dancers and the 
Geoige Ihingh' Juntor-Seiuor Secoiidiuy choir under Mrs. 
Olive Segu-.v, The Riiy iiier .Vvrnuc school w ill be reiiresenti'il 
bv diinceis under the dlrectlun of Miw Murgaret llltch,
Information for the scri|il wa-. collected by the schisil 
music •U|ier\I'-or. Garfield MrKlnlev and a.s the .script say.s. 
tlu' stiiiiciitv and teachers ho|ir their .vtoiy t)f "Mu'-lc Wist of 
the Rockle«" will lift the listener out of himself and help him 
to remember that 'JUU years ii«o oiii' wonderful city "would be 
enhanced not by y lolins, 'ciili)-.. nnd otxiex—but by the songs 
of the birds or iiie sound of the Tom-Tom."
The Overture eoneert naMiciatloii siniiig campaign was a 
auccess and a line series prnmlsed for next year. 11io.se out 
of town during the cnmpalga and newcomer* may oliiain 
memberships al the library.
Ian Docherljr of the extension department of I'RC and 
Professor Ian McNnlrn of Ihe fine nrt.s department met with 
the Kelowna Arts Council rei'ently in an eiuieavor to asse.ss 
what the university might do to help ,si>on.sor the iiiis  thi ough- 
oul the province.
Plans were laid to divide ihe province into regions oul- 
aide the lower mainland, for tim purpose of holding yeiiiiy 
locid Juried art shows with ii nuiuber from each region lo bi< 
cho.scn for sliowing in Vancmiver,
Tlie (lui'stion of art filnw and oul.-tanding a ii showings 
was rliM'uscd and it was suggirsted tliiit Vernon. Pentii ton and 
Kelowna gel togelhcr in lids ie.wiH'ct.
Willow Inn hotel a.sked council 
for irerrnission to re-route buse.s 
coming to his hotel so he could 
implement extensive ground- 
flour alterations. Bu.scs now get 
to the hotel through a tunnel 
nnd the plan is to close off that 
tunnel. The matter was referred 
to tho tra ffic  advisory commit­
tee.
The Kelowna General Hospi­
tal asked city council Monday 
night to do .some road repairs 
on hospital property. C. F. I*av- 
cry, hospital administrator, said 
the hospital was willing to jiay 
for ihe repairs. City etvilneer 
E. E', Lawrtncc was askisl to 
investigate the projKisnl.
City cotmcH Monday night re­
ceived the award won by the 
city float in the Vernon winter 
carnival parade last winter.
The Kelowna Yacht Club ask­
ed council to assist them in a 
new breakwater plan. "We 
might get the federal govern­
ment to do it ,"  said Mayor 
Parkinson. The club wants to 
close the firesent opening in 
the breakwater nnd cut a way 
through the old ferry slifi at
the south end of the jircsent bay. .................... , ^
C’ ilv  engineer E. F. liOwrence Miss Helen Matsuda, a senioi 
said that Ilian would cut out stenographer with the la rks
the fircscnt use of mooring fa-1 nnd Recreation tommis.sion
cilities for the public in t h a t :  Monday night was autliurizec to
attend a civil defence regi.stra- 
'tion course nt Arnpiior June 3 
Tlie Salvation Army asked k, 7 ni the federal govcinmcnl’.s 
licriuis.sion of council to build a^xjiense.
new church and gymnasium at „  , ..m ..... .
1 Hi5 St. Paul St. and Ihe mat- ((lu iic ll authorized No l aik- 
Icr was referred to iho advls- lug”  " ii I lu v c y  ^'euue fiom 
01V pliuming commi.ssion. , Ilcrlram  slrcet to R cider sti'cet
I in a re.soiiitlon Monday night.
Aid. Thomas Ancus asked
in three areas last year, Suther-jload off the Aquatic. Last yearj
--------------------------     1 proved very succe.ssful with
v i *%• I rs • I over 600 boys nnd girls taking;
ThrGB Bids KGCGlVOd | swimming le.s.sons.
- even tliough the weather was
For North-End Lot
On April 1 8  a constiuctlon 
firm  offered to buy an area on 
the north side of the 1000 block 
I-aiirel avenue from the city for 
$2,496. They said they wanted 
In move their headtjuarters lo 
Kelowna from the coast.
City council nt that lime de­
cided they should find out more
Tax Returns 
Down Slightly
cmiiicll why convention parking 
'iilckers were not avnilnble for 
moim isls during conventions in 
Ihe d tv  and Mayor Parkinson 
Miggcslcd Ihe new visitor com- praiser
Uouncili from a list of 45 np 
pllcant.s, apjiointed 28-year-old 
Thomas W. H, McKinnon. 648 
Roanoke avenue as a field nii-
Tax collections in Kelowna 
about the company's plan and' are nmnlfig a little liehind cotti- 
a.sked for details of the con- paiaWe figures for la.st year, 
struction on thc.property, 1 In his reixirt to council city 
Since then two other flrm .s'' ""m t-o ilc - Doug Herbert said 
have offered to buy the same Monday night that $185,.574 in .Hughes of the Retail Clerks, 
piece of jiroperty D-'^ prvpaymenls had been rc-ialso from Kelowna.
Industrial Machining nn(l| fflved  to April 30 compared to 
Welding offered $2.40(1 for theTP'LOH I" ''' .'«'iu
New B.C. Apprenticeship Act 
Criticized By Labor Council
Occupational training for high,In thl* field of training In th* 
school .students and new provl- Okanagan area was in Rutland 
sions of the Apprenticeship Act! and Salmon Arm. Henrv Banks 
both were critically examined said in Salmon Arm students 
by delegate.s to the Kelowna, were only S|>ending one study 
Penticton, Vernon nnd D istrict period In any place of buslncsa 
ladsu Council at the regular and were merely observing, not 
May meeting ht-ld in Kelowna, working.
Bill Muir of Kelowna, rein-e-i However, iKith Mr. Muir and 
senflng the IWA, termed the! Mr. Hughes gave instance* from  
occupational program one that;other parts of the province 
"would bear watching," Ills where students were working
concern was echoed by Harry
property saying they wanted to 
expand their bu.siness nnd set 
up a manufaetming plant. Their 
jiresenl jiroiierty is not large 
enough, they said.
Keitti Gordon and Helen W. 
Iliiwk.swoi th offered $2.51.5 say­
ing they wanted to erect a stor
Tliere were three fewer li- 
cense.s issued, allhough the dol­
lar return was $4,578 higher. 9(>3 
had l)een l.ssued this year com- 
pared lo 992 ia.st year, wilh a 
.0 .,,. ,,f S'Kt llMi tills yeai
compared lu $21,547 last year, 
in the dog tag de|iai tmcnl wc
IN OKANAGAN
As yet ihe only known netivltv
full eight hour shifts under the 
program. This they said, be­
sides being contrary to the order 
! i-sued by the Deimrtnicnt of 




Travelling Trailer Tour 
Poses Problem For Council
AGE LIAIIT
Replying to a question, Jirn
Currie, of Penticton, said recent 
changes in Ihe A|tprentlceshij»
Ael, parlieulariv tile removal of 
Cloudy, eooi, u n s e t 11 c d the age lim it, could create 
111/e warehouse on the iirouerlv consideralily aiiead of li)(l2, ‘ weather is toreeasi for Kelowna |iioblcm.s, unles.s "unions imdn- 
f ’ouneil Mondnv niuhl deeideci  ̂ Last year to (his time 472 male; dlstrlet for the next few tain control over the numl>er of 
to write the original biddei * f' ” ' *2,425 and I I  f e m a l e a p p r e n t i c e s  emjiloyed."
again asking for further In for-''   f" '' * " * ’ •"“ * t .sued. 11m report, from the Vaneou-i "Where no control existed
mation, nnd to hold nil bids year tliero are .5'.19 mules ver wealhei office al.so said,'these new provisions could b«
until tlie complete picture w as!"' •'>a,i'iu and 2,1 lemnles for temperature,s will remain cikiI used by employers as a further
in evidenee j$2.10, w ith  lilghs ranging fmm .5(1 to means of getting cheap labor,"
Currie said.
CHIROrRACTORN ELEf.T ' 5’eslerday in Kelowna, the Mrs. Alma h'nulds, of Oliver, 
PENTICTON (CPi Dr, R, II ' readings were fil and 39 wilh .05 was nominated as a delegate lo 
Brisco of Trail has been named inches of ram, compared to ,58 the forthroming iaixir-mnnage-
Mnyor Parkinson said city 
property used to be $000 un 
acre nnd tho wa.s Inter
raised to $8(M1 nnd it now stood 
al $1,200. This jinrticulnr area 
measures some 2.8 neres,
pre.sldent of the Okanagan l\<>o 
tenny Cliiropraettc Koclety.
and 3t and a tiaee of rnln last m rnl conference in Vnncouxer
I year. inter this month.
Muvor Piukln.son said Ihe big
The Midverslly school of music Is InteresUHi In s,>nding out 
Its clioir and insUumeniul grniip* yearly should simnsor* mmu 
forwaid 1 lie cost (o the eoiiimuiul.t t*i smalt and Ihe a iti-ls  
can be lulh ti-d.
lio tli ,5Ii. tku’tii-ity .Old Ml M fNniin stiowni .-.uipii e at 
tlie M'ty great amount of nitistlc talent In,the Valley. 1 tiey 
«..id they were hutitliled befovp It. '
Those loterrsled m lieiuing Joniv Sultiertimd in Iletlliil's 
Norma In Itie fall ate ndvht'd to get m toucli w llli ttie Van- 
eou\er oti/'t a associatioii now, as i eque.st,s for seals at e com­
ing itt fiom all over the woiiil
t'tus Will Ih' tlu- gie.it .oil tie esent of Noitli .Auuiitii for 
l!t(l,'l ,i>. Noi inn Is M'm.iin pi'i fm ooal Itecau e of ttie liU'K of
n M.j.iiino I ajjal'le of ,'ingmg tlu- lole
%  Ihe r x l e n s l o i i  d e | . a i  t o o n i  i i i , -  o i u r e i  . t t v  w i ' l i .  -  to ,01-  
k  |i , ,Ui i  e  l l l . i t  m u l l  ; . o e i '  I ' l lt u l r  \ ' , 0 l i o i i V i l  a i s  p l l v i | . ( , e d
' l -uu ;  1.1 ' h r  I !i. ui i  . . j i  a i ' I i i « i o h I ! , . . o ,  i b  p . i i  l i i i e u l  ( ' i  a
1 ' i <|s 00 t.i .Iiiil Ill'll'.I'le; , , .iiti'M ! I I e ,11 \ iiu.sii . IIm'iuU'i
H e n'Ul l»y melt »|al ran I’® kej.t two weeK.s.
STREET BEAUTIFICATION SAID "IN THE WAY"
I „ . |  week eltv eotmcll re-Hrailer that comes it hj a elt> 
a n 'um "! for aeeoiniuo-l has to pa> for overnlgh pi t k- 
:,,,u:,:;f,,,' „'K l,aledto,,r.(f.sou,e;lng atui they want tet to pto- 
1.5U moliili' hontes ami th e  m at-l'h ie
was i.'fe iicd  with that p.utieulail
and ii-eieatiou com mission, , , ,1,,, was their neetl lor siie I 
t'hmles Kielei, the tour pro-i*!.,'1 |„||,iueul ' Jack Welder, sjienking for the said Ma.ror Parkin.*,on. and we In the nopaiklng zone at tho Aid, 'llioiuas Angus said It
moii'i asked einincll lo pnivide  ̂ *'*1 don' t think we-liould *qietid Kelowna Rnteirayer.s Associn- are amending them as quickly curb so they wouldn't Im* In the m iglit be a gisKj Iden to have
paikmg .q/acc, tlhey would |,„| on anylhliig fo r i ' ' " "  M""<hiy night oltjeeted at n.s we can. Certidniy if we (ttal way, We think you sh<aild do ttiem set In tlie centre of lit#
01 c«i two and a half acres t'ci | ,.,,ii|.e the. do -iiend | c o u n c i l  meeting to nti out that one, It will be amended nwav with tiie oilier floweiH," (dreet, between the lamp htan
mu l.'iidci'.. In- 'a id ' and drink-'j, ,|„ ! ,w,, bcre and Ihev dojdaled lolnw, to flower
mi! water faeihtles. He -aid lhe,^|„,|,|| monev, hut I lhlul l'*ddu




we /iluiuld liMik at tlictiaib'C-' wel l
contained and whuld' IMwluee’ 7 ;,,v ''c u ,'',.f id is in - raid, 
no sewer pioldeins,
Mondav nlgltt ttie paiks nnd PRIV.A'IB 
recie.ilion coutmt.sslon, In a let-. Aid. t . <5. M l.l)i elt sidd la 
tei to ei'unelt said t l i e  otdv area felt they slaaitd not l>i* i/ut on 
ilii's i.add Miggi'sl was a |»oillon *’**' pro(ierty. rather allow 
of lecreation park and tlnd tlie 'fome |.iiv(de iialUidual to pn
n I'e or rceiniied," tie ,suid dnid*., Aid, (', M. I.liMsnt
ireel anil to llie fnet no Welder -aid inemt»eis o( M'e'oi Paildus'in first nssuied agieed, mying man.y molnrixis
uuiltei ! ' ' ' I ' " ' ’’ ' ’’h 'd l\e  of ttie gioup wa, |p)< group at ttieir Inst nieelln); lieenusfi of
ilic- int! riHiinx could he 
.t\ .ulable
P tltR IN G  11 :1:
"t c .m'l ei- 
li.O(din ; "oip Ibei
''To7aTI'Hr"hri'’*T“r"a
Ih .
made Gde tile ai I'oniOUwlatloll
, "Ttiere h Miine pielure laial 
III Gh'iimoi I- vr la 1. .1 i'll; W al.'i 
line I- a \iillid .li' '■ hi ' III.I, "po , 
s lt)l V III. r . I 'II I, I III I d i l l . ' "
I'll.' 101.!'. 1 .i 1. II oil !li
W.'ldi'i mid Him ralepayers did not ,see ttiem 
on rmy city eommtttee, were“ erltlenl of (he iilaeing of tidi liatile for flic parked enrx. ,
"We (ire told there hi a h,\ law llowei ,*. along the hldewnlk on heuranee, y>,, (leet/don wan reachwl at
on the city iH.ok/i lliiil prohlltlts lle inant Avemn*. ehaml..'r of 1 ..im iieiI'c, e,,(,|„,|p pip the mailer wilt b«
enliuiii'es to city lots from Ix.llr ' ' ' ‘''ee.-/ and imui.' oltiei further (list u-saed.
th*' biit'k Imih* uihI from Iht* ibHCi I NO oi j^iiui/nUfiij:'' luivi' ii' hi *! uf t<»
fio iit iiee t," htild Ml, W.'lilei "People have to walk around j.iil those llowerN on the idrcel, HI'', UflNHIDEIlED »
"Wi* Miggest eoimell mlgtit 'hem. and we feet tli.' cllc I-. " 'I ’liey l«.*l, ami s.. d.i many
well r.a ind that bvjaw If It ir Jeopaidlzing out taxe.. bv pul- ..( oiii |.e..ph 
not going to be enforced,"
|..'oiih
11.1 1. ar .'Ihn i
awi.'  flo iii tabli' (mi i.iiiC.ia I w. . k v.ltih
N tn  s n t i !
.Ali.'i ..me 
\V. Id. 1 w a'•
ill <1 u 
told
"loll. .Ml.
j th. n .dpi* oaiklng fee,'  -a ld jllie  e ll' -taff II.'. liiJiil. 
I Ain. I. U. Wmiei, ' Evct) pUtct' avcoii'muMtlun,
„  . . . the.,. Jtc- L -
"in’pnit ™"”~'rrf.” *Tad U.T oh', 'wa.'
ihi I s m . i f  dial
ii.l .. iii  Mayor Purklnxon assured Mr. 
t n v b ..( ..Ill ). o le, thid they arid a Wchler that Ihe ratcjtayern
ling theimcKcN In 11 f«.or i»ii,i- giHid deal I., the h.*iiuty ..f th.* would eertainly U* consldercitl 
iioii wi lh leg.iid i.i III III I I I . .  i l '  We iliiji I tiiink it w.iul.l be for iiii.v ii.*'v ...mmlllee that wii
l l i.b llll ' If ■ i.llli'.llie l.'ll O'.'I a noo. I Idea to dl • I'Olltllill'' *••( Up.
on.' .if till. pill, an.I u.d lli.' Ihen, 'Ihe pull:', dep.irliiient “ O.ii xlali.ling Ci/innoiteen
.1" , " .  di.' t. is p .i'ii "m ilil h..\e (.ioln I*, e g.-,0 ' hli'.- In i ll : .-t III. for lh l‘< '(".ir
hii',. to pii.' ii.piilJ. ti. loalt. om ,e(..iuti I)ul w'e can eerlalnlv Ineludn
'We feel tiii. pi. . . til pot- ije'e . ai.'hl(ig .01.1 we f.'i'l the'. ' ..u iii tlu' 1 eiilonnial coiiunll*
I "Wv have met 2,.509 hylawi,' ,wHh the bcc., «h<iu|d laj pU x'd  aiq doing a Bn* Job, " he 4ua4, k a ,"  b* *aI4>
The Daily Courier
Tbaamm S .C  L ia * <
4&2 Oovie A m h k. tf »**—«** li.^ .
R. f .  M ecU aa , IM kiia iw r 
V U 'tm iT .  MAY Y. MCI -  YAOC <
The Need Of Canada Is 
For Skilled Workers
Wtsea p r . H ea iy  C  Cmmmg, ** •  
ita ia t (0  the piQcipal ot the oe« 
ifittih  0 *#» h ta  htatAttie oi Tech* 
mkagy m fh u m b i,  smd th»l h i thi 
U&t 10 Ca&tok Kti ia fiw lte
ft%e tiflMs d  mttty craft a»4 technical 
iw aiefi »» hate tvea piod'yce4 io afl 
CAAaten khui.4». tig $*H  ficw fiufiha. 
IM IH a p in t (iilsaf iclocatrtrf ka%c 
twea maluBj; w leceM uruft.
The fact t* that Briiiih C^IoibH *  
b  AiM fxtpariei •  ftnftkieat aushcr 
e i p e p le  to ta p io it tfie p tc f i t i j ih  o | 
the p tn iact tn the new cfi. The 
pnmacc u  (uliog ia thit reapct at 
least partly throyi^ the tnackqgjkies 
of Hi cduauonal lystew.
Dean | .  f .  CTpw ^
lapic la the total contmUskw teptfi 
beartflg his naitie when he niaite a
C4 (or t*ihMCiH taahiatiM (af (ho«i U b i (he ab|i)ty m  the 4em 9  ta 
coetiBue actdem k coarccii,
Eh Johs B Mactiooiitl haniiiiafMl 
tiia pmat boffic ta hit report this year 
on higher cducauoo in British Coium- 
N» irul his jpbn (or the future. Dr, 
y  F. K. rngiiih uteerscoreil H to the 
BC. Teachers’ Fetkratiofi in \'a.B- 
couvff ssben he ip k e  of effom to 
ftraakt the socaticmal schooU to give 
iludaatt greater cotnptence.
Dr. Macdonald spiled out the prob* 
bm as he |H>i«ied to the shortage «>f 
ikiltcd itoikert in Bniish Columbia 
to man the machines that arc replac­
ing unskilled labor throughout thf 
productive world.
"There can be no doubt that th# 
povince will continue to grow," ha 
aaid. "Power development, improved 
trantportaticK), natural resources and 
•cceii to foreign markeu could at­
tract a host of new industries, and
(benriiy beael^ the M i  a f m m j  r h tw i  
ijs B rtd ih  CotumhM, E M M r iiN M iK  
» i i  tb o  m B i  &««■ M i  
dcwtM bmHim m WiftifH CMidt
. . .  in  the fuMl M ii ly i i i ,  iM W fV if. (h i 
ia a r fa ik ^  complts aynd *|s#^4»if|Ni
tod.ufctrk» of Mf (wtuff wt i l i we t e K  
lj*h«d ordy whftf dMrf (l •  fwol of 
eAmsigd immmk h f ( M ,  l»
i«rv« ihise (odostfiM, m m m m m w  
a new chaiifoie ( a w  irisifii 
IHa in the yttis a h iid L *
The pfoidcm hi«  b tm  Mittd d iiity
by m in y  Hdormed people. If we ia 
British (2oiumht« waM to  advajtet fuT’  
th c f (rwa thi role o f htwcff o f wood 
grid d r iw f f i  of water, we must teach 
tad (rain oyx younf p e t ite  to hand!® 
the fo m p k i te fh a d o fy  the new 
i | i  on which tlie w t^ y  i§ e m h tf ifd .  
i V t  8wwni epectftc types o f aehoot* 
i s f  ta d  w idriy t  aried wodWA— d m a  
tha t e<|uip the noo-acadraak for yolM 
tha t are m  kmger dooe w ith  
And ihovtis . And th o it  w y d l  fwepare 
Appropriau young people fo r th« 
h i l ^ r  spheres o f acko fif, pun »a 
wed if  applied.
(a the proceu the humaaitiei cap* 
Hot be overlooked.
If le  f t il in thit effort to peov1(te 
Ih# young and future generAtiont with 
the facilities for gaining th# Adueatione 
tliey need now and in the yean ahead, 
we can have little reason to complain 
about the conditions revealed by Dr. 
Cunning’s statistics.
Someone is going to develop British 
Columbia and it* reaource*. We will 
be the only ones to blame if five lintes 
as many people cashing in on that 
development come from points out» 
side Canada as are trained for that 
purpose within th* country and prov- 
mct.
Hoisted By Own Petard
Word from Ottawa is that the cen­
tra! income tax office is up to its blush­
ing cheeks in extra checking returns 
because so many ta.\payers have mad* 
mistakea this year in their computa­
tions— about two-thirds mwe than 
mual.
This will be mainly because the 
revenue department went out of its 
way on the forms for 1962 income 
to impress citizens that some of th* 
tax was going to the provincial gov­
ernments. It did so by means of re­
quiring them to deduct the provincial 
portion and then add it back on again, 
a couple of lines later, in many cases 
the operation involving an entirely un­
necessary percentage calculation which 
could be expected to confuse many 
taxpayers. A table provided the pro­
vincial figures for lower-incomc cata- 
gorks. but above average pay is no 
parantec of mathematical proficiency. 
In some fields of well paid endeavor 
arithmetic seldom plays an important 
part except iti its simplest forms.
Th* only interest the ordinary citi- 
ren has in his income tax return is 
how much he has to pay, or, with good 
fortune, get back. If the federal gov­
ernment was so anxious that h* also 
know that a portion of the tax was 
being collccled on behalf of his pro­
vincial government, however, the rev­
enue department could as easily have 
said so in an informatory note asida 
from the calculations, instead of in­
sisting in schoolmasterly fashion that 
the taxpayer do a problem to fix the 
fact in his mind.
Those who have perspired over tho 
figuring and been bewildered by the 
directions no doubt will now enjoy the 
thought of the income tax office boil­
ing In its own bureaucratic juice. Or 
would, but for the thought that re» 
funds where due are being held up.
The department should have learn­
ed a les.son, however. Next year the 
forms presumably will b* simpler end 
more explicit again.
Bygone Days
Id  TEARS AGO 
Mtjr 1133
Johnny Gownn* ha.n been elected p rs il- 
dent o( the Kelowna Kinsmen Club for 
the 1953-54 i«a.son.
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1913
The Oknnnxnn Valley M iiilra l Festival 
w ill open Mny 12 In thu Junior High 
School Auditorium, with Arthur Henjn- 
mln and Dorothy Somerset as adjudi­
cators.
SO TEARS AGO 
May IA33
Mission Creek school bus won tho sixth 
annual rural scIuhiIs truck meet. East 
Kelowna was ficcoml. Ilcnvmdln third, 
and defending chumplon, Rutland, (ourth.
40 YEAR.S AGO 
Msy 1933
Sevtral more dog* were poisoned last 
weak. One owner received an nnony-
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WASHINGTON t n ’ l ~  *n»« 
•ketroM c «ye« and *ara of 
North American air defenca 
agaktst a ircraft are gradually 
being reduced as the main 
threat of enemy attack switches 
to mtisUe*.
The PeotagoB c s t  i m a t e a 
bombers w ill remain a prime 
threat for some years yet. but 
the growth of the Soviet missile 
force—with no tndkatkio of any 
large new increase in bomber 
produetlon—has caused Penta­
gon plsBoeri to ruth more ef­
fo rt 00 mtsMie defences.
Thus, the Semi • Automatto 
Ground Environment system u  
marked for a thlrmtng out. Con­
ceived in the early 1950* and 
built at •  coet of about $3,700,- 
fiOO.OOO, thl* cross-country net­
work oi giant electronic comput­
ers linked with huge radars was
Against Aircraft 
Being Trimmed
designed lo detecd approarhlnf 
enemy bomber* and instantly 
alert interceptors and local mis­
sile forces—including Bom arc* 
—directing them into posituwi* 
to destroy the enemy.
ONE IN CANADA 
The U.S. currently has 33 
such SAGE dJrcctioBal ceotr» 
aad Canada ha* oo« at North 
Bay, Qnt., tied in with the 
NORAD command heactouarters 
at Colorado Springs, dolo, By 
next fa ll, four ot these 22 Ameri­
can centres w ill have been 
closed. Other shutdowns could 
foUow later. But those remain­
ing wUl be strcogthened by a 
network of supporting eleclroolc 
computers and their geographic 
responslblltty w ill be increased 
to f il l in  the gaps le ft by the 
shutdowns.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Trouble In 
Plumbing
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M J ).
Dear Dr. Molner: What are be done without alcohol in any
moua letter stating his dog would re­
ceive the same treatment, unless kept 
on his own premises.
SO YEARS AGO 
Msy 1913
The meeting of the Political Equality 
I-engue w ill be held May 15 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whitehead.
In Passing
A weak brain in d  a little  learning 
form  an incompatible m ixture that 
causes the head to swell.
Before accepting the offer o f an 
enemy to bury tiie hatchet, make cer­
tain he hasn't nn axe to grind.
’’Hard work d ixsn ’t k il l many peo­
p le ," says a physician. This is because 
most people build up considerable re- 
sistcncc to hard work.
A  few people evidently try  to  give 
the impression they arc so pluperfect 
they never make tho same mistaka 
once.
"I'rcsh and tender grass is an ex­
cellent fiKxl for human Iwings,’ ’ says 
•  tiie ililan. Many of us doubt this, us 
we’ve heard the same thing said about 
spinach.
■'Are you jn leKslcd in rcducini 
exercises?" asks ari advertiser. Well, 
yes, but wc believe we have reduced 
them to an irrcducitilc m inimum.
".Send 25 cents fo r our booklet on 
how| to find and identify mushroom." 
"-C lassified  nd. No, thanks. T o  our 
notion, even edible mushrooms arc 
on ly  barely so.
* ..,„J .!^ ifly lL h rip fuU lln li.T ^c ravo ld  
•ng horrible dream t at n iglit, sleep 
on ly  in  the daytifie .
f .
the causes of acute cystitis, and 
what Is the prognosis?—MRS. 
R.G.
Crystltls is Inflammatbn of 
the urinary bladder. Women are 
particularly vulnerable to this 
type of an Infection.
Acute cases a,s a rule are read­
ily  cleared up. But urine exam­
ination to find out what type of 
Infiction is present Is helpful In 
chon.slng the right treatment.
Wher* the trouble persists or 
become* chronic, more exten- 
• iv *  t«stlng Is advisable. Cys­
titis, is likely to be chronic, 
and quite reosonably w ill tend 
to continue until the kidney 
trouble i.s corrected.
Sagging or stretching of tho 
bladder In childbirth i.s not un­
common nnd can result In In­
complete urination and hence 
some "nuddllng" In the bladder. 
Thi*, of course, provides a goo(t 
medium In which germ.s can 
grow. In marked cases of such 
sagging (called cystocelc) a 
p ln itlc  operation mny bo nd- 
vlsnbl* to nupixirt the bladder 
back In normal position.
In still other cases visual ex­
amination of the inside of the 
bladder by means of a eysto- 
scope mny be necessary, to see 
whether ulcemtlon of tho blad­
der wall mny have developed, 
or polyps or some other growth. 
fitone.s, too, can contrlbuto to 
Infection by setting iq) Irritation.
In short, nn single treatment 
w ill fit nil cases, nnd some- 
llines Bcvernl examinations mny 
be nccessnry before the j)rec|.se 
cans* Is Identified, Ilouting out 
a chronic, well-eslnblished in­
fection mny dike time, but per- 
aistence should jmy off.
Dear Dr. Molner; I am a 
fnrmer's wife nnd my eyes give 
me u lot of trouble. They feel 
sore and full of matter bid ur« 
not ri-it. A speciuliit said it  was 
an infection, but it seem* that 
when I go Into our chicken hnu.se 
they gel worse. Could chickens 
be t̂^he cans* of the infection7—
Y ;3, Rather than Infccllan. It 
could be a case of allergy tn 
dust or dander In the chicken 
house. I urge you mention Uii» 
connection lo your doctor.
Dear Dr. Molner: In an arti­
cle on alcoholic Irevernges you 
said; "Mo<lerntlon Is the bent 
rule; totid abstinence I.s tiio 
only answer for some [MNipi,, •• 
Would you agree wilh this 
statement by Sir W illiam  Os-
hard to reach, and a.s It him been 
abundanUy shown (hut the lu-.sl 
mental and physical work may
form, the safest rule I* ab­
stinence 7"
Because of the hablt-forming 
nature of ethyl alcohol would it  
not b* better to say "Total ab­
stinence is the best rule"? — 
C.R.E.
This letter is from a clergy­
men.
1 sold what I  meant the firs t 
time.
No doubt Osier was right: Ab- 
■tincnco may be safest. I t  mny 
not Blwaya b* Uw beat.
Alcohol has Its uses, although 
moderation Is necessary.
I t  helps in relaxation, it  has 
a sedative effect, nnd I know 
many an older p<*rson who bene­
f it*  by a mrxlest dram or two. 
I f  I condemnert everything 
w'hlch sometimes Is abused, I 
would, for some people, have to 
condemn food. And some of our 
mo.st useful medicines. And 
cars nnd money nnd freedom of 
apocch.
No, I ’d rather keep plugging' 
fo r moderation,
Dear Dr. Molner: la It pos­
sible for an arrested case of 
dinhetos, controlled Iw diet only 
for many months, lo be activat­
ed with a resultant sharp rlso 
In bl(KKl sugar iwcnuse of busi­
ness aggravations of other sup­
pressed mental disturbances?— 
M R .
Ye.i, such emotional upsets 
can cause such a case of dia­
betes to get nut of control.
NfYI’K TO E.H.: Having had 
a.vphiiis, nnd having had It 
cured, does not In itself pruvcnt 
your having children. However, 
if  it went unlrcuied p>o long, 
i t  mny have done damage which 
cannot bo correcteil.
TODAY IN HISTORY
l ly  THE CANADIAN I*Ri-SS 
MAY 7, l!W3 . . .
17ie passenger liner I.usi- 
tnnia wa.s torpedoed and 
sunk wilhmd warning off Ihe 
const of Ireland 48 year* 
ago tfKiay in llli.5 w ith  Ihe 
loss of 1,198 lives, inciuding 
124 Ameiicnns. Prrsldenl 
Worxlrow Wilson condemned 
tho sinking, which had n 
great influence on Amer­
ica's decision lo enter tha 
First World War two year* 
later.
19()7 — The Vancouver 
stock exchange wa* incor- 
poiaite,
1824 Heclhovcn'* ninth 
symphony was pre»enled for 
the firs t time.
A t announced late la it  month,
the four SAGE shutdtrwni at a ir 
be*«s In California, Washmiiten, 
MichigiiB and New York wtU txe 
accompanied by the clormg of 
more than a score of manned 
and unmanned r a d a r  sites 
linked lo the dtreclional centres. 
An air dtvlslon also w ill be f i ­
lm inated and there w ill be some 
minor changes ui NORAD r*. 
giooai heedquarters.
But the OiAadiaa SAGE will 
not be affected, in fact, because 
it is located underground at 
North Bay. the Canadian S.AGE 
wUl increase In imriortance. de­
signed as a poiiib le alternate 
eomtsat centre in the event the 
main NOHAD headquarters is 
knocked out in an atUck. All 
the other UB. SAGE centres are 
at)ove ground and so considered 
vulnerable to enemy missiles.
ALMOST OBSOLETE
This v'ulnerability - -  along 
with a Pentagon desire to pare 
some defence costs—is among 
the reasons for the shutdown*. 
The four selected for ctosqre 
are near cities or near U.S. stra­
tegic bomber bases that would 
be prime targets in the event of 
war. The Pentagon view is that 
if  missile* land at or near these 
targets, the SAGE centres also 
would be destroyed.
Defence Secretary Robert Mc­
Namara told Congress of some 
of the SAGE shutdowns earlier 
this year and drew the retort 
from some BAGE critics that 
the system had become obsolete 
before it  was even fu lly opera­
tional.
‘ 'The remaining centres do 
serve a puriwse because they 
do increa.se the effectiveness 
with which we control the inter­
ceptor a ircraft, assuming they 
c o n t i n u e  to survive," Mc­
Namara said. "They also are 
needed to maintain surveillance 
of our a ir .sjuice In peacetime.
"The great problem la that la 
a missile age, we must a.ssume 
the Soviets w ill firs t attack with 
missiles before tholr lx)mbers 
attack nnd almost certainly 
among the targets for their mis­
sile attack would Ik* our .SAGE 
centres, in which ca.so they 
wouid be out of operation be­
fore the bomlwrs arrive, . ,
NO MIKfflLR DEFENCE 
M c N a m a r a  estimated the 
SAGE shutdownn save tho U.S. 
government nlxmt $20,000,000 a 
year.
Warning ngaln.st an intercon­
tinental misHlle attack comes 
through hugo, tKiwerful radar 
fencoM conHtruclcd in the far 
north. In Alaska and Groonland. 
lliese arc linked to almilar con­
struction in Britain to Ire com­
pleted next year providing an 
estimated 1.5 minutes' warning 
tlmn in the event of a missiie 
war.
No accurate Western way of 
shooting down these inlercontin- 
enial ballistic mlssileN exists as 
yet. Research on an an|i-mis- 
sllo mlaslle 1m receiviiiK the 
highest priority In the Penta­
gon.
The Nlke-Zous ml.Msile has 
been tried o\it but It ha.M no way 
of picking out u real IC iiM  
from a fake, llcMcarch men 
now arc woiking on n new ver­
sion known ns Ihc Nike-,H which 
could move with liigh speed to 
hit an incoming mls' ilc ns it re­
enters the nlmo,sphero, But this 
Is only a concept whic h on not 
yet been proven fenMbie In Ihe 
field,
BIBLE BRIEF
He hath showed thee. 0  man. 
whal Is good; snd what dotli (he 
laird require of thee, hut lo do 
Justly, and lo love mercy and 
lu walk hiimhiy with thy God7— 
MIoah 0:8.
'Hie Just, Iho merciful nnd the 
*hiimblr“nre-'prlvtiegert“to'-wff|lr- 
wilh (*od, white the im)uM. tho 
merciless nnd the haughty must 
walk nlonr. -
o rxAW A VM J.KT r t m i f
fcteH'itie ftM l J t e  II as te 'a  
W y«*r* ago. t t  m  SRJ# iN l* * *  
V » te  liwHiHi s lim kw «  9t A rw  
w m .  (M are Jus t» M M b liu iH >  
day, IM t e S t e  • •  *fO*e pujfe 
M  a t e t e *  M i t e w 's  
L'toverfwy. be ktnm  t te f -  
ed le tPHi Owieras Buys' R e rte  
m m  m m rns  M tie
was tMT^eMSvaiy UF, ipeekay 
a i4  PirwM ktnustw.
Ttet fe te te  tm  m rs m 
eseteiee eHuateid m  pnvete 
Hcereteyf le prctniera, perty 
k a te a  m  m m im tn  ta ibe Cku 
u r ie  U p M m m  Mu Rtm >o4s 
was inifc Meu. K. A. D u te f,  
« te e  deuygkiOT "htibe" le iet 
m arrkd  a ster esi Um tm m ia  
Aigoeeuis Grey Cup riiam i4«Mî  
insm, m m o i Georgt Kn««. f t e  
wrtJl Ptemurr Q. § B tnry. T te i 
w itk Hon. Kart Rowe — tmm 
Uewtiuaet Goverfkor—arlw wtUi 
Mel's aid Risf noaad out Bis 
rrvat fair the kadersJdp, George 
Drew, la  tB« ensuiax g««cfat 
e leete i Met was cIv«d tte  sfM- 
cial aiMgnmeol of easurus* that 
Ri« mdependent Conservauve 
candktsie at Guelph was te te a  
by the official Conservative eao* 
didale. Mel. as always, carried 
out h ii orders; the maverick's 
oame way Ge<q’ge Drew,
Those names, Ikes, Rowe, 
Drew, have highlighted Mel's 
career.
But the CcffliervaUvt* lost the 
election, so Mel moved Into 
bo.''mess, working for the Gresl 
Lakes Paper Co. of which Earl 
Rowe was presidrat. Then Mel 
moved to (Xtawa as a wartime 
"Dollar a year man" in the 
Department of Munitioos and 
Supply uxKier the great C. D. 
Howe. His Job: to allocate labor 
for the pulp, paper and lumber 
Industry,
When the Conservative party 
chose a new federal leader, Hon. 
John Bracken, Mel was drafted 
to be his private secretary. And 
he was still working in the lead­
er's office when George Drew 
arrived in Ottawa as the new 
leader on a sunny Fall day in 
1948.
AID SOUGHT BY ALL 
Through the 1949 and 1983
elections, and between, Mel 
worked superhumanly nnd ef­
fectively for the Conservatives, 
especially for a backbencher 
named Dlefcnbaker. But the 
echoes of Guelph had not died. 
In 1954 he was thrown out on Ma 
ear, with no thanks from the 
party he had served well for
m  tvv4«*t lim a  tfe 
ajktai, a «  tfe 
,t t'Tveate « te U )  
ot IHSI.
Adaiuriftg pyte&cAl fe«a. Izw
« a i ^ t c r  I t e m  a M C t iZ  
Rom TBau'Wcr, m s m
at*4 a to Sise ox'd ^ervvc* 
fe-re tva JAM
la  I M  the Caiw«fvaa»wi Bag 
a arw f a t e i i  k « te .  wBe waai- 
•d  t e  t e t  help ajBd fw 'U iijy  
w te td  a. Met m u  aj*.«d fe ac­
cept tSe ^> it a l aattosaal eagato* 
u t t  ■ Bui fea •  tfe wsdervlasd- 
*.^y p r o t e s t e d  vigtoPSXidf 
•gainst MM IB i aec>ur-
Hy of the cjvtl **fv ice to worts 
fez a pohttcai mrtMgrnrngiMM 
wJucB had dctoc him dirt, 
tx v a  om ot U ti'a  cite# b i te a  
was omMm Ui imoy*. Iu«  with 
ober of a t»-»**r 
at m m  |wr y««r.
But w te „  sta oMwitfei U itr ,  
tbe Coaawrtatikati Bad gaiMd 
o tim . Hum ptirnmk «*i
Mci to tw t i *  aikXf Hto uuuac^e 
m u  vunC’cKUatod tor 
Hc«r, and scx:Z!ed at by Uto 
heirarchy, Tbu» tfc« wriV 
history was hafiucwcad. 
Met is kiokiax for a )oB 
in business. Offer* have teaclt- 
ed XdJ.ite a year. But t e  aur-
Qto e»pit«r» t e i
bai-kfi<v»i U.*y ha* fcid i*Nei* 
te e  hw. Use (fewct <uf w*toil.iito wtth bw# itdlefwid Lbrral miw- 
ttoff* his JW'W Bm HL*. te *  
wee*..





MAKARANBOAT. BautB A9- 
rica lA P )—Mee was ronunit- 
ting murder 3,000.000 years aga, 
afttiifoj*>k»giil Raymond Dart 
has conciiKfaMi.
Foodling a skull fouU Be 
reckons to be 1,000,000 year* 
old. Dart aayai 
'lasok at tJHs clear case et 
murder. S«# the fraciurwd lower 
Jaw, a clsar indtcatton that he 
was (eliad aad killed by *  sav­
age bbw ."
The vieUm was a maotop* 
unearthed to the deep Makapas 
cavea of Northera Transvaal, 
the world's richest ait* for re lit*  
of prehistoric man.
"Let's consider who p e ite  
betad this murderou* act," 
Dart coattoued. "The mao-ap« 
wa* the only creature with 
suffictont totelligeoce. Further­
more we have proved that ha 
walked erect and coukj use hi* 
hands as we do ours today."
D nriovEa t h e o r y
The discovery of a puWc bone 
shows that this manlike crea­
ture walked on two legs, carry­
ing food to his cave and that 
mothers cradled their young to 
their arms. Dart believes the 
creature ranged as far north as 
the Sahara and that possibly 
more intelligent c r e a t u r e *  
reached Palestine and Asia Mi­
nor. He speculates that thi* dis­
prove* the theory that mankind 
wos cradled in A.sia.
Dart, a sprightly 70. eontinuea 
to clamber among the moun­
tains and caves in tha Maka- 
I>ansgat area with th* ability of 
the man-ape whose skull be 
firs t discovered in the 1920*.
Nearly BO.OfXl bone fragment* 
weighing 20 tons have been dis­
covered during ihe last IT 
years, together with numerous 
man - ape Implements to  th« 
Makapansgat area.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE INDEXES






215 BASE METALSA 1*1 
210 ^
- 2 0 5 ^
WESTERN OILS
-90teatoB
-85 fifti n*7 .............̂..... .......«
■5 MILLION 
•4 VOLUME
RECORD STOGK EXCHANGE HIGH
The in(lu,sti’ial Index on tho 
TokuiIo h'tock Exchaiuic hit 
an all linie record high of 
-fnfiA8“ Apfir''?2r*Tt” c!0hOT^ 
6:i.'i 83 at tin- end of the 
month l*rcv|ou« high was 
62fl.fXl in March, 1002, Base
mctnin hit a 1903 high April 
10 at 213.88 and western oils 
climbed to 124 39 April 19 to 
h i r  a iM T IiIg li, Graph sTm> 
traces gold movementfl nnd 
sales volume. -  (CK») News-
inapt
I
Opening Of Dexter Studio 
Received With Enthusiasm
A n&i'imi yjtma ifl <»>- «u  b « y  ste.»»»A ate
w  aad %»«». ttaaw.
ayt «l tt.e P-..'fwry SS';-o»t ate  itewf* w tak  mmtm
m  S s te tey  tojraag V vxav! K a q te  •  cujtewr al atea- 
DKxW't i if lc te  c/fWMi' ItoStoi pec^w uLo «■> te p W -
Mr. OeKMK. w te ia te s te 'O m  psmcyktey te * te te  tee- 
as*! to m# aid Fa/Asr JPaiKtosy ■ -araavs vaw was toid »'**. tte  
tm  »«'i fc# iu* : * ',«  !&«' aii%«z l i te u i M mrn_ l td
atiistri »&i alia »  ti»  g»i»A« aail**e<-B4 ias«ai €«**!*»■» £iS*- 
«jl esi€ gfjermxm i *i FTSgtot
teM ftctz'S tag ate cateawaHli M rs  D«tt«{ tersaM 
Itow to tea te i b w  I ium to erigsaul c«r«*rto }«»«ir
at ka  mM dwgsed j kzy such a» a-,c>a.siboia». te tea 
ahkxl aito tee %»ie* a te  pot* ate aitu& alao fctotealte 
latiDi; for-ai yuder t u  <ie%«z • o-toaj» csf tea vx*3.t.*r».
•a te* A m u  te rd  to dra« «m*- i Alite:>>ug& tee u  a axdte
i te  • ••> ' t%'es to took at tea loyt ot tee way of y<our wste 
tte te te  wmk m  mm-1 *j&:<fi|,iiGg srta 1 cm ste ttewa- 
tobtl in feu lHM*e. Mr iDtetcr m-tid  ttroagly tMUNLfe tfeat >w  
vj ifee \iutoj-* teat tee i tWp %n «M  %"3»3t  teu IfeKatoUEg 
iila  l i  f ir te  at 2 Js.« degrees; stwteo j'cwaeY si »x« » - 
''akrecteii i c  tee kite fete tea t ' terestei l a  («o£tery MS aH M r* 
-*e u*«'* a ecfcbicaticie ot r t e ; Deater U i l  cjt. tetfet te tr*  w ill 
..lay fevcci Vitocwaver M i9te « d !t«  a efeaagiig du{ia>
*-ite stcMwear c!ay trom ’; <*q feaito tfeiooglxsuS tea sacttmaj' 
5!ed.icuie Hat, Alberta for his* a te  teat »isl»ugfe Mr. Deater 
%«ri., a*, .to far . tec efcay few ha» ab*«at f t *  a itw  mmk»
■■x.ui K**..*wa u  ^  ^  F m u*-** Stoar-
* i. . ie  few  .g ia t i i i a  I , J  M
I.ii ’.m *»J »■* te* *to»' “ *•*' «rf A rt mm hmmtu





Abov* i t  •  « l WalSM kfewra »* 'TferwS.cg •  pet” .
wite* d»£Ke- At the elfU’U] inptufeg. e4 tim
atrattog t i l t  »»ak.MMl «*l a *»%t Deater PeKtry fe.«jdto *m
t«  feii i;e,-tvt'» wbeei wtura. is Saturday atlrn>at«ti t i j ito rs
H irffeeait to l»t* them- |  
te lie* away (tottt y.«t*# iS’
ttftali®* dtimiiittiata.es*
H05(1LVS fOfTOIt- fLOIt% € \A \%
KElrOWNA D A IIV  t O l  t l l l ,  T t ’ES.. MAY !, IM3
OiM totom tod MfeTtotor at ta tjkewm abov*
te« o ffk ia l cto»toa| t i  tee tswSbtr Mra. WaNtr E»e*tof.
■” — ~ ~ ! D ra ttr  Steiito waa M u* Ajs» ia  tee foact greute * r t  na» t





t>*«r Ajtti Landeri: Your ad- card from am ttu* and v« feavt 
v jf*  today waa gote, but you I tw o children. My fir i t  w ile waa 
drfto't go far enough. I'm  ta lk ' too bury to thute about kidt. 
Ing about the unfortunate g irl! And t rntghi add, we ar# very 
who was unable to get a date|happy.—GHAND SI-AMMEU 
bccauM her »i*ter had a child j Dear Slammed: Why blame 
out of wedlock. The perrnta of | bridge for your wife'a itchy 
th# bed:* at achocrf would orA'toot and k»*e BvoraU? The
World Population 
Explosion Problem
HAMILTON iC P l—Tito world
f t .  T "s ij.'rv S L o .s ; ss lS T -A is is ;'^^ .^"ClftsbU .ftto iu  » l»  •">*“ > “f ™ * l o l . ,  to I t o u l ^ l i n ^ n i  toft, ft fti. -ftito. Is
G ftnftorc CW m ftU ry S .to o liw to ...M l.., U . r  I .  »lU to  f t .  " *  ®* ***• t f t p l r .
beginner*! yasJiKifi Show «..f rkH lie i ita  i»re-
Lew li were.IMUIiAGAJ* M W IO N
permit thetr aoo* to aaaocute 
w itk "any member of auch a 
fam ily.''
You aald. and Juatly ao. that 
tha paresta were ouuageouily 
u id itf to diacHmlnate agalnit 
th# f l r l  becaua# of her auler’ i  
mlftake. You abouW have ad­
ded, howev«>, that th# younger 
g irl had better expect to carry 
th# ftigma for a good many 
year* becauae moat people 
re llih  fcandal and do their be i t  
to k#ep It going.
Wa know about auch thlngi. 
Abb. CXir aoo innocently accept­
ed a ride with a friend, not 
knowing the car waa atolrn. H it 
name wai spread all over the 
paper*. Several mcmtha have 
paia#d and even though our ton 
waa cleared of all blame his 
nama la atiU on everycme'a llpa.
A ll wa can do now la conduct 
ouraelvct with dignity, try to 
hold our hcada up and wait until 
tha iMiiybodie* find aomcthing 
elae to talk about. — BEEN 
THERE 
Dear Been: Thank you for 
the letter. Your aon'a bitter ex­
perience emphaaiaet again that 
It paya to aelcct friend* care­
fully.
game waa only a gimmick to 
get her out of town. She could 
have done the tame and uaed 
Hadattah ot the Eattera Star 
aa her alibi.
I f  a woman ia going to cheat, 
the’U dream up any excuu to
CUVCT.
will be regitlering
after k Ivk iI h<wr* on tise a l t e r - * n f j  young *.fh«»l child- 
Boona of May 6-10 ‘ after 3 SO'retj Follfming the *how, he 
p m.i Any ctiUd who witl I *  »ts;ck>the* wUl I *  aucUtmed. There 
thia calendar year and Ukely toj w ill also I *  a home cooking 
1* attending Gienrnore School! »iaU,
tliia September, may regif.er »  «  .
Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Upton,
EWorado Road, have returned 
I home after a few day'* holiday 
The member* of the Glenmore! *pent near Vantage and EUena- 
Schid Junior Red C roti, to-jtwrg.
gether with thetr teacher* a re [----------------------------------------------
bually planning for the annual HOLD rfa iT IV A L
ip iing baraar arvd tea, which A rprmg featlval of children’** 
w ill ba held at tha Glenmore|hook* and *onga ha* become!
School on May 8, atartuig a t: traditional in Bulgaria and chil- A apace-minded coupla wai
Dear Ann Lander*; The let­
ter from the poor lap whose 
wlfa went crazy over mixed- 
bowling rang a fam iliar bell. In 
our family It wasn't bowling, 
it  waa contract bridge.
My wife waa always a hotshot 
at card*. F irst it  waa a friend­
ly  little game with the girl*. 
Than she became involved in 
tournament bridge. This brood- 
enad the field lo include BOTH 
boyi and g irl*.
Sh# got to be such a whiz that 
tha local talent wa* no chal­
lenge, She hod to go out of town 
for tournnmenta to meet renl 
competition. The trip* louiaily 
lustte three days,
Storte.% floated back to me 
that the bridge iiliiycr* were 
playing bridge five and six 
noura, and Just tiinytng the rest 
of the time. So after tliree years 
of aating out of the freezer 1 
blew the whistle on her.
Today I am married to a 
woman who doesn't know one
A in  WIIMIWH
GRAND HANK, Nfld. ((’P>~ 
A aerviro club on Hie I'rench 
l.slund of St. Pierre off the 
’’^ i t h  const of New'foundliind 
has collected SfKK) to Im (ilvi<ii‘<t 
between Huee women, who,se 
hu.slinniis dieii In llte -inkiiiK of 





E id u * iT « k * * l t n |  t u h i l t n t *  w « « rn  I *  ih r in k  
haw w o lw lJ *  «m i r*p«lr iU m «|«4 l l i i u * .
•  A renowned remnreh institute tms 
found a uniiiue iieuting Mili.tiooa 
with the nlitliiy to sItiHnk hemor- 
rlioidi j»uinli-i"lv, It ri'lieves iii'hing 
anil (iiostinf.ifi in mmuti’ . ,md 
»(Hmda up healing of the Injured, 
intlaineil tissue.
In ne*,» idler rii,.', \hiie ni nily 
reiicvinK I'liin , aetuai reduction 
(silrinkiuce * took pluee.
Most Import lint of all re-oills 
weroimthoruuith that thisiniprnve- 
nicnt war maint»inr<i over a jmriod 
of niiinv moiitii‘1
I'lll' IV ,n an einipll''lied v' ltli a 
ni'Vi lii'idliu’ 'Uintaioe Ithi ll'H e l 
H wliii'ii iiuii'kiy lieljii lii'.d iniiired 
Ig cells and atlnuilale). groi'th id new 
liwue.
Dear Ann Laaders; 1 am 13
years old and am faced with 
a terrible problem. 1 w ill be 
ctmfirmed in a few weeks. After 
church service* I w ill have to 
stand in the receiving line and 
shake hands w ilh a lot of peo­
ple. My prt4)lem i*  that when 
I get nervous my hand* get all 
sweaty. 1 am sure they w ill be 
this way after my confirmation
1 have already called our fam­
ily  doctor and he aaya nothing 
can help clammy hands. He 
told me not to worry about it 
How can 1 NOT worry? I t  ia 
ao embarrassing.
Please tell me what t# do.— 
SHOOK UP ALREADY
Dear Shook: You don't indi­
cate whether you a rt a boy or 
a girl. This information would 
have helped me with my an­
swer. A girl can wear dainty 
white silk glove*. A boy can 
have an extra handkerchief in 
his (mcket and wipe his hands 
when he get* a breather.
You'ii worry less when you 
discover that many of the 
hands you w ill be shaking w ill 
tie clammy too.
Proof of age must l.m fubfuiiled 
at the time of regutraiion.
Mr*. Peter I, RoNnson ofj 
Torteilo. speaking at the open-! 
ing of the 43rd annual meeting | 
of the Ontario chapter of the; 
order, aaid "the cxintinutng! 
problem of populatkio arlll de-i 
mand the akiU of acieoce, thej 
wisdom of govemmeata and thel 
goodwill of man.”  |
The standard of living for 
many has rtaeo to luxury pro-, 
portion* in th# last few years,! 
Mrs. Robinson said. But for un-' 
told m illiotu, hunger had be­
come thetr way of life
2 p.m. A ll parent* and fnends dren meet and talk with au’ married In a balloon over Cln-
are invited to attend.
Donation* of all kind* w ill be 
most welcome, including plants, 
shrub*, flowers, Jewellery, home 
cooking, books, magazines, toys, 
games and ornaments. In fact, 
the children w ill be pleased to 
sell anything that can be 
donated, with the exception of 
clothing. Articles may be left 
at th# Glenmore School at any 
time.
Ibors. cinnatl ia 1174.
aUBWOMEN'S
EDITION
The Kelowna Q xffier w ill 
be pHibhthing the Ann.-tti 
Wtmvaa'* Club Edtttaa tnia 
month, and w# would greatly 
apt*rvct»t* tt if your club 
fci-cretarie* woukl semi in ir -  
is t*n )uuf club-i. tcUuig nil' 
progress made during the 
past >sar, Uic aims for likCi, 
and Itvung the names uf tlie 
new executive.
Your ecqiy should not l»e 
longer Uiau 3iN words, nnd 
should be tyjK-d double-spate 
on one side uf the paper uiily.
Deadline for yo’i r  refwrt is 
May 15. Because of late coj/y 
in l ‘J62 a number of orgam. ..- 




IXte’ fXiN ‘ Reutrrsi
EeeOaad. v t i i  laar 
iGteraktor to c a a t l f t « «  
ia  %feka.
In 1821 thera were I J t l  
. " ^ ’fberaa dcallH in  Caaa.da but k i 
U l« .r  memt**r* ^  died o< iC
Patiisrnef.it F iid iv  filed & mij-' 
tiCiO regrettj.r;g teat Priaceas Al- 
exarvira ate her husbate w ill 
hfejeynKKin in Spai-n 
'Die motion would ask Parlia- 
fnetit til e ij te is ii? r r c f r t  *’ tkwl 
memtier^. <»t the Hovnj I ’amUy 
Ijave rht>;.»-n t;» h'li.lav Ui Sraui 
fo Mx-n after the Franco gov­
ernment h.a* or.re agam demoa- 
strated its refut.al to accept c if- 
Hizte 'trsrviisrd.c of coteuct by 
Hie * of Gama Gri-
maa ”
The S p a n i s h  Co.mmunlst 
kfeder was exrcuted bv a f ir ­
ing tquad in Madrid April 20 
after tcmg coaiictcd of crimes 
he allegedly cvrnrnitted during 
,thc Soanuh Civil War. 
i Ak'xa.ruJra, wba married Scot- 
A high-producing milk cow tbh aristocrat Angus Ogilvy la 
w ill drink up to 30 gallon* of Westminster Abbey last t"-; .̂nth, 
water every day. flys Saturday from Aberdeen.
disease.
m
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MMitv MIST An rn nstii ntmuNrii 
ItA lll .HAl.m -- hAvill.lM • HATH I'lb 
u iih iiM i ix)VM)i;u — ia v i:niu)Mi;ai,
ENOLISH LAVENDER
Use luvishly iider tho 
liiUli • Mil j;iiy mill
refre.Mhlni:. f l.- ’.'i to 
$ 7 ,3 0 .
r A M D I. r V
k
/iKr/Kr'i-i
- . . . . a i .
LAVENDER TALC
I •eiiciilel.v iierliinn ili 
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Separate fact from fiction before you buy
any net# car
COMPARE ALL 1963 POPULAR-PRICED AND COMPACT CARS WITH THESE TWO FREE BOOKLETS
Horn, in two convenient booklets, are all tho 
facts about tho 1963 cars. Those booklets 
are called X-Rnys because they look right 
llirougli the autoniobiies revealing details 
you could not see. Tlio easy-to-read text 
shows you clearly and simply what you got 
in every Canadian car~compactor popular- 
priced. if you are considering tho purchaso 
of a new car, you need those valuable X- 
Ray booklets.
Eitlier at home or in dealer showrooms, 
the X-Ray booklets will provide you with an 
excellent check-list. They will help you de­
cide for yourself wliicli car best suits your 
requireinents. Illustrated with pliotographs 
and charts, the X-Ray booklets give you all 
tlio information you nood to make Iho 
wisest choice.
ENGINEERING Methodsof construction, rust- 
proofing and finishing are described in de­
tail. The type of equipment provided, 
standard features, engine size and speci­
fications, hidden quality and service-free 
features and safety features. Comparative 
handling and riding tests are fully recorded 
In chart form.
DIMENSIONS You'll find a comparison of the 
exterior measurements of over-all length, 
whoellTaso, height and width. Interiordimen- 
sions cover leg-room, hip-room and lioad- 
room, in tho front and rear seats. Now you 
can figure out for yourself how many people 
each car will actually seat-comforl.ibly,
PRICING The X-Ray booklets take the guess
work out of your decision by separating fact 
from fiction in all cars. You'll even find a 
chart listing all suggested now car prices aa 
advertised by the manufacturers. Now you 
can see for yourself exactly what you get 
for the money you pay.
Get your X-Ray booklets today—free ol 
charfje-from your nearest Ramblerdealer, 
If that's inconvenient, just write to X-Ray, 
Am erican  (Vlotors (Canada) L im ite d , 
Brampton, Ontario,
« ffinillif:/ f), AMfHlf-AM HOIOSS (C*«*W) lIMlTt#
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd
ineni and Mii>i>i''>uorv (urn) r.ill.a 
rr''|inrAlli)i( II, Ask l‘>r ii »i iili ilritjf 
itorvs money b»rk icuarsnue.
■•'•*nprAlm^rA^*T~“— w





490 Harvey Avenue 762-5203
Council Lowers Mill RatejlN VERNON 
But Most Taxes Will Rise AND DISTRICTCmmkt \tnm &mtm — J IU  Eamartf h%t* TtlefbMe S42.7410
a k e tm  i « i c 4  « t  i lO IJ N O ; l iS :  t» w  t t s c i t e i f e i 'V E K M < M  O t j f  tsK ia - 1163
bi«f« fe ii k>*w«d te« 1813 fu ,  _ __
^  * u  iff 9.1 .milis, but iaa»! m . m .  ritat,
k'«i«*»«-aers wsil p»y h.4oz« f'ww'-vwu®.  ̂ l .̂SSsi: k««lm SI..I6§;f
b  tei» y*ax ctopil# tee cu ii c©eaai«u.!y SOI,.183; eiarges |7t..,li6; aM  v u -!
cKofelfe- fete adauexftretKes c«*ts «luck moLlrteu.tKCMi to tfee i«s«r'vc
la 1862. tb* reeord m ill r«le lAcloci** city (©yrvlis. $33,332
WMA W Ife.. jpus >e«.r it  w»» list- SmauBef i.i*£Ti* ot ex irfiu* to
*d «t 31.« bat tti* U.SU a  ^  tfeXMV.r lartsd* uecotive tee tate cbiaged.. Ac- ifefel«>«Jr » il-tee  tx to o o ttfitefeg
i'aairmaeemmiKg to 
AM.. J Y i a k  T e l i t f .  * s 4e .» .iro ec t 
OB imprutemeeU ia ao* 13 per 
ccBt uutejM ol 30 ceat la 
tlw  past Ibus tb« iacieat* la 
taxes. One btindfed i>*f ceot 
a**eM.mect is mtee oa iaad loc 
fe a c ie l txiryoses oaly a te  tbe 
school assessment remains the 
•am* at T3 per cent.
AM, Teller »«M \ t tm m  u





eni»—M»». ila ry  MocehcMse left
mm la iiii« * ite  HO oteer vsue* Wteaeteay fc-r a tetea.y trip  bj 
la BiUish t\du.H-.bc* by usaig 5 aRCv^vrr tw in  *fe.«e she wai 
Hi* T3 per reel assessifieci t-n '■’ *'''^1 to Ceatralv*. W as.iissg',«i 
iJii|.«v%e'nw'.E!s a te  ateea whiie 
‘'Eiissi'' teii'ifcCfWiier* wiil jwy | | f f  Rc-wlate W
riwre taxes tliis >«ar over lifcl,
It w ill be offset bv use add.iiuc
May 7, I t i J  Ih t  tkrity ttx r i**  Fmy %
Bid At Selling Horse To Youths 
Costs Lavington Man Life
VERNON ■•St*,ff̂ « — An elder*.buyers, Ikw.*M B«,rr.* Cfertste®. 
I3IN.391. bceoc* a te  permits, b' mfefi » • *  killed »i lu»'vm,gtc*i; sasa ate Ered CuU, wh«# u u  b«» 
S6S,3te; fenes la ««*rt ate par- •■L'ou.t I® aules soute d  hcrejbeved tiae b>r»« becaoa* mm  
kiM4  rsteera S3t..fieO; real*. c% »-'^»tea j after the horse which j vc»us, s.Ui.yj.ed * r v i  f fU . 
cesaaau a te  frajacfeise* 113,341; .te wa» ihow ia i fcur sale to two It k iaxhte  Mile* down ate h* 
sers-ice chaxfes which iac.l.tee* Ver&OB yw th* leiJ, a te  ro iied|wai crushed berMr.*th th* te ly  
sewer a te  faurbage eolleeiwia to  top of him. fb* fatirse, Th* maa wo* t*k .
$31,083. joha M'Ufr Sr about »  ac- '*'® Vernon Jubilee li» ,p ita l
IW  bteget also accoualed tw  ... .k , . ........  ̂ ' • .where he was iJfooounced dete
•  »urpla* of $3b ,i'l3. co id ih l to polK* was showuag.:.. ĵ K h '-*  «|-*
oruinal to th* pro.ti>*vuve’Uig th*
tu te l
Ke%«ouic« to boloBie* th* bu4 g« t; 
are expecite to be derlcte: 
f r t n  mxaUQO kXSSMk. gotttm- 
tneot grant* a te  ccotributsDai
POUCE COURT  ̂ r "   EARN 7H%  SAFELY
WiiiiaT te ..m s *» ' VERNON • S ta ll' 
left fevr Caigiry, wbete she Kusfener c l Veiwm. c« the uitef. 
t .. wul s;;/efv.l **'.*■1'*! weelis v i s i t - ' h s t W'as s.e.ntecictd to two
'b v  ^  c T iv * ^ f ia r u . a e r w f  d & 'u fh te x -m -S s w ., in  j a i l  fo r  h a v .c g  liq a o r
E y  th e  p r o v m o a l g o v r rn m e m , ^ . r .  a t e  M r * .  C . TEo.m soo. fa ., p o s A s io o .  b v  M a g is tra te
C o u n c il a ls o  b ro u g h t d o w n  a s' B - , k ^ r . . h »  ' » . i
record b u d g e t M o n d a y  n ig h t  o l  A  brief visitor at the home ©I ' ^ r c e f S 2S» 
$l,4U8,.717. E l r ,  a n d  M rs .  VV. E  S aby  o n  M a iv e i  D .b e a u  w a s  Im e datiid Uwa ul'Ht arlvtr s Uc-
Edacattoo again topt the lU t Wtenesday was M»» k® . Mr auspenate cave n .o m ri when 
of _estimatod__eai*&to^ for Lyle C. Saby ol Vii'torl*., \tn  pleaded guilty to uapaueo
’ dnv'tiig
Aitaus tlfegury was fer-.«d $23
a n d  t x a is  fur l>eu;-jg totc'a,u-*t*d
1933 at |379,«>; Icltowte by.
* w ;a l  W 'r tta ie  .at I tW .S te  a a d '  Vi».sio>r» Sa 
pubJic work* at 1133.261. week are Mr.
A.!'!ft»!.'!C'«g, this 
ate Mrs.. C«. S
SamtatiOQ esiisitated ccMta fcr oi CT*vthtix>k. i ia a |.x.bl.u* p.! a re
Fhfl} u 4  CtMirteitf«4
Inv estmeEt* fj'iar,u %̂,*} For grow th a v mi *
94 yeais, triple m lifie rn, Ecr iJMXi.-ne—T>»* 
pad Quarterly. Withdrawal privileges. For I r e *  
lokler contact:
f lA N S -fA N A D i
JOINT /MORTGAGES
C O U r O l .k T lO N  L T O .
'S u b s h t ta r y  o t  Tr.#i'.s-t.‘a 'a .ada .Mei'tgag* tV r p ,  L W , l a r f e a l  
m/vi1gag* sRvestmetd cc'nssanv ut We»tri'ti Contea* 
ItJrir* Rtdf . ( I r t i it iU *  #i.. Vaar««tw  t  ME WI2«
LAVINGTON LOVELIES SET FOR MAY DAY
Lu v iiifto ii'i May Day royal­
ty  la this fharm ia f three- 
•ome: Queen Christine Sawka, 
centre, flanked by her prin- 
ceaaea L ite *  Siemens, left.
ate Karen Arnold. The f i r  Si. 
all grade VI students tn Lav- 
ington, w ill reign over May 
Day celebration* Exact day 
for the festivttte* has not
been decided in Lavington but 
i f  the weathvrman co-©f>er* 
atei it w ill probably be May 
17,—(Courier Photo>
Okanagan Drama Festival 
"Off To Fine Beginning"
VERNON (Staff)—An Edfnon-
ten adjudicator Mcmday night 
eritlcued the Incooslitency ol 
cUaleci In one Kelowna play 
which opened the 19th Okanagan
Snowden—"were however good i living In a shack.”
actresses in search of a better Director Bennett was critic ir- 
play”  for thetr talents. ed for having ,Mr. Haines talk
In “ Joey," the second play|directly to the audience instead
 _________ _ presented by Kelowna L ittle  i of Shirley Arnold to whom he
^ a m a  FeiUvil here: the b a c k - iTheatre, written by Georgeiwas telling his life story, 
drop a te  sets In ■ second Kel-iElse, ate directed by B ill Ben-) Vernon's entry to end the first 
owna play for falling to createjnett. the adjudicator said the j of the two night festival was 
the right atmosphere, and the-set—a small shell of a cabin < Lysistrata by Aristophanes and 
tampering with the script of a|housing a recluse—was not whatj directed by Robin .Martin. It
Vernon entry.
However, adjudicator J. R. 
IScCreath of the cultural de­
partment, University of Alberta
it could have been.
However, again Mr. McCreath 
said the actors did a good job 
on stage and singled out Don
aaid It was "nevertheless a fine!Haines who played the old mari 
beginning for a festival" and
was a play set in Greece, before 
Christ and in which Mr. Mc- 
Creath said "great liberties 
were taken with the script." 
"Sex seems to be the main
generally praised the perform­
ances and enthusiasm of the 
amateur Thespians.
The Chimney Corner, an old- 
fashioned spy story written by 
M. E. Atkins was presentte by 
the Kelowna Little Theatre and 
faded, according to Mr. Mc­
Creath. to tell the audience 
whether it was F irs t or Second 
World War era. And, he con­
tinued, the players "d id  not do 
their best on the Belgian dia­
lec t."
He added that the all female 
cast—Lynn Butler, Nola I-an- 
ducci, Deanna MacFarlane, 
Esme Burns a te  Elizabeth
"exactly as an old man ihould! theme here," he said "and sex
^*Tw Plfeyte-”  Is a perfectly good word. Why
"M y only criticism to Mr. »
Haines, the adjudicator said, 
"was his trousers were too 
finely pressed for any old man
then,”  he asked, "did this play­
wright substitute the word love 
throughout?"
Vernon's Only Entry Summed Up: 
Scenery And Costumes Praised
Sea Cadets 
For Inspection
VERNON (S U ff)-The Boyal 
Canadian Sea Cadet Corn, Kala- 
malka, tonight w ill hold their 
annual Inspection at the Ar- 
mourlM . MlisJon JllIL Capt. C.
V. Laws, HMC8  Naden, Esqui­
mau. w ill L)e inspecting officer.
Capt. Lawi w ill be accom-
Eanled on the inspection tour y Lt.-Cmdr, W. W, Bowditch, 
area officer for sea cadct.s aiul 
E, D, Stone, provincial chair­
man of the Navy iK'ngue of 
Canada from Vanwuver. The 
salute w ill be taken by Capt.
Laws.
Parents and intere.sied per­
sons are invited to attend the 
Insiwction. nnd nmreli past 
which w ill got under way nt R
t y y  ............................. , ........ -  . .
VERNON COUNCIL BRIEFLY
The set was excellent he said 
but " I  was dubious when the 
curtain first opened. When an 
audience immediately applauds 
the set, I often wonder if the 
j)erforrners can live up to the 
backdrops," he said. " I  had 
no doubt they could as the play 
progressed."
A mcmlrer of the audience 
told the Daily Courier later it 
was not the set he was applaud­
ing but rather a predominately 
Vernnn-audience salutation to 
the only Vernon play in the 
festival.
Mr. McCreath singled out 
Mary Huggins who played the 
title role as having complete 
command on the stage. "She 
was charming and graceful," 
he said. As the frustrated hus­
band, Peter Buimnn drew strong 
praise from Mr. McCreath.
Summing up Lysistrata, the 
adjudicator said it was a good- 
natured romp, excellent scenery 
nnd costuming and perform­
ances were adequate.
Tonight Penticton nnd North 
Kamloops entries w ill be pre­
sented.
Kal Lake Beach Extension Plan 
To Be Subject Of Vote June 30
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon provided 
ratciinyers w iil vote on June 
fi on a $.15,000 money bylaw 
which would autliori/e the pur­
chase of further lieneh property 
on Kalaiualkn Lake aouth of 
Izmg Lake Rond,
A iiviaw ( i ) V e r l n g  tiiis pur- 
cliaNe was given three readings 




price Ih* paid in Canadian
fund.s. Current owner Mrs.
Carol Smith is now a resident 
in California.
Voting on the mea.surc which 
will provide more puiilie beach 
will take place in Ihe Scout
Hail; city clerk Inn Garven, re­
turning officer with George
Boer deputy.
Seven False Fire Alarms
VERNON (S ta ffi-T he r* were 
icvcn false fire alarms during 
April in Veinon, city council 
learned from Fire Chief F, S. 
IJttle . The fire department was 
called to extinguish three fires 
to a cmnbined proiwrly loss of 




VEllNUN (Staff'  Okanagan 
Revelstoke Fediual Soclat Credit 
Asxociadon elected I'cer Pay- 
nter of Slcnmons, Mondni' nigld 
as its preiddent, Mr Payider 
was Ihe Socred candidate for 
the ruimg during Ui« last federal 
election,
Dthci o fliic is  imiuded H, 
Bo-- Armdioot:, id - i vii c- 
prestdcnt, Moi Uy Ackerman, 
Q jama, second vice-president, 
Dan Johnson, ltevei.»toke, third 
Vlce-pre.sident, and Stan Mur­
ray of Vernon fo iiith  vice- prc >- 
-Ldontr
Council unanimously approv­
ed a retpiest from the Vernon 
Civic Emiiloyees Union to work 
nn extra full day "  in tlie near 
future" at tlie regular rate of 
I'ay, This is for the union's licn- 
efit fund, It was learned, for its 
annual piddc and Ctiristmns 
supper. City Engineer I). S, Mc­
Kay Kind  (he arrangement 
".»hould work out very well", 
Vernon w ill ho-t a meeting of 
tlie Okanagan Valiev Tourist 
j Assoeintion next June 27, A ko-  
j i  ial hour and luncheon will lie 
jheld at the National Hotel,
I Vernon council has leteived 
I formal nppro\ id for two pm- 
i)ects under tlu* current winter 
jWoiha progiam.
NIIOU’ER IIE I.I)
ARMSTItO.Nf! iCoi resixmd- 
ient' -Friends gathered at the 
I home of Mrs, Len llealy Tue.s- 
Idav evening to honor a recent 
bride, Mrs. Charles Smilli, with 
a slmwer,
A pleac.mt evening was Kpetd 
in gamcK and contcKt-, aftei 
which preien'uiiun of an elec- 
n ic tea kel tiom all the
One Is for backfilling and top 
dressing of city streets, to a 
total of $4,(X)0 for 6.59 feet, Tlie 
•second project approved is for 





.Ml* S 'uilli liefrcflm'ent". were 
" ’ived lo the hostess, assbird, 
lembly utolie to |he tmeting. ii,\ 5t,., J, c, McLaughlin.
34. Help Wanted,
VLll.NUN 
BOVS! - r l i l l l  .si 
CoMsI hiistiing Ihivh ol girls can 
I  make exti a pocket money de 
llivenng (inpers tn Veinon tor 
in iv  Dally Oiurier wlien routes 
!are availalile We will be havimt 
some routes o|ien from time to 
time. G(hhI com|iaci routes 
Aj.to need two l)o> K for down­
town Ktnu't sales Can eiitn giam 
monev and Uinu-e.K 
‘ogn mi ifxtni Make umiiicatiiui
Hugh hltanl), .Ml.A Noitli OK 






Courtei, (ltd I'i.d  ( i i f , . i ‘ (luilo
ng, Vernon, ©i ptiunc l.Indt ■ 
M410. (I
B-A gasolines are ®1®» 3 separate ways 
to make your car run better
k ^ s M
U N A I.-F IIT I R CF.EAN
Only IbA g.iKoliucv arc I inai rillcrrd 
(o prevent minute impuiitie* fiom Kpmling 
line engine petrormaiuel
rA R H i'R i:ro R -rM 'A N
lloth 11- \  S.s ,md >>s yavolmev cont.iin 
.1 vpcci.il delcn'cut mcu'dicnt lli.it piotcvU
V . ' U I  l . l l l ' U I C t O I  l l . U U  . 0 1 - I ' l U  IK’  d l l  ( —
kccpK II c ic .m  .IV It 'U i ' .IV v o u  d i i v o '
( I.I AN-IH HMNC;
II A (MM.Imcv .uc vpoci.div foimui.ie d i.i 
mmimi/e nquiic depo%iiv Thcv Lrep \onr c.ir 
lunnmg bcttci, with pcilium.imc .it itv pe.ik.
%
In nn avcrnpe year o f city drivinj?. your car takes in about 
(i,5()(),()()() ('ulloiis (d nil iniith id it coniaininft niintilo 
impuiltics, To help cumbiit the elVecis of tins 
air-botitc ilir l, ll-A p.isidmcs iiic /lean ,l sepmaic ways to 
bimp you smooth trouble lice petlormance, they 
make yout car run bcitci, l.ist lonyei, while biinpmp il every 
utbwhilc a d v . u K ' c  known to the pasolme imluslry, 
,.,.ikc \o iir cMi run hcttci, alw.ivs iiiin  m at (he xinn 
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KEOWNA U n iE  HAGUE tA S S A lL  SEASON NOW UNDERWAY Seals Score 4 -3  Victory 
To Capture WHL Crown
i EAM FEAHCISCO <CF> — *'! L  t  » g tt *  tldueiiMU&i^ h k f  
! (ioa'i t im k  Ai Mtl.ar u m  mw ■ M m M f
' i t "  ! f i t t i  laruA# «
’ xm S « a t t ! t  .kmMAimk a te  §•*« tfet' S«ia* a
‘ app'oreatly nMn'%''44 vU'fearj—og'iua, ta ©vtniBMi
"u - '-O r ia te  Kwma t e d t T ' ^  b « ^ . « v t e  m m *,
, fclutifi'yEj I* 3^g t Patrick
' p i i t  MLiar a te  §av« San ft'Oja*; t,roj%fa.y £w ia it Fraeeisoe, •  
ei>ca S«als toe Wcivira Hactey ‘ etab t te t  ratam te t» t te  kagMi j tiU te ate
p*pw
Wleshlow Leads Shooters 
In Pistol Club Competition
iB tam tte  ia bAooca* 
t t t t t d  tte
k * t  iwtete « il« r t  I f -y te r  ob* g««t* la r S««tEt ate 
M*e«. i i te  te te d  t iw tte f la
lA Um UitealteN'bteMt ikft«r-‘ f t e  jk a h  «— .-te m  t te  mm
wteb a trnmtA C m  Fmi- ’ ^
ac* km kw  « r ( ^  «f ^  4,,^*% to««rte Lm  Am
roorte aim  ̂ isuatxm, E u z t a a - w  .>^1 »iM-iiste k#  i te
b ^  (ffiiite  wlto satelai'tipa- ‘ lo tttoM ^ Dirtiie® t i t k  Im 
A in ite t to# b te iiA ,  t te  L # it* r ; i * r i*4 tte y  » « #  le tted la 
P u t t t t i  eu» w a s  r«pe*tte iy ’ fuu auatter ©I 
dratote o l ctem *'
IH B  iA T f l ol tte  K te w te  
l i l f i#  L#«ftt# te ic te il  
«m •«"tt«f ytt» aetsiu# Moteay 
a l.^ t  a j tte  t ta l *«a*tei ofti* 
ctaUv .fat wateraay. Aid.
J»«k B#d|twd. aotrtir..# rigM , 
tferair tte  f u i t  te i i  to IbytAz* 
oM U'tti# kag te  tett#z Itoo- 
* y  Ki«i«z to «4feei#.lly o%.mm 
Ite  tea. to«ina a ia m -
t*rad to tbia yaar'a acteduia; 
Brttsa P a ii« , I ^ y ’a Itod|«r«; 
Mto-Vaiky, UwiiJi Bttoga 
ter<w« a te  L#itoa. Qte
gam# «iU te  playte eacb 
cdgbt M tedty ttorwqib l*rid«v. 
•to rtto f at •  p.m. te tu rd*y 
g«AM  * 'l l i  (to rt at •  to a in,
iuoc in tb« Ktlowmatm* ratincwri may attte  tt  b« D u i t  Ideei s*vea g-emes to tte  Cv w" F a iite
> tm.aUi ix»a ateottog. ipractica togiiU m  Meaday tte |||« B to «  ate D tteiy B«h»k. B te ite ra  baxauM aa toa aiMW ttad
EVEN FOR GOLFER, 
A FISHY STORY
LAKE O S W E G O .  Or#, 
<AP) — Tfci* may aouad 
fithy. but golfer Harry Ckw 
caujtot a LS-incb U©ut Moa- 
day duitog th* first route uf 
the Oregte CH«n
A tetttby 1*1*. ittu lieo by 
ta to i. e%«ffW»tt*4 mv> the 
firs t f i ira a y  at tte  Lska 
O avtfo  Cotastry C ub Cew 
grabted th# L th  a lth  h it 
bar# hateLi.




Ai Wie-hk>w coelmuts to l# *d | P«rsQB.s
aU coffifjetrja la he el na t g
Pistol Club
j Mr., WiesMow scared a Jei outiTfeuDsday at I  p.m., at 
;cf a .po*sit4e Ste p«r im x  *%*r- Sg«»rt«;»*ii’t  riala.. i
’ *se durifig tte  l*.s! week'*I T te  foilawiag Is 'tte  lis t of last ‘ 
; Itis jcur# rriarksj w'ewk's toqj **%#« »liwat*r» ate
.■tU'!S as tte  ti.'p us tha *«%'«’ toetr target arores. A ll s#orw*
‘ iiiouters c©<.!;i.«toai ! ar# baste «a> a thrta  targat par-
: ‘The Kelosm* i i i to l  club m a  j ceatage
. f;.*s * ['* id  up nitmbetihSp of 33.; Al Wieshlow—41 a LOO 
ha dste. la id publtnty cte inttan | Garnet Mark — 43 1 LOO 
M :'rr»« i. b.day. ’ M #m !l Hugte.»—40 a lOO
* " ‘A'e'r# hopuig to attract » m t ' F rrd  Gerim ier—TS a LOO 
hzutiid# c>;:;rtp«u*.ii>n this year. Jte BuSUca~T3 a LOO 
u.at U-.I range is coinp.ete. Red Neauit—OT a 190 
i We’re esi'-ec;*liy tooAtof to-!
gaiuiiM, 
t Las AAiaiai aad 
.. _ , , ag:ato«t FtMtlaaa.
L a w  (m S ?  t i  l u S J r T i J t v  "  >'»“  f t  “ •  I f t f t f t
S t  pS m  to tte  w S w  tto la ^ f®  te d  a t te b
eam w lD  eee “ “ • " i to r  idayafi iwcste.
   " j Moaday aigfet's ftoal arte tte
•PtoKE f i x  O O AU j lbur'tA o<rtrtoi&* te t t i*  to toa
te a  FraxKisco scertog to t te ; ttvee'-gaffl.# playoff aarks. 
firs t jEitote pariods vaa s te rte ; Saattk waa furete to ptoy aS
th * ! Satourto laarte  two ftrabpatlQil! up Saattk’i  arate.
htCM Ph fs« *»«!.
BUck Hawks' Pierre Pilote 
Named Top NHL Defenteman
saaaoas d  ttaadtog to tte . Rangers last seatoA aad te l  
w'togs. Ite rra  ihtota icavte tot# taka th* award to aevea ol tte  
tte  Kattoaal Hockey 'LaagwaTO seasoet slac* tt va# to- 
spotlight last aaaKWi. T te NHL auguratod to 1433-51 
aaaouaead lloekdty tte  atockyi TU* cmly other w toaifs war*
, . , Chicago Black Hawks captatoi Red Kelly, than v ito  I^ tro it ,  to
wardi af'ne toa camoalitkai . ih tok  U r g ^  tU ited i— ; h*d ■««e t te  J a m ti K « tU  i le - ‘ L4&3A4. and Tom Johasoa e l 
»ards some top e o m p a U tto .^  Wtashto*. 42 * LOO. in io rta l TYephy as tte  laagti#-*!iK totrta l to ll54d»,
.tc;u  »!.e !!ic.u-.t»crs i*i .fee- High tbree targets—A,l Wiish-!<>y|*t*ndaig defaacemaa, i Votto i for th* NHL tr^phl*!
k%*,2bSa3K».. | Fttot*. S|,. topped Twoate'sjIs ilo«# by hockey'faperw* aad
_________ ‘ Carl Braww to tte  final votmg Weadcaiwis to tte  #U teagu*
by 94 potots tw I t .  Tl.m Itortoe cittos, with %'ottog waigktad to 
of I m t t  V ia  third with IT gsva *«eh city oQwal raprpMa* 
potols a s d  P&Aa’s d*fefie«‘ u.txie.
partoar. S ln a r Yaate, cam*| O t b t r  dcfa&camea te.ited 
fourth with 44. I after t te  firs t four to tte  om >
Fltot* Mta n .000 along wtthjaU vnttog were: 
t te  award—41.000 lor wlittoag Bdl Gadsby, Ottoolt. tS; Htr» 
tte  ov*r-all vottog, and S400 ftorivey. New York, 14; Jeaa-Gtxy 
laadtog to t te  teltottog to •aeh iTalboL MoctresL 11; A ia m l 
of to* tito  hah’** of to* sea-1 Pr«®ovb*t. DelrWL I ;  Douf 
son. {Barkley, D e t r o t L  I ;  Doug
j H* also woo 13.000 tar b*tog| M otet, Do#too. 4; Allaft Start- 
iBam fd to to* NM L'i first aU-lle.v, Taranto. 3; Kent 'Douglas, 
i i ta r  team to both halves c»f to*|Tbr«oto. 3; Leo Doivto, Boeton,
13; and Ai Langiott. New York,
S o r s a S a
K I LOBIT % DAILT COUBIEB. TLTSS-. MAT I .  l i e  FAOE 7
Suey Koga Elected Prexy 
Kelowna 5-Pin Association
Kelowna golfers Suiulay rr- 
tato*d to* Jutmson-teFioy tro­
phy for th# third toniecutive 
year by defeating toe Vcmoo 
club by a 22 potrvt margin i 
■nt* 36 hole tournament is ani 
annual inter • club match Lw* 
tween toes# same two clubs and 
is played In two rounds.
The firs t 16-ho!e round was 
played to Kflowiva. Sunday,' dent of the Kelowna flve-pto 
April 21 and the second round *. bo iling  assoctaUon at their an 
to Vemoo lact Sunday. inual nu-tung and election of of
Both clubs pla.ved to a draw Inj fi( er^ held recently.
Sunday's round but Kelowna was 
awarded the win after posting a 
22 point win over the northern-
Suey Koga was elected presl- "This a iiodation ." said Mr. 
Healing, "also sponsors to* t*en 
age Western Canada rolloff*. 
The rolloffs this year were held 
to Burnaby,
The rncetLng was held to the •'RuUattd girl# turned to the 
Og >t%*Ro Room, Kelowna and j top performance for this area 
Di>tnct Mr.'r.urial Arena and| by placing fourth to the tourney, 
wa-. attendfd by some 30 people, j out of th# eight teams entered.
Mr. Kof-a rfplarcs past prcsi-. ■‘Kelowna senior bowlers com-
I
i***on.
a m n  w k w k u  rc N A L T iK t
Pilot#, a !T3-pound*r whose 
strong points are plsymaklng 
and leadership, placed on the 
Thi* season the hard-check- 
second all-sur team for toe last 
tore* seasons.
ing deftnceman cut out toe
Babe Ruth Teams 
Open Season
. , The Kelowna Babe Ruth base-
chippy penalties and concen- . ^ j j  ggKvclatlon open^ it * 1963 
trated on defensive p»ay. He («aion Monday night with fouf
ACTION WAS SWIFT on
th* L ittle  League baseball dia­
mond Monday night as the 
little  guys gave their best la 
lh« lr firs t game of the 1063 
schedule. Courier photogra­
pher was right on the sixvt 
catching thi.s action i*t .second 
base. Umpire Manfred Eng-
lund. left, spreads his arms as 
he calls ninc-year-old Darcy 
Rota, safe, as he slides Intu 
second under the feet of sec­
ond baseman Mark Smith wl.o 
was forced to go high in toe 
a ir to trap the overthrow 
from toe catcher. Darcy and 
Mark ore two of the youngest
players in the crKantiatlon 
thi.s ye.ir. Darcy plays firs t 
base for Day’s Dodgers and 
Mark plays for Bruce Paige. 
The two tcam.s battled lo  a 
9-9 draw In the six - toning 
game. Tonight’s action sees 
Klid-Valley go against the 
Lions at 6 p.m.
ers to to# first round.
Kelowna golfers have won the 
trlphy eight time* during the;cjcru Ji*o Wt idcr, ‘ peitog in the western Canada
past fourteen years. Other officer* and directors 1 championships held to
‘ ‘A total of “0 players werC'eic-cp J were Barney i Edmonton, Alberta over the
entered in this year’s tourney." j f i r j t  vlrp-prejident; Pat Heal-, ^^ekend were not so for-
sald publlcitv director, Graham j Ing. second vice - prciidcnf. U y j^ jj. jxTformance
Takoff, today. [ M a r y  K o g a .  correspondent; J irn^ . 3 ,  turned in by the Mi.xed
;K iia i';a , Liaison and B f'’ ‘ :Team who placed third to their 
i Smith, a c t iv ity  and fund rftising. coinpclition,
M r  Itra iinc was also elec^ "Both the men’s and ladies
p u b lu -u y  (.iriHtor for the placed l l ih  in their re-
r  •  ^A V 'fh  toe"'exception of the
spring leagues," said Mr. Heal- 
I  l a l l  19  U  W • txr.vlin.g i i  pretty well con­
cluded for the .season but toe
only drew 57 mlnutas to penal­
ties — his lowest to any NHL 
season and little  more toan a 
third of h li 163 minutes to 
196041.
Doug Harvey won th* trottoy 
as playing-coach of New York
Women On 
The
The winner in last week’s k»_
Tombstone Day Competition was commend Jim Kitaura of Kel-
a,K. n tor m xt M-afon. j owna, for his fine effort,* In pro-
This Thursday, May 9toi.* the j ..-ri,,, n-jjujar o f! motlng the sport in this area
D rovrrJs^fo lfow s “ •sociation w ill be called by j and for his fine work during toe
Draw is as follows. 1 president in the very western Canada tournament,
near future. ' •aid Mr- Healing. ________
centres comjreting to this year’s 
tournament," said Mr. Healing.
"The Kelowna five-pin bowl­
ing association would like to
t«>ms seeing action.
Kinsmen opened their i«aioa 
with a trlum{*h»nt 44 win over 
to# Lions to a gam# that waa 
called at the end of five innings 
due to heavy downpour.
Winning pitcher for Klnimen 
was Rich Mon.ihan, while B ill 
Poelier took the lo?s for ttie 
Lions.
In other games Treadgold'i 
and Legion played to a M  tie 
in a game that w-as called ut 
_  . tl)« o l three and a half In-
D U N E D I N ,  Fla. (AR) — nlng* due to rain. ThL* game 
Y'oung Jack Nlcklaus, an e a iy |^ iiii ^  completed the next lima 
victor in the Tournament ofjpoth teams meet.
Champion*, has opened up a 
620,000 lead on the rest of the
Jack Nlcklaus 
Stretches Lead
Oil Kings Lead Finals 2-1 
With 5-2 Win Over Flyers
EDMONTON (CPi—Prospects brighter today with the club | final for the Canadian Junior 
of Edmonton Oil Kings winning holding a 2-1 edge over Niagarn hockey championship, 
their firs t Memorial Cup looked Fall.s Flyer.s in the best-of-sevcn
Sox Trounce Kansas 5-1 
Brosnan Preserves Win
“ The moving flngor write,* 
and having writ, movc.s on." 
And so did Jim Brosnan, 
Ilro.snan, tho well - known 
author nnd well-laKgcd relief 
relief .specialist who wrote him­
self Into Cincinnati Reds' dog­
house, ninde his first American
Monday night's 5-2 win over 
Flyers before a near-capacity 
crowd of 6,424 gave the Edmon­
ton club its firs t series lend In 
four con.socutive Memorial Cup 
finals.
Fourth game w ill be played 
tonight with the fifth  scheduled 
for 'Thursdny,
served P e t e r  s' first major ‘ Edmonton's forechccking was 
Icngue victory nnd gnv# himself | H'*’
somethlng to write homo alxnit.  ..................   "  ..... .
Ixiague a p p e a r  II n e t  Mon 
day night nnd preserved Chi-
Tlic loss put tho A'.s into n 
flrst-iilacc tie with New York 
Ynnkcos, who got homo runs 
from Mickey Mnntlo and Tom 
Trosh In a 19-3 wiilloping of Dc-
pattern which hd ted  to pnMiueo 
n 7-3 victory for the Oil Kings 
lust Snturdny after absorbing 
an 8-0 lacing in tho firs t game.
COUNTS TWICE
Centro Butch Paul scored 
twlco for Oil Kings. Max Mes- 
tinsek. Bob Falkenburg and 
ItoKcr llourbonimls got the 
others.
Gary 11 a r  m e r and Dill 
scored for Niagara
-1st  Tee
B. Mciklo vs M. Stewart
A. Duck vs A. France 
M. Willows vs B. John.'-on
F, Finucane vs D. Young 
J, Underhill vs M. 
Henderson
G, Newby vs M. Ormc 
R. Brown vs K, Pettman 
E, Kennedy vs A, 
dePfyffer
C. Lupton vs A, Smith 
O, Holland vs M, 
Chapman
M. Gordon vs L. Halil sey
H, Sherrlff vs M, Walrod 
M, Walker vs L. Ritchie 
M, Shaw vs D, Puder
B, Jackson vs K, Currell 
G, Johnston v* R, Oliver
9 Hole loth Tee 
10:00 R, Taylor, G, Russell,
E, Wright
D. Imrie, P. Shilllngton, 
D. McLaurin 
V, Jones, J, Bull, M, Bull 
M, Hager.san, M, 
Williams, E, Hughes 






















City Riding Club Members 
Take Honors At Oliver
Kelowna Riding Club captur­
ed 10 top honors during the two- 
dny Oliver International horse 
show and gymkhana, held in 
Oliver, Saturday ,and Sunday, 
Mny 4 and 5,
Senior rider award during the 
gymkhana was won by Mrs, 
Margo Cookson, of Kelowna,
tro it Tigers,
In the only otlier American
cago White S ox '5-1 victory over | teague game, I-os Angeles An-
firs t - place Knn.*ns City Ath-lgels e<lge<l Minnc.sotu Twins
Ictlcs, 13-4,
Brosnan found himself in trou-j Pittslairgh Pirates retained' Glnshnn 
ble with Re<ls this season firs t place in tho National 1 Fall.*,
whenever he pickixl up a base-| Ixjiiguc, licuting !/)•< Angclc;. j  Oil King.* took a 4-1 lead after 
Isall or a ixm. He made .“ Ix re- Ilodger.* 7-4 in the lone gitmo, a (icnrclc.ss firs t period nnd the 
lief appcmnnccs for Clnclimatil u m tiM f’ i tciun.s s i'llt goals in the tlilrd
and had Im'cii iMunhixl for a 7,20 IMPRI'-SRION HIRONG ! ik tIik I.
earned run average In ‘t ' l  in- Brosnan mado a strong un- |jj previous games, drcss- 
nings, i prc.s»ion in Ids ono-inning work-, roonts w'cre closed lo  re
, ,,, , . 'out agaln.sl A's, Be struck o\itl-he author of I te  long t en- ' ,
hit a grounder to third, and fin
BASEBAU
STANDINGS
PACIFIC COAST l.EAOUE 
Nortliern Division
son nnd 'Ihe Pennant Race 
also ran into trouble over hi* 
writings, a l t h o u g h  t'lncin- 
natl owned Bill DcWltl denied 
he had pul an,V g,„. on the .U- 
year-oid 1 Ighlhander who posted
porters, lin t this didn't stop tho 
coaches from talking.
Bail Emm.*, ownur-coach of
a lO-l reeont wiicn 
th* pennant in I'.HIl.
Reds won
ishcd by striking out Norm Hle-I Niagara Fall,-,, said ho had no 
i>''in. ' nllbis -his club was outskatcd
Churlc* had p r e v I o u .* 1 y |,,|,| fa ir and sqiiare,
hlt.< off 11,it i„, wasn't liui'py alx)\it Ed­
monton crowds.
BU8INFJ3S GIRLH 
9 Hole, 6 p .m .-F lrs t Nine
1, N. Snclson, A, Alston, V, Miln
2, M, Ritch, I, Snook, J, Carter
3, M, Hall, T, Peters, E. Pona-
ford,
4, G. Gibb, M, Kano 
®: H. MacAsklll, H, Carlcy,
Baseball Brass 
Discuss Calls
NEW YORK (A P l-N utionn l 
licagiio pre.sldent Warren t'dlcM 
huddles with American l.i'ngiie 
p>rcsldenl Joe Cronin nnd basc- 
i)nll commisdlnncr Ford Frick 
t<Hlny over the rn.sh of balk 
calls,
'Hioy w ill nirpurcntly try to 
work out a ruling that w ill fit 
Ixitl) league.*, before the all-idnr 
game and World Series come 
along,
Giles ordered his umpires to 
pay closer attention to tho 
moves of pitchers this senson, 
l l ie  result wn.s a balk record 
of 96 in the first three wcck'i 
of toe aeason. The okl record 
was 76 in 19.50,
TV L Pet. GBIi
Tncomn 14 7 ,667 —
Seattle 12 8 .600 I ' i
Portland 12 8 ,(500 I',-,.
.Spokane 9 14 .391 6
Hnwnll 8 13 ,381 0
Smithrrn Division
Oklahoma City 12 10 ,51.5
Salt Lake City !l 8 „529
Denver 11 13 .4.58 2
San Diego 11 14 .440 2 ',i
Dullns-Forl Worth
9 12 ,429 2',ii
Monday's He.snlt.'i 
Tacoma .5 Hawaii 3 
Denver 7 ,San Diego 6 
Oklahoma City 9 Seattle .5 
Dalls-Fort Worth at Portland, 
pofit|>oned, rain.
Tuesdny'rt Hchedide 
Hawaii at Tncoma 
Oklahoma City at Seattle 
Kan Diego ai Denver 
K|iol'.;uie id Salt Lake ( 'lly  
Dnllai.-l'di'l Worth al Portland
During Saturday’s competRton 
Aubrey Stuart's filly . "Flossie 
T im ", of Kelowna placed sec­
ond in the yearling clas.s.
Sunday's results are as fol­
lows.
Class 26—Yearling colt, geld­
ing or filly ; J. Lalonde, Vernon 
Riding Club,
Class 22-Tl)ree year old geld­
ing or filly ; (I) Creeksldo Gol 
den Mist, Dr. Cecil Newby, 
KRC; (2) Sunbeam, E, August, 
KRC; (3) Chilowlst, Marge 
Cookson, KRC,
Class 25 — Registered Palo­
mino: (2) Golden Pam, Dr, 
Newby, KRC; (3) Creekside 
Golden Mist, Dr. Newby, KRC; 
(4) Sunbeam, E, August, KRC.
Class 2«-Rpgister#d Morgan: 
r i)  and (2) Dr. Farnsworth, 
Vernon Riding Club; (3) Mon 
Heir Gretchcn, Marge Cookson, 
KRC,
f;ians 27 — Registered Arab: 
(1) Accolade, Mrs, Shields, 
VRC; (2) Labhii, Mrs. Skinner 
VRC.
Class 30 —English ICquitatlon 
14-17 yrs., (1) Bob Skinner,
VRC,
Class 42 -Broad Jump: (2) Win­
ona, C, I). Cameron, KRC.
field In professional golfing’s 
competition for money-wtoning 
laurels.
The Masters champion won 
$13,000 at Las Vagas la.st week­
end and Increased his 1963 of­
ficial winning to 652,715, ac­
cording to the weekly money 
lis t PGA headquarters released 
Monday.
Tony Lema moved into sec­
ond place on the strength of his 
65,300 runner-up payoff, Lema 
has won 632,496 but ha* yet to 
win a tournament. He has been 
among the firs t five finishers i 
in the of the 12 tournaments he 
has entered, |
Arnold Palmer, who tied 
lam a  for second place at Las 
Vegas, also received 65,300 that 
put his winnings at 631,375, 
Gary Player, second last week, 
dropped back to fourth with 
winnings of 630,765,
You’ll never gel stuck 
with an 
International Truck , . .
rii
Jack's .Service Is 
the authorized 
sales, service and 
parts depot for 
high quality 
International 
trucks. Jack alto 
has tha best and 
largest selection 
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Putors and Mike Itor.-'hberger Anked Imw the crowds were 
humi'rcd im' \Shlt(‘ Sox while; off Hk,
NKEUtI I'FR.MI.S.SIO.N Fox and Cnmllo Cari'cou; i,;i,Mna replied: " I 'd  never like
"In  every ba'tvlu'dl couiract." each vollvclvd throe hits tn lead'i^., Pi-jng a club back to Edmon- 
axpUlncd DcWilt, "thcic'.* « the attack. . . , h'u again,"
clau,ie prohibitinii iiIu m i .'< fiom Mantle, I ' r e s h  and IWdihyj The FI,vers couch must shuffle
writing without the club's | > e r -  Bichnrdson each .stroked ihrce [.ji, lineup for tonight's game 
mission. I merelv called t h i s  to hit* a* Ynnkco* ixmndcrl oid 15jrinp to a knee Injury to centre 
Brosnnn's attention. He p r o m - !  *'K'Bnst 'ligers' htiirtcr Himki (jju-y Dnrnlioeft'r, who might 
iaed m« he wouUi Mtbmil to m« :"'eeessors.  ̂ the baluncu of tho scries,
for api'i'ovid nnvlhing ho w r o t e .  | Botlv'Mantlo and ' l i  c.sli dro\e inj DurnhiM'fer wn,* carried from
He did not live up to thall J ! ' * * ' V ® ' ' ' t h e  ice to tho to li(l t e iM  when
promise." Whitey'1‘ orn,'who needcsl relief , I,,.,.k,.,i i,y defenceman Pat
Whether that .«r his luck of help from Jim Ihnitmi to hatr;Q„iim of Edmonton, Quinn was 
fuccc's on die nimmd was the hbi third .straight victory. given a major for charging,
reason for Miosmm'* dep:trture, Alhic Pearson, who earllerj F.mm* indlealerl he might
Is a guess. But as lu tlu: wordsihad battered in two runs with a, move team captnln Terry Crisp 
«>( Om.ir Khavvam, Itm.Mian! duulile, lutsiui'ed another two-, Unn Kchnck and Wnyno
move.l on, RcdH ihliiplng h im 'run  double in the l i i ‘.t of the' .M.,vi„,r.
lo Chicago bundtt.v m a waiver ninth as Angel-, came from Ih--: F.Uinonton coach IluNter Brny-
deal. hind to l ent Twins and end a shaw snhl he thought Quinn de-
Hours after .111 11\ ing he wa» four-game l.-.ii g hire ik Mlnm- "crved a iH'unlty, but didn't, player nnd I can't 
out on the mound, t.'ikmg over 1, t  ,'i„‘ Ihlnk he dioold have receiveiP pliivtng," G r e e n  ‘trtld 
for Gaiy Pctn . m the nir.th ''"•a li« I sna.-i-cd a 1 five minutes, Niagara Fall* rather <pdt bnsehnll and do
'“ inTitngr*Btm?nfl't7"’*i*“ rek"'mit'-'tw'O"'feP'~h*S<*-of“ -U»e.-iiu»uig-*.ttr-X©itoi.#eftr#d"Whtt#*Qtiliin“and''d#f*nc#»-rtorn«thlfii~'-fof-»'l#»a™*m0n#yi»*-*-lo 
of ton torcc luen he faced, pro- Veisaile*' run.priHlucing smglo.maa Butch Burt'er were off, can't atand this any more, "
"Not That Bad" 
Says Gene Green
l /)8  ANGELES fAP)-C lcve- 
land outfielder Gone Green 
Jum|M‘d hi* team Monday nnd 
said ho has no Intention of re­
turning.
"1 know I'tn not n bad b:dl- 
stand not 
I'd









if find the 
'  efiulpment 
for it  herd
Get rcnrlv fnr nll tha Btimmar 
fun with a viidt to Trendgolda
now!
TREADGOLD
Sportlns (iond* I.Id . 
illT8"Pl1t"rtn»r'Wf'r“ ~*~Y92i28TI'
I








MAIL EARLY IN THE DAY
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ALOOfiCKJCS A K tM ffM O ta i 
Wrtia P O Bo* NR. EaJowaa. 8C «
gl.Propwty lor Sal* 
fU U  PRKX $11400.00
y 4 t  fAi’ca bfdr%w¥f* bueifakNr tnua-tod oo a lovely 
eoraef k*. ite a l for •  nrCirod cou#l*. tb it  bamt cuotals* 
ooty ttv ia p « w i 'wita fiieiila.e«. dawB4roo0i., ncMtai*.ct eiec- 
u i£  kttcAea, bfetb nitA ttewer, baseavectt iiw i iurced aix 
§ u  testiMg. t t e  p 'oyadi arc m *Uy Uaitd*ped  »ita k jrta  
stede ti'tc t. M.L.S.
H  CAiM WULE UAJCDiJ:
Charles Gaddes and Son United
m  b e k n a r jd  a v e . R i i h l N ^  d u l  i c ^
E vce icp :
T. 2 3au C. M im a  1-4MI 3. Klattca 24iL5
121. Praptrty For S ib  29. ArBcbs For S ib
lTi» ACEIS. i  MOJS so tm i- 
m a  id  KeloirM. 8ti«»ted s». 
pa>v«d toMti max Souto K tlo v iu i. ' 
Siora •ad teteel. Imma buikteg 
W  X 24'. vvtw CAamsm
Late. Poaer avulable. iiTtga- 
tioii aad piiiJip* oa iwos*«y. 
Lixid ckaxod aad r « ^ '  few 
V^aoUQg. Syxtxtte for grapet, 
apple* aad c te n te t, eU'. Fvli 
pric# lli. iy w  or eearest otter. 
Ite a e  TbS-Si^ or 'ISi
Braad N w  Haao,
Ea§. tfS i- % « e k i .
Uaad Fiauw . . . . . . . . . . _____ t M .
Tfe.I]a Eaeotdara:
Reg. H m  %>eml .
^ g .  t it l.  SpeeiaL—
Eeg. «H. Speeiai .... 
Guitar. Rag. $11. Bgrnml 
AcexirdKm.
Reg. !•».. Special . . . .  
\»dm . Reg. m ,  % edal
A il Traattidor Radioa 
Special t t e t  Weeb
35. M p  W iiitfd , 
Fundi
C t£ JU 5 .4 T £ K O G IlA P H B R  
rv ip tm i li>r 
T R A N Q U IU .E  SCHOOL 
B  C. C iv il Scfvic*
140 SAtorx «m431S per laoatb. 
Dutiet teclode pertwnuGg »«c* 
ra tam l dyttet ^  t te  Uecbcal 
Supemtettdeet at Tr'aavq-uiik. 
Apfljcaida m i*.| be Canadian 
ettiiaM or
m
44. T m b  & Trilltrs
l i ^ i r  *  r  teu-Vula, 
M6*»-3alr* X g* Na»tei»
X r  Cwty. I toedrni. 
l« » —31* X t ‘ S ilw r teireaiL 
IteC—St‘ X I" tepreTOe. 
im ~ S S ' X r  Biltiagr*. t  
fcedxiK- 
1*68- 41’ X Iv* Geflaffal,
I  Lwdrti).
1*61—«* *  W  Natoaa. 
tOWLNG, PARTS, SERViCl^ 
PARKLNG.
CAPRI MUSIC
 B rn u li tub|ect* and; 
teva tetd a Emuiiium c4 taree; 
yeaxt' ttaQograpbic exp»riioc«: I 
expemiKa i*  medkal rccor.it u '
SPACIOUS. MOOEM-S 3 - BEIF
rooiii bttme aiia. ioG of buiis-ias.. | 
iBc Id ling  t#ui.n-» ovca a s d j
coiujBter-to© raagc, doubie g ijue i P teM  T S lsa* Idetiralte. M utt be atte to type!
tlir\«u|toou.5- Attacbedi car'pQttl *** ’* "  *" 2*6*4$ auBimura rate ot Si words!
ai L  iire iifed Ave. 31 ,1  RAW AUTOIIATIC PUTATOjj-jtc ol l<» words per Kimule.jj^.j coediUao. osiiv n i  p*r
G R tllN  TiMB£.RS 
AUTO A TRAILEH C W R T 
a m  . iJi-d Ave., VeiTaM. B a  
Pfeoce 142-»ll
T. Tb, S t t
IS . Hottsot For Rmt
Warn aa k m
(MX.aMUl
• M i .  • « .
1 BEDROOM MOUW OR 
tevTfw rc. m ar Gk u nwra M. 
Gas fearoaca aed ra s f* . F ttil 
batamact. Aviiiabi# May 11 
Ptwo* T11S3C. Vt
A  U m J B  G ltT  IS RICHLY, la K je s H q ile  ir> M £  1 badroom 
tra « « f« f yw tf cM M  A j loid-away t»d at Poplai 
of iu t Rtrtlt H o i^ * tm n . AvatiaM* immarMataly.
Tha Daily C m rm  a i i  ba :©.2MK. t l
eraciatad m tte  batura >'**$*•! . a tG '..
Extra rlip fxag i ot tb it aodc*';l ROOM CABIN, 2lt8 WOOD- 
caa ba bad lo r fnMwla aad rel»-|i*wB S t. 13® mootb, Fbctt* MA 
ttvaa tow. T te  day wl birtb b# i M i*  after 6 p.. oa, T or vteatag 
fa tte r. gri>»di.tetter o r :apfly Woodiawn Garaga. 3 1 ;
MeeMMite la la t iiw ia d  to placai” "'^ ' —  — j
• “ ““  ‘U T i i “« . ^ T 6 .  Apia For Rtnf
IMMEDIATELY.
teluxe 1 and 1 badroom asitca, 
eolored ap^^iateti aad fLnurca. 
Blaek Ki^igkl TV. wail to wall 
earpattog. Apply Mr*. IXmtop, 
Soite S, 1221 Lawreaec Av*.
3 EXaUSIVE USTINGS ON LOW PRICED 
HOMES
(1) 1 tedfOiWi fam ily hoim  ckjs# In kwitioo, gat teat 
•kc tfte  SkK water. Priced rtgbl at |T5».
t j )  t  bcdmsra k i* «  faxw plan, extra gkts'cd In iLeepasg 
porcb. m luxal gat teat, ciote ta. Priced at P250.
tS* 2 acrca view property. 1 acre fru it tree#, neat traali 
borne toe SSN®.
2 BEDROOM. 4 YEAR O L D ' ^I w .  lisra tstee pump. W i.jthe nearest ^ v e ro rR ^ J tg e w  i ^
io its , Acciss.
Large ftrvplave , i ^ r n | £ ^  ^  ^
i.B*teg*a,.. rmi^ii^ ,%a stairs, ^ L u e t.  ISMd. 4* te i truck w itto lic-jBC . a v i l  Service Coma'Ossioo
or to T te  Per'toanel Officer,
bte’ks fiv ttj i,SM? office 
mead Ave.  IS tiW . 
l i ld ,  after S p. us
tw*' ^ * ^ '^ 1*0 .**. good rubber- la  gosd rua-'iJSSOKDALE.
* •  S in to g  cooditk®. I l » .  Pbote ltS -|R rn ii to be returned to ESaWN-j
  **« itoQl. 2M DALE, NOT LATER •nU N  MOlDR VESSEL "NORTHERN
h  ACRE l i lT  ON LAKEsaiORE | 15. IW - ^  ' * t  tek>»»« H C., S  feet
Rd. « iiy  I2.S«- Has water « id  i ^  ; by *  (eet. to mctei team Neep*
gas. Pboaa ft42M»1 or writa »  !■. . acccinmodattei,
,Matte. RH .No., 2, Veraoo. B C. i  -------------- - jMategiisv u^teiior tei.ch, Umk-,rmonr*ior i ’ftatm itzam a  ZM m r  «■ I ass > I  ^ i t o v e ,  »er«r»le head.
.:l*unched April. l*SI, 16S h p. 
jGray Siaru'.e rtigine. Top »pe«d 
, 15 knots. Eiii!> «{u!*4 )ed and 
■, very well nvaintauied. Diaghy
I'with 7 4  h p .  Johiisoii outboard. 
I Price V*.,SA‘ W) Uicludytt,g 5‘ »
'■ »*ie» tax Tei'ta* to reuatila 
'.p-ars.v. 'iiva! .rujj c*,u W  anaaged 
at mxy Api.'i.r tv» ow orr:
Wits. S. {teve 764-417* eve
iLEwoK Rvvad,. K.rk>»Bi, BC.
2SS
' ard tcc.v t'ftifcie i;.»p 45 h p.
MtiC'ftiy ir-KtoT. V ux it tC-JTiS.
B C curni
i 2 BEDROOM HOME. CLOSE IN
j El catenet Admiral comteaa- 
• uoQ radio, record tiayer and! 
! reco de . Ptema 162A9T4. 23*;
B U iX ^P E A T  M O ^~ ilO  PER
aoMwrH. ĵ |[50N REALTY u»«» isriSsSsfTî iiS'
36. Help Winted
yard, to 5 yards, S w ia l rata! M r U  AP F u n iR tA
for Urxe orders-Pboaa 1iS4»© 1 m « W  V I r e m a iV
M3 BERNARD AVE. 16^3146 KELOWNA, B C.
Eventeg# C»U: A.. Warren T«2-M3i; H. Guesl ICL3-IK 
Al Jcfcason !e-4«8«; Gtvidm L. riach
■eUcaa ara 
P024443, a trrnaed
Will nsxist jc r j ta wofdSBg t t e ,A \ * tL A B l^  
itoCica.
2. Deaths
P tete  TtTdUC moBAfiuri t tMUNTER-Paswd away to tte  Ketow'na hcuptal on Monday.
Mr*. Margaret Erixa Muntar, FOR RENT -  K IC H ,Y  FUR- 
agtd I® years lata of B aav^-■ NISHEO 2 room basemcxtt suiie, 
te ll. B.C. iad iill* oidy. *45-60 pef mobth.
T te  tematos of tte  lata Mrs j Quiet idaca. Apply m  Patter- 
Mtiotcr are being forwarded to i soo Ave.___________ tues-fri 244
Xainkwte 1 E l S J ^  APARTMENTS -
tomdy ptot to Btoxide Cemetery.. furnisbed or unfttriusted
pay s Etmera terv-ict Ltd. are J s,if-conlatoed suite*,
to charge ot tb* ; u o n d ry  faclUUet, very rmsoo-
able rates. 7M Elliott Ave.. 112-
FLOWERS 1 ^ - ______________________ H
Say U best, when word* of j l BEDROOM SUITE — Central 
sympathy are toadequile iand quiet. Apply Suit# Ko. 1, 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 1 £[««*' Apartmenta. Phoae
137* Paztd<»y St. PO 2-219*!
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET (DON MAR APARTMENTS -  
i l l  Lcco Ave. 7 ^ 1 1 9 ; Bachelor suit* for rent 975.
T. Th, S t f j Phooe 7624*0*. t f
8. Coming Events
PLAY BRIDGE
A charity bridge event, sponsored by the 
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club
will be held at Capri Motor Inn
W EDNESDAY, AAAY 8,
7:30 p.m.
The program will include Duplicate and Rubber Bridge 
play. Visitors are very welcome and single players 
requiring partners phone 762-2267.




PLAN TO ATTEND THE Music 
SpecUcular “ West Of The 
PUxUea" with over 600 student* 
to School D istrict No. 3  taking 
part in choirs, bands,, sym­
phonies and dances. AU proceeds 
w ill go to the furthering of i l l  
facets of musical growth In the 
•chool district. Kelowna and 
D is tric t Memorial Arena, Satur­
day. May 11. 1963 at 8 p.m. Ad­
mission adults $1.00, students 
50c, 232. 233, 233. 237
HEATHER’S "M AY PORTRAIT 
of Fashion for Summer" by 
Aquatic Auxiliary. Wednesday, 
May 8, 8 p.m. AquaUc. Refresh­
ments, door prizes. Tickets 75c 
at Heathers, downtown and 
Capri or at door. 233
17. Rooms For Rent
SINGLE SLEEPING ROOM 
with hot plate, 786 Lawson, 
phona 762-3292, 234
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working girl. Phone 762-6004. ^
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room, private home. Phone 762 
8822. 23S
19. Accom. Wanted
MOTHER'S DAY IS THIS SUN- 
DAY, May 12. Take Mom out of 
the kitchen on her day and en­
joy a tasty tempting meal In
Kleasant surroundings at Tln- ng's Restaurant, 5k)uth Pan- 
dosy, 702-3734, 237
ilEMEMiUER M O filER 'S  DAY 
May 12, Place your order now 
at the Ganlcn Gate, 1579 Pan- 
dosy St., phone 762-2196.____237
11. Business Personal
a iE C K  WRITERS SALES 
and SERVICE 
A ll Make* Now and Used 




ELDERLY LADY REQUIRES 
small self contained furnished 
suite immecllately. Must be lose 
to town. Write Box 5414, Dally 
Courier. 2(15
STEADY, RELIABLE COUPLE 
wants self contained furnished 
suite or cottage Immediately. 
Close to town. Write Box 5413, 
Dally Courier, 235
RELIABLE FAMILY W m i 
gixxi references would like 3 
bedroon* house. Will rent wlUi 
opUon to buy, or lease. Phone 
762-6051, 233
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
preferably with basement. Re­
quired immediately. Phone '<’62 
2451. 235
21. Property For Sale
249
U-FL\-'1T GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
days per week, 8 a.m ,-10 p.m. 
Phone 762-6475. Glenmore fil, 
and I.Burel Ave. tf
AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum cquim 
pe<l, interior Septic Ttink Her
vice, I ’hono 762-2674, 762-4105,
U
DRAPra E.'CPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free esttinata*. Doris 
Guest. Phono 762-2487. tf
12, Personals
INFORMATION WANTED AS 
to present wharaabout of John 
Edward Water*, formerly of 
RR No. 3, KclownJi. B.C. Fill- 
"m m in ii'“ C w i ^ ^  
street, Kelowna, D.C, Phone 762- 
1 4 ft 239,231,» 3
Choice Residential 
District
One half block from the Uke. 
Bcjudlful grounds nnd the six 
vear old home features: 3 
iMMlrtKJins, large living looin 
with fireplace nnd dining 
room, Ipvelj' vanity, bath­
room. bright kitchen with 
dining arcn. F'nll bniiemcnt 
with utlllt>' F A oil turnncc 
nnd electric hot wnter, nt- 
l«ch®d carport. Very few 
homes ure ever for sale In 
this area.
FuU price 919,006, M.L.8 .
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTD.




15 BLOCK TO SANDY BEACH
g ^s. H tes. 765 Cg^ 
S 3 3 TOP FLITE  GOLF C L U m
tte u e  7*4-4745. S lif
! 764-4513-
i o l^ ^ R ld U S T h L U ^  '
I of ifciwl. teiitstee tt!^ xH'.xU farm,
Iw te tte te f* '' Pt eMwt e UM  £55 4 LADIES' BlCtCUeS FOR
  — ----------------- --— ™-*ale. One S-speedt, Fbotsa 7*4-:
4164. £54!
1 BEDROOMS->LARGE L in N O  EOOM with F llEPLAC E
2 adjotntog lots included, nicely landscaped. Cloese to Mis­
sion bus line. Low taxes. Lovely quiet ares, oil hot a ir 
heating. ExceUentiy priced at $20,500. Possible Irrms. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
LTD.
384 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2127
Evenings:
C. Perry 2-7358 M. Elsdon 2-3460 L. Borden 2-4715
22. Property Winted LADIES* WILSON PATTY Best
WANTED-BUILD1.KG LOT IK jG o tt Uvm>
Ktkfwna or xnto 3 bed-' Utg. Ptiune 764-2755. 234
rooms on laaJn floor, with fu iijTW IN  fSTROLLER LN GOOD 
baxem.eiit. If reaxonatey priced, J  coteiticm. Phone 763-2745. 223
Must te within 3 bkicki from '
teenienVary tend picture N E W & P A P ^  F O R
pnce, terms, address to OrcuUttoa Depart-'
ly  Courier.Rueger, 2WT-S2 S t. N, St. Cal
^  ^ U e  a  •  t  w  t  IWA-NTED ONE OH MORE 31. Afticles Exchtigd.
acres on inam road. Write Box •  _____________________zL__
5428. lia ily  Courier. 237! CHAIN SAW. I I  IN. BAR llome-
BOYS and GIRLS
E i t f i  P ocktl -Motev 
For You!
W# teed teverai good Eu*t- 
Lag te j*  aad F-rte to e « n  
extra pocket csooey. pnie* 
ate bonuses by ielii.*'g TYe 
DttHy 'Cwirier ta downtown 
Kekrma. Call at The D*ii.v 
Conner Ctrnilatioe Depxn- 
Rteet and atk tu i circuteiKCi 
maaager, »  any lime 
—drcuiatioo departt»#ct, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
fthaite PO 2-4445
IN VERNO.N 
Plsene Bob Briggs LI 2-7410
Ule lUO; Elgin 23 h p. outboard i EXPERIENCED. KEUABLE 
1125 sportcat • sailing cats- couple to help motel owner, in
maren 9275. WIU exchange aU 
these or cash. Phone 763-6319, 
Scott Fenwick, 19^ Ltodahl Rd.
234
32. Wanted To Buy
exchange for cabin and small






 ̂ - 
an active part in a new domin­
ion wide company. No cornpeli- 
tion in Canada, an entirely new 
business venture with tremen- MOTORBIKE OR ________________   . „
dous resixmsibllitie*. Investment; must be to  good c o o t e t k « . i a » y - F w  !*’*« to*®*'to*Uoa wTtte; 0 ,-,,
of M,000 to $6,000 required. Must I Phone 762-4168, 233 Pacific Home High Scteol, 971 «  tA t^ b iULGiio.-*
COMPLETE YOUR 
SCOOTER,I*chocd at home
H I G H  
the B C
b o a t  I'yR  hALE OH 1'ilAOE 
far Maiitt m g<x:4 cx«-
dii-kifi- A|:iji’y i i ’ l  Paadtej St.. 
762-5». rf
Goods « nI Sm dtH
MOTEL or TRAILER SITE
Strategically located 
three sides by
-  2 acres of level land — bounded on 
o  road — only 1 block from lake and to centra 
of resort area. Excellent buy and easy terms.
PRICE 97.900. 3I.LJB.
LARGE LOT, GOOD LOCATION 
on SOUTH SIDE
2 bedrooms. Pembroke bath. L iving room, cabinet kitchen, 
cooler. Garage.
98,700 HTTH TERMS. EXCL.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evenings Phone: Mrs. Beardmore 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2-0407, E. Coelcn 2 4 m .  J. Hoover 2-5174
have sales abality or manage-j-
inent e*[>erit-nce. Apply Box | .  ■ . . .  . •
 238 3 4 .  H e lp  W a n te U g
C05LMERCTa L BLTLBING f o r ' 
sale or lease. South F’andosy, of
block construction, 35 ft. x 120j -   -   ........... - ........................
ft.. 3 bedroom Using q u a r t e r s !^^^N WANTED WHO IS IN-
upstairs. W ill sell as is or ^
novate to suit vour needs. T e r m s ^  household
Male
W. Broadway, 
B.C. or c/o 
ewna. B.C.
^ o .'^ S i^ rK rtlP lA N N IN G  TO BUILD?
^  CONTACT
Badke Construction
Builders of LLA and NHA 
Approved Homes






products route to Kelowna and 
D is tric t Above average Income. 
Car required. For fu ll Infor­




Real Estat* and Insmance
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
In Lovely Glenmore, choice 
Duplex with te rrific  view 
from every window. Living 
room Is 25 X 15, dining nrea 
10 X 11, ultra modern k it­
chen with wall oven, counter 
top range, beautiful cabinets 
and many extras, 2 largo 
bedrooms plus finished bed­
room to basement, Pembroke 
vanity bathroom, fu ll base­
ment, gns furnaces, .sun deck 
off kitchen with pntlo be­
neath, The lot I.s landscaped 
and fenced. Each .side is al­
most identical. Go<xl revenue 
iropcrty. Bo .sure to see It. 
l» l̂ll price is $27,400,00 with 
lust $7,000.00 down. Will take 
small city home la trade. 
MLS.
On Ilclaire Ave. In Hhopn 
Capri area, a lovely 3 bed­
room home with revenue 
suite to basement. 21 x 14 
living room, largo kitchen 
with dining area, 220V wir 
Ing, golden ash cupboards, 
exhaust fan, thru hall, ino<l 
cm Pembroke bathroom, full 
concrete basement, oil fired 
hot water heating, carixirt, 
brcezcway nnd storage, Tlu! 
revenue suite has 2 bed­
rooms, large living nx/m, 
comb, kitchen nnd eating 
area, fu ll bathr(H)in, fitonn 
windows throughout. toil 
landscuted and fenced, ’I’he 
price is $'2l,750.(W with 
$8,000.00 down.
Bunie Avenue, clo.se in. a 
neat little home on the creek, 
Ideal for retired couple. Has 
'2 berlroonus, snug living 
room, compact kitchen with 
eating urea, gas furnace, 
.Small 2 nxmi cabin a I the 
rear could be neat little 
guest house, F'ull i)rice for 
cash ,I3,700.(®, linmoUlalo 
iiccupnnc', Might consider 
terms. MI«S,
AtiENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
REDUCED , JfOOO.OO FOR 
QUICK 8ALK — Grocery 
store with $23,000.00 turn­
over and lovely 2 bedroom 
house. Near ichools nnd no 
competition. Annual net 
profit $3800.00, nnd Increas­
ing steadily. Down payment 
of $12,000,00 tvlll handle, to­
o l  u d I n g npproximatcly 
$3,000.00 stock. MLS.
CIIR18TLET0N AVE. — A
very attractive 3 bedroom 
home; large living room with 
fireplace; dlnlag; smart k it­
chen with eating area; oak 
floor.i througliout; full base­
ment with gas furnace. 
Would trade for smaller 
home to hospital area. Full 
twice $10,(K®.(K>, with terms. 
MUS.
OKANAGAN MISSION -
Ixtvelv 3 bedroom home with 
delightful HCtling; living 
room with fireplace; mfxiern 
kitchen; dlnlri{ rtx>m: double 
plumbing; lull basement 
with oil furnace; privacy, 
but close to Inke, schools nnd 
store. Tills 2',I acre jiropcrty 
borders a crock nnd la all 
fenced. Ideal for a paddock. 
Should be scon to be appre 
dated. Owiior transferred 
nnd ojicn to o(fer.s. Exchisivo 
listing.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
George Sllve.ster 762-3516 
Carl Brlc.se 762-3754 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
C. Henderson 762-2623 
Lu Lehncr 764 ̂ ROD 
Al Sallontn 762-2673 
Harold Dcaney 762-4421
We loan to all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­




1710 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
tf
MAN REQUIRED WITH PRO- 
due# and grocery* experience. 
State age, education, experi­
ence, marital statu* and pre­
sent employer. Write Box 5386, 
Daily Courier. 236
YOUNG MARRIED MAN WITH 
industrial firs t aid certificate, 
desires employment Held posl- 
Uon as kitchen supervisor, ship­
per receiver, carpenter fore­
man, truck driver, cat operator. 
Phone 762-8512. 237
WOULD U K E  FULL OR PART 
time employment in grocery 
store. Phone 7624078 after 5
p.m. 235
FRONT END MAN WANTED 
immediately. For local garage, 
sales ability preferably. Apply 
Jack's City Service, 1635 Pan-
NEED A HANDYMAN? RE- 
palr, painting, gardening. Phone 
PO 2-7351,
MOVING AND STORAGE
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, I 
kitchen cabinet work, etc,.t 
phone 762-2028. t f ,
D, CHAPM AN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
tf;Local — Long Dist.nuco Hauling 
Commcrcuil — Household 
Stoiage 
PHONE 762-2928
dosy St. 238 i WANTED FRAMING BY
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, Consohdate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avc. Phone 762- 
2846. tf
QUALIFIED WELDERS -  Ap­
ply to Vernon Machine and 




NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P, Schellenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avc. tf
29. Articles For Sale




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
McClary Refrigerators, across 
the top freezer, 10 cu. ft. 99,95 
Frlgldnlro Refrigorator,
8 cu. f t .........................  79,95
Frigid/ilrc Refrigerator, ncroiis
rn , ' ^  ®'*|lorH arc required for the D.C.
I hilco (icfrlgeintor, nciosH Vocational School—Kelowna.
Ajiplicnnt must be graduate 
nurses competent to give 
bcd-
W A N T E D  
Practical Nursing 
Instructor
Two Practical Nurse Instruc-
150 GALLON SEMI CONCEN- 
trate sprayer, 25 gallon per mln. 
with overhauled Trend pump 
and Beskil Blower. Inter of tank 




North American Van Line* Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"Wij Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2021
COURIER PATTERN
42. Autos For Sale
tlu' top frcc/cr . 119,95
Frlgldalrc Refrigerator, auto- 
m iitlc defrost, 10 cu. ft. I28,t)5 .
RADIO nnd 'IT  TUBES li'structlon In all aspects of
TE.STED FREE 





YOU HAVE SF.EN THE REST, 
now see tho hvat. Country wtvio 
living on this beautiful building 
proi>erty on McClure Road 
I in t h «i Okanagan Mission. 
tSecludctl quiet a r  c a, large 
90x250' lol, ovtr half acre. Will 
jsult V ito. Near all facilities. 
{Owners sign an projrerty, low 
taxes. You will bo amazed at 
the rcBKonabls price. Act fast, 
.phone 4-4731 NOW, 235
; hW rSALE BY OWNER - New {MODERN TRIPLF.x A r i ’RACT-
I 3 ImilriMirn fttll liHltfniii&Miie 11 VJe*...! A iiLrtjyifyvlMf/airUUiltt* i ilLiÛik'iiiiCilii




ShoppinR Is more successful 
and sntlsfyinR when you 
.start It in 
Tin: DAILY COURIKR 
before you visit the store*
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to ,vour 
home regul.miy each after­
noon by a reliable carrier 
iioy? You read 'i’cKlay's 
News — Tofiay — Not the 
nt'xl day or the following 
(lay. No other daily news­
paper piibli.'ihed anywhere 
can give you this exchisivo 
service.




76:*-4tl5; anil in 
Vernon .512-7410,
RENOVATING H A LE -IH H f’EH 
cut, to co.'.t. filereo unit.*', radioH, 
uccordlnns, trnni.i,stors, IxmgoH.UDo;! 
(xirtablcft. Paramount Music,'
523 Bernard Ave., Phone 762- 
4.525.
7, 3
rfxiniH, $90. value $150. filide pro­
jector carou.sel jiKslel $tK),, value 
$179, I'hoiio 762-6310, Scott Fen­
wick, 1928 Lindahl ltd. 236
sldo nursing.
AiipllcantH should have a 
plea.slng ((ersonallty, bo of good 
character, and be able to work 
amicably with their students 
and the .School Administration. 
Previous teaching exnoricnce to 
this area Is desirable but not 
ueces.sary and tho successful ap­
plicants w ill bo required to par- 
ticltmte In a Vocational In- 
.structor training programme ns 
directed.
Duties under the Joint *ixjn 
sorshlp of the Federal and 
Provincial Governments will 
commence on July 1, 1963. Tlic 
salary scales for these |X)sitlons 
range from $430 to $.590 per 
month depending uiwn certifica­
tion nnd experience,
'ITiese ainiolntments are clas
ATTENTION HUNTERS AND 
Fishermen - -  1957 GMC 8-pas­
senger Travelall, 348 cu. in, V-8, 
4 speed hydramatlc transmis­
sion, 39,000 miles, 4 brand new 
6-ply tires, II.D. trailer hitch, 
large mirrors. Must bo seen to 
be appreciated. Phone 762-5407 
after 7 p.m. 233
i¥ o~ m e t e o r ~ T w o t ^
convertible — Yellow with black 
top. ConlrnNtlng interior, abso­
lutely siHitlcbs throughout. 
Phone 542-5341 Vernon, collect.
234
1957 MONARCH, 4 DOOR Hard­
top. Radio, iKiwer steering, 
power brakes. Tills week's iirlce 
only $799, Jack's City Service.
238
i lm n r o m T ^ W E O T
This car is In very g(xxl condi­
tion, dark green with light top. 
Whitewall Ures, radio, turn sig- 
nals^'hone 762-7295,___ 235
1057 CIIEVIIOLOT 2d)t)OR 
Sedan —■ 6 cylinder recon­
ditioned engine. Very clean. Can 
he seen at Jack'* City Service.
235
flfied as Casual Emnloyees of 
Hie Dcjiartment of fcklucatinn of 
tlie Province of British Colum­
bia. Whilst these are non-civil 
service appointment regulations 
governing civil servants will. In 
general, apply.
Write to the Director of Tech 
ioical and Vocational Education, 
! Department of Educntloii, Vic- 




returnablo on o before May 24,
236
HOUb¥KEEPER, COMP AN-
ion wanted for elderly lady in 
own home. Free Ixiard phi* re- 
numeration. Apply In own hand­
writing to Box 5412, D a i' <' .ur- 
ior. ___
Ri/’. C E i T ^  Olrt'OM-
L. RJfe. IvI.A J-ilftb J'̂ "-ci’4.tl.J*,4.3Lw9f.CA5î 4.ww«w.i.pJuiifwT.Ĉ4tlAT9tlA'
not quite 1 vear old, Phono 762- Reply, giving « lerlenco lo Box
5.528. 2.3315400, Dally Con. ler. 238
1059 MORRIS "KKW", IN A-1
K,n':'"'ii?;!siop, l o o k , a d m ir e
52fKl. _ _ _  ___  '.:.'13| „ y  W IIEEI.IUI
R"e\V HEAI) a n d  jli.OCK i’ Olt livcrybody a d m i r e fine 
235 Chevrolet motor. Phone 762-1 horses cveiybody w ill admire 
()5(jO 235 your fine iiandiwoi It.
MM T  I o  T  *1 {876: ti'iucli'iH tP ,>,|2 m,. cobn'44. Trucks & Trflllors cimrt; dlrcclion>i
 ------------------ ------  ------ ----- T i l l l l i 'V  - l-iVK CE.NTS tn
COMPLETE TRAILER,HUPPU eoliis <no stamp't. rdenset for 
lies, windows, stoves, etc, All this pattern to Lama Wheiii-i, 
parts for trailer and camperB, ] earn of 'Hie Dally Courier, 
Bert Smith Sales, 311 Harvey, N..|-dl,.(-nifl Dept , tib I-rout St., 
Ave., 762-3390. 236 W., Toronto, Dntaiio. I’ r in i
plainly PA'ITERN1958 Siesta Holiday Trailer, 
g(xx1 condition. Apply Art 
Bluett, Wood* Lake Resort, 
Winfield, 234
NnMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS, 
NEWEST RAGE S.MOCKED 
acceH,soric!( plus 208 exciting 
necdh'ct all, de: lipc; In our new 
1954 JE E l', ALLCOMPI.ETF.i.V 1963 Necdleci alt Catalog Just 
reconditioned, equipped with 4 (jiit! I'anhloiiM, furni'hlnga to
Only $55 per month. Sieg Motors! broider, quilt, liu s  free pattern. 
Ltd , Phone 762-5203, Z.IJifiend 25 Cciitd now.
KUEVE IT M  NOT •y wpî ! Small Investor In Gnada 
Given "Unfair Tax Deal
n o a w itA  m m £ m m m m . w m .  m v  v.
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CajMMtefe mvuwt to »s'{il»c«d tete ' mmiij I t  te i« t Z
wtdkM 4md mda u  ammd-: rmBpamm l«t ttei iMBrJk im-- . «4|| 
KhtBt I t  tte Imema T%s Art i©*#. Qtir te «tttiam to 
Ito'totet tmm rm i* am. 'ite r«#*l,titcii i#eei*teto cm uma & » .•!§ §
>■ totoHP W uto vHVttteBHB I
toM tytey t t  t l  k * t f4  t  tw ^«a rt'a te  * la  «to« r t  t te ir  © ya g to a iL  
tot tU rwjfetl. :to I te ir  • te r tte id te t. i t ; ^
A O F. MtfetftffiwA L te f ; |ieie«t|itoti te y  cw trt te." ittC 
ttte, aMML«.i«rt ot to r t*  Wfeik tte  im t i l  tovwtor t e t j i r i
fmda, tfeto a *  t r t ' t  l l t o  te te to  hama tu b tw to i to c r t t to r  to t - ' 4# 
Am  a i am irntmtBom poaumaj - aom, to * briirf taM  to* te.»a*‘' ' j  
- •  «arpe*»taM t te t  g r t t  l i  p««: p tte y  at tow rttog mot# f ia te  • 
•ttot at tto r«v«ttut fre n  € * « * • 'b to  C tM to tt  toxettxrarmt te i  
<tea toirt««*-4 l, t j tot te r te t t  t t ; te«*r**tSy ftitod.. At tte  tlnci* of 
to* lA t f i  toV’««tor v te  te te«4*  i tte  tro*«4M**t.. to * C tte tto *
•a towttttl «eiG&p«jte* to j fjad ■tod'aktrr »t» **t>y
Utr Ms tekHtte. I ton* ttoitotjrte” mwtovwtod
Tte eemmMrt tetel ttel toktt' to CtMiitoa ttocte ate «to*« 
tfMrt tnMoi rtotrtottof (« m to ; to*«. te«atto tte tax tortttottoe.. 
tormt ai t a x « « t m * a t  tte'torttoc* tovtotttette tew  to- 
tmateAwrt i* tetoeally to«li»e>' er«ttte.. 
ttwi ate teJMtofoirt. Ate. to tte! i t e  m!y tftortlw trtv to to- 
tot# rat. ft cwto r«tet to at m a t*  to* flow of tartag:* toto 
toi* of r*v«iu* tor tte C at*-; Ctatitoaa ttocte "wwuM te to 
toaa fowtnyMte ipam kttototoMt vA ki woite .
Wte* to*w»f (toaiuNt mtoto-' afltort *M torm* of la v tti ate H  
I tor DoAtkl Ftomite aasmnmomd i a tvtogt "  <*i
I to* amnKtmMt te  ta id t te  lA- \ —-------------     —  *
’ p«w*** altovtjur* tor forwlfB' •«
to w .te a a t » « te  toav. to* m o f t  m i r i r i n f s  
 ̂ “ a teciratte te,
iof Uqtttoity tte  glwfflflea
a
'  J tS m m P te f jM S lr n a a i
OTTAWA «CP‘ -  Im m iita - 
• M lt  n  would WV.UIW to tt ***  **■” '
m OLD HOMI TOWN
S M 'W T to ie  Ytauv* 
toNteT tolAartl#** AND 
m u m t a m  i h a t  « m u n k « w  
totof COUUt to'vyateto»-»« 
ICneW NW aLI,® AtMtaAtetoMtefT HOltoMr
AW.HNCK,




x_* , JTTO T rtSdL#  ̂ V *
_______ _ _____ T if r  ^  ^  J, .tort w t r  du* Si» 't r r #  m#t»ur«!
M w I ■ ** Ctnad-tn |o iac r**f*d  flow of immi-
B Y  fTtftM  fttxn t te  U totte Ktog*
I  I ; o r r iB i n r rA H J i ‘ ________ ______________
la  p ractif*, lato tte  txm-'     ___
paay brief, tbto ta tew  m ututl
wapaisjra w *f* tttiNMte- . N Z„ *,ip,>-.Mta-
A r o m p t a y  wtto to©c*i->.t# fator* ta N#w £<Nil*.te t«> in*-|0  
y g te r  to ts  IM.oae t t e  wtto 5 ttoaaswt* to 
» o r*  toaa I I  pat r#et of tt fwm- 1 pA* t f i» r  m.*3rry-1 m#
tag tr&m out#,ite Ca,aate. totna, T b li i l  tee tttt#  tw r*  |*»
SA to »H te m a t e tw p e rtt i*  l»* ' «>>f* m m  abroad « ) ■ "
t«  t i t  ao tlrt tiwofa#, A teotymooa b-ji toe p*at-|
Btrtba* mspaisy wito k a t to ts : ottle* ta» art g tw  tb* ! ^ '
15 oar r«ist of 11* taeorrje fro m ; b***'!’'"'"-* *» m ix  ate w tl* u a - j ^  
torttjra KHjretf, o*y* a ? l-p*T-jtfl t f to r  to* c*r*,mouy. Now t te la a  
e*»t ta* on QHi tortfga i aeom* « gf *  prtpared tn td - ,tt»
,od « rtn u « d  to th .
HUBERT By Winger!
from Ctatdt
M ta* Cia*dt»B toveatmeBt 'tokr lo newtywed* etn mtk* t  
eomptaiet tpw itlit* ta foreign!fait fcltwty.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
79m imtlMr ■taboiuuy lot a roving 
tm ibtdorr
DAILY CROSSWORD
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Opentof laid—lavaa of dia 
moflda.
Th* part icora hand, much 
nagltetad la tha Uttratura <A 
tha f  ama, hai Ita dramatic mo- 
manta too. Lote at thit daal 
whart South bacama daclarar at 
thraa haarta and mad* tha con 
tract in a mott uouaual way.
Watt lad a diamond. Eaat won 
with th* quaan aad tttlftad to a 
ipada. Watt took tha king with 
tha aca and raturnad a ipada to 
tha quaan.
Daclarar flrit caihad tha king 
of haarta and thm playad a club 
and fineased tha nlna. Eaat won 
toe queen and retumad tha king 
I of diamonds. Dummy ruffed and 











Daclarar waa planning to lead 
th* quaan and another heart 
and would hav* made th* reil 
of toa trick* in thia way tf tot 
haarta had baan divided 34. But 
whao ha led tha quean and Wan 
ahowad out, tha pictur* changed 
coniidarably. South waa now in 
danger of going down, having 
already loat thraa trlcka, Eaat 
had mora trumpi toan allhar ha 
or dummy had.
Howavar, ha cam* through 
with a good play when h* over­
took tha quean wilh toe ace. 
Without thia play h* would hav# 
baan defeated.
Ha thaa cashed to* jack of 
cluba and continued with toe 
ten. East couldn't very well die- 
card bacaua* dummy would con­
tinue leading clubs,, and he 
couldn't afford to ruff with toe 
jack. CO ha ruffed with the eight.
South overtrumped and led th* 
Jack of apadaa, discarding a 
club from dummy. If East 
ruffed now, dummy would ba 
high. *0  ha diacardad a diamond, 
Daclarar thereupon ruffed a dia­





ACIOM t, Egyptian 
1. lead, aa god
cake 4. Loss of
I .  Sh* playad statu* 
"Camill*" I, Epoch
II .  Haaraay I, Strong
12. Par , wind*
or y T, Oready
airmail 8. Border
13. Fragrance B. Songbird 
H. Branch 10. Ahead 
13. .Sand IB. Ixmging
dun*! O.B, 18, Dlmlniih- 
IB. Marry * 1, as toa
17. Cry of pain moon
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With toa advent of to* Full 
Moon comes th* usual warning 
to curb amotions and to keep 
tampan from flaring. Thia d 
howavar, will ba an unuiua! 
fine one for those angagad ih 
creative work, highly Inspiring 
to all whose careers require im- 
aginati(to and originality.
FOR THE BIRmDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscop* indicates tha 
possibility of unusual financial 
oportunttlas coming your way 
in mid*Juna, with furthar boosts 
along the** lines due in mid- 
August, lata Novambar and 
early December, It also prom 
Isas fine aspects for domestic 
and property affairs In July, 
September and October. In Job
matters, put forth best efforts 
now and do not let up in your 
endeavors, no matter how seem­
ingly slow your progress, since 
fioa raiulta ara promised in 
both October and mcambar.
Tha next year should ba an 
exceptionally happy one from a 
personal standpoint. Best peri­
ods for romance! tha latter part 
of this month, lata August and 
mld-Dacambar; for social Inter- 
asts and travel: July, Septem- 
bar, Novambar and December, 
Ba careful not to "go over- 
jward" In spending along these 
linaa, howavar, rigura your 
budget careflilly,
A child born on this day will 
ba ambitious, intelligent and ax 
tremely versatll* In creative 
fields.
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A  k * *  . i, ' -
t e  te  titat iMjaP*' w te j-  'fw » ‘ im C K T O  (CFi'-Se f» r
i t s e te is s  »■«« r tp o r w a  m d . ui»e is  a » e m m d ,  A im s  w m  t k a  “ si a  r * c « B -
' *  " ‘ as lao ' ate &,##(&«■<« Crtfcix*. te «6-A b iu A s s  
as
ate  cfeseimi 
fa iS e t-te t& ea 1*4 ssau&a-' teate  ♦sa.ffscaee,! f«te»mss jfeMl totes. T te ‘ to
w iN F iJ O J )  -  f b t e y  p te M ta  
a i i* te ta 4  sib# ( is te  t ta e lw ig  o t  
U »  G s fc tti*  E lA w t i* « W ( i* r F  
i»e« r ( A * i  t t e  e s » |3* * y  * «  i m 'bm d F f A  b t  s te  te e iw i te rn #  
to Qyniwc e o r iw a te ii, iwHte a taJA te  F- €. Gtfter «*•
to x  w te i i t e  te a s  «ft*totjn i-4k%| j f̂eg. J y a to r  ( t e t e p i*
a tmisimt ta m m A M  m  l a t  '■ 'tfmnSiMS isnssgraai is  r t e a t e *  to 
te  a  iSte. late a te  l i t e ' pfey «»'al k%mu m. C a te te  « 4
’ ©I ite  I to j 't i  €m »dim
*.*ia.itors 
to
w « f«  dwaJLi 
te p a r t -  ’■
'IT6Nfc5i*
t o * t e  by  t t e  m  
o i-m l te s a a to  to>« 
md tev« a 
kiteatoiS to QMctee.
'I te  caaxptoiy aiicMtokid to ite  
Ta* A/'fae«.l Boajrd m 
I M .  a te  t t e  te « .n s 4
peiT'KaiMwt to ta to ;
A fiua m  IA« testteb Emsjaro 
Gati:.#} rvxteied «i£t tte  
too© M© u a p s v v to j pfe,%ckal f i t *
£)>#.».« to iSte«EtU fd xA* mMxA te
a v l i  a» sisiteBS* a rro a *  C w te o ,
___  __________  T h e  W ite e M , O A a te f ia
Jiiiwf. i ia i -  ft ie  de-'^*®tre. Ojaiaa Back tte  Track
S?-arti'.®sefei at'iaifelcd to Siii# ea- Ssa'seis rtcew te itossv)&e'.s*a and 
c&eq'tier Ctect to Carte* ate a »ter«if.teet* toteia* tte iw«
Jaa,tt*..ry. 
» • *  te M
c'*rr*sc-% . »  carttoto to a * . « f t e  » **  I m f A  to tj.a%« ,
C M are i* . t e  t e e *  cM%:fc4, to  *  to  fJ x u A iu m -   ̂ la  y a m * a -m o  
'H.#.'* r e t i t i t t e  s-totoo... & _ i£ .t** iu  L(.at»:ira04«  ' t ' * * -  a te . jteg f.)*  *« - .» ! t e
*   ̂ . rfcj. te a *  l- i i i- iX te  |»-e4Mi3a t e  u»e ii* .*  te e i*  t t e  c * 4* s  * ia » a ig  to
iL a tfy  » a i  a.-.e«itei s»autLU i.toa a i t s  a re - vtetioo.., i t  a  a * i * * t .  T te  « a a -
•'!-* e a p e n e s c e * . paay a  a *  c ^ e c e j- ite  a i t k  t t e
BCMF iJ« asses'igauag. ' atta ta* tte  ©te caae• jrtescte «kia>i. '"Sfciresiy t te t*
T te  W itok fis i ■ i..u tic teB 4  i ! * « *  te a s  ss* y e a r*  a r *  iw a e  im «  era te»«*i a i t e  t t e
ic te to  * * i  iw te e a  ts to  %>’. «  ^tSi ce a ir li. wiadwtM to  © w  v tU M  js to K w y
aecaecid t>> teeaassto •  a u a te a  ccna ifaa j *.<,4- I f  * e  B r-a t a tu a to  tf*e*« i t * *
aad reav-ioag »  aaa © p e * '* !  t t e  a c p * . . i l- 'to  t t e * *  sa’,i*» rta t.t te i — --------  -----------------------------
jctf. a ;ita t i« . te  i t i  t :a a l as**:i*£ te*S  ■ t *  w ise ly  * ^ te d  o m  u M m y  lu te  aecti-icia w#.» m m y m e td  m  r« t» - ' i t e r *  * i 4  t e  r t p t e l
Ctelv S  €e®u w * i  rv^w rsed t j  rt'sriesrataa.* c® * sea r toa s-o.’ ’ ru a r j* , 1141. *s s iiia  tfu» s e itu ii*  w « *k . A b o u t
t y d m  t iM n  a te a c te r ’ *  K w 'to  t t e  to  re-ito;’&i.. * I t e '  U a de r tt.e te a g te g  “ x m m  cto r T b *  ««iB..,paB.y t t e  re m a is *  to  t e  r * j > ^  a ^ t
v iiK ta liM B  * u  re fe c te d . Poi&m  » * * * « *  fc a t 'tK * .  sa id  tae  cam - te c te d  te r * , '*  Safciaeam tto d  t t e  S -.f*€ £ i«  C k iw t e f C if ia d a  . k i ; y w -  I l i i i  » 'u l tw t ip ie te  tte  
a rc  ieeestiga tijjg .. ' ' t a s e '*  te ie# . i *  fa r  t t e  t e i A f t - " e e « « l» $ t o ^ r *  abou t lU  « » « 'A p n J .  M l .  t t e  ra * «  was h e a r d t o  t t e  te c ie ty .
A a  i-te iiip -sed  te e a k -ia  was a ie is  to is * * * 'a a  m le ft in  a»se»$-; e*t«erieac«. “  O c s tte r ,  M S ,  and  I t e  fy ta l'; T te  puJbte was t te a te d  fa *
re p is te d  to p ^ «  by t t e  D w ro -' ^ * ^ 1  w id a a  a ''e a r  a te i a t » a l  ia  I M .  ta *  to te ta ls  m  Q u *- d e c teou . ta t t e  f i r m * *  la v u r . j t t e i f  t 'o -o p tm a im  a te  a s w r t r t
|i,..ya W i l i e r  se te to  ja a ito r  Sssa-*- -   ............. ■"■....... ......... --------- *—  ------ --------- — '— ~  ' w as  re leased tw o  iao® ths la te r . |u j  a l l  s c te to  pro |e« t» .
day. F ia *  * « *  i t e k d  tsm ik %m[
A M t  tw ,i t t e  u i t i t e e r *  fa ile d  to '
I t e t f  * l te * » v t  »a * t t  t t e  to iM fi 
tot.,
T te  a tt« « .f to d  b re * k -»  
te lie s 'te  to  t e l *  te j.* i*a « d  w « ’*
Hi?,\e te t to d a y  ttofes «■
S-aa.a* i r u jc 't is i  
ve» tif*tU M l
Hundreds Of Negro Children 
i  Under Arrest After Marches
T te  CuiSt'd Ss«te,» I* Ui* l.*rg' 
m  (-icuanier to ©»l wttli Kus- 
».!.* iccvte n d  Urs'Uai tMrd 
Caisad* l i  fo ,rt.f.i.
i i e
IVAN THE TERRIKE KILLS AGAIN
Afsiiy US Ji.*d 11 aa tite T t f -  
r a te ,  t iu *  c v U -u .iS 'te ttd  
te a r  a t lx>* A s fe k s ’ G rs ll i ih
T a r *  « w . iu i i e y *  t t e  
tk:« after te  weal tea *  claw' 
aw lB g iag  ra n tp a # *  k il le d  
hi,# m ate ', L e o * , 'to o  cd fic ia l*
ra y  L e o *  Lad *..j.u4r ! i* d  L:.* 
aiTitet.*-* as!»ajtfci *.r*I lA-s 
e£if»ged I i# a  l i a a  * « #  c‘ *b  
dr o'.o.rd to dr a tii to 11̂ 1 % t.-/ o 
t e  k i te d  a o & tte r re a l*  te a r  
t e t  w *.* r e l ie v e d  te c a -. ii*  
te 1* too va lua b le . H e  also
k te s d  fe.ij.'U«"r t fS 'i i ie  -n 19® . 
Hi*, f i l e  i i t i r r  tfee tyii.’'d  ki.O- 
t e i  r i.-t te e i i  d rc iC i.... — 
tAP Wiir,..:,..,'.!;:.‘
nvM W ir V 'n r  T A X ^  jeeo-ager*. s»*ne to them crym* 
V i? r o m f  C ^ - I t e  to m  teme. speat tte  Eight m
.live to the U te »  to Bntish ta''=pf«vis«d te.arkrs at a sUte 
X©teiitoa MtoiiciteLues h a * la tt itP ’-todi buuditg.
" asked tte. proi utcial goverB-j T tey w r i*  anreded Ms.«tda) 
diiCE! fe>r a cotoei'eiri'* to d ii- hi a serie.i ©f iE.a.ittes proteil'^
' c u i i  fc i^ c w a ls  t t e !  te»W*r cto- itsg se g ie g a m ®  »«
:leges te  j.!«rE*.!iy ».ui.«4.c*t*d tey^Massrie dr«K'EsU*ttois* i« !.te 
ifi'.a.ik'i.i'Ml latejAa.yefs TJs*? ,la» t f i ''*  days .te i*  j.>u»lied Seta.! 
''‘ ‘qoeiticwed'' suich j.m'vvw-aii.. air*-ft> to a.bout J.Sdb
' ........... . ......— - - .....-.: to c-st.v ju i  m sttekT
WANT KEW JA IL ■ teses. leeo-agrf Negro te y t
VICTORIA «CF» — Tte pro-■tad gtri* h»d to wail for teurs 
lifiCi*! govrraSieEt i» ©eg«ti*l-:ls & feoc-td eBrtoiure while to- 
jag ff.E a ra!"r;i.*-rtvie jn l  site UTieers brr*<'esi*d I'teoi. Some got 
iMifUi to Kamkosw. It *e»aked by raui tefore they were 
vo-aid hoiise u i^ ij l »  iM.*ers.' shutUfd laso a feallws.y'^_______
BliCUlNGllAM. Aia.. (ApJ— > “ We |to  item  !a * *  qm kly  
H u t i i l i t d .1 to  Kep'u rfeiidreo kisd.as p o * i ih ie  w te o  it began rain- 
some to them cry ing 'lag. m d an toictT. New Mat­
tresses were purchased, te  
aid, in order to iurovide for ll*e
S O W  O P L N
priMiher o\'erfx>w.
TTte 5>‘©0-6te  j u i e i a i t i  w e re  
processed 11» f  o  « g h  ju ve ru le  
rou it a rd  © lic ia !*  Wvuked untd 
a fte r  iBkthlgtit. Na.iwt»icte.» kad  
m il.k  were g'Svrri tSie c li ik tre o  »» 
t te i w aited toj- prwess-ayi
TtofO they wew agiua toded 
IB buses krd taken to t t e  *>d» 
jrnuuitration bu ild iT ig  o f the 
‘ State fa i ig r o c n d ! . T h r ie ,  m & t- 
:ti**se» k id  on t t e  r m c je te  
, Hoor served as beds.
fetiOKT HOtfct
m j A i i  iK j j A m  
A  m L % n s G i
Koey your Lx>a! i» cxaDdjUQO 
it* withstand the effects to 
weatter ®£to c«istkEt use. 
Wv have a coarpkt* tew to 
iv-S'iuse luiiiJt fciwi fibi'eglas* 
Hvkts-rtaU to preaesv* kito 
teaew  ycxtr i- i* s *® l tes*!,. D o  
U tK**F . . .  to tk»t ycwi'U te  
ready to tsyoy i l l  fito *«»■ 
mcr fua.
TREADGOLD
r . i iN T  s r r r i i i a i  
t i l l  r a i t iM f  i t .  T d -m i
U.S. Takes'Another Spoonful'
To Avert Possible Sugar Crisis
W A S H IN G TO N  fA P * — T lie  c iim fe tr t io a  to  get addi'icsGal 
U n .te d  S ta les. Ui a b id  U  head , sug a r. j
o ff  i io s jtb le  sugar shortages antJ T he  ne t e ffec t o f th l*  ac tio n  ; 
h ig h e r i* ic e s  has oi>ened its  1* to  reduce  de{*eadencr on the ‘ 
d o o r #  to  m o re ’s u g » r -a n d  iw e e l-  f ix e d  and assured q u o ta * to ;  
ened the  i>ot w ith  a dash o f co rn -i cou n trie s  ho ld ing  back on lu p - j  
p e ll lio n , ‘ T*lies. T h i*  in  its e lf  m ig h t hasten ■
.. ’ 1 ( _ i  t c  • f i l in g  to  t iie  f ix e d  (lu o la .
S ugar U sup ph H l to  the t  S . , *  d e r-a r t in rn t a l-o  gave the
m a rk e t under a p ro g ra m  de- o e p a rx in rn i ai.^o k u r m e
n g n e d  t>  stabSlire price* ^ v d ' mamSand sugar c-ir.e a r t a — 
1' -r% . . -  „ r . . «  lit* .*  .  . Ito u is ian a  a rd  I t o r id a —an tn-
suw U e.*. TTie /  crease o f 98,463 to n * m a pre -
quo ta  s 's te m  .lUocaUng a m a - oqi i i n
,f th,. m a rk e t among quut.v o f 991,410 ton.*.,! the m a rk e t am ong ^his y e a r, the
de [> a ttm cn t also announced th a t 
U S . g ro w e r*  o f sugar beet* 
w i l l  t e  f r t 'c  r>f p ro d u c tio n  con-
Jor share  r 
in d iv id u a l r io m o t ie  and fo re ign  
p m d u d n g  area.*.
B u t m any ccx in tries  w ith  f ix e d  
and asvured ijiio ta ,* fo r  the y e a r 
h .ive  te e n  h o ld ing  back su iip lies 
in  the  e* i>ecta tioa  lh.vt p r ic e * 
w i l l  c lim b  m ore  than  the  S I- iY r- 
cen t increase a lre a d y  recorded 
i in c c  Ja n u a ry .
T h i.* b e lie f in  h ig h e r p r ic e *  
1,* b a s « l on the fa c t th a t w o r ld  
p ro d u c tio n  rii|>i>ed la s t y e a r, 
ch a n g in g  surplu.se.s in to  near 
ah o rtag c*.
In  B m ove to  ^hake loo.se suj>- 
p lie s . Iho U.S. n g r ic u ltu rc  de­
p a r tm e n t M  o  n d  a y  increa.sed 
1963 quota,* to  10.400,« »  ton.* 
f ro n t  9 ,800,000 ton*.
R E R VF. 1-TRST A R R IV A L S
O f th i*  f»()0 ,n(X)-ton incrca.*e, 
a b o u t 414,000 ton.* w i l l  be m ade 
a v a ila b le  to fm e ig n  co u n tr ic *  on 
a f ir s t  com e, f ir .* t  serve te.sis.
In  o rd e r to  get a share o f 
i t ,  a  c o u n try  nui.st c o m m it it-  
jvelf tn d e liv e r  c o n tra c lc il sum  
p i le *  n t .*t)ccified p rices  w ith in  
a s(>eclflpd tim e . In  o th e r w o rds  
the  d e p a rtm e n t i.* tu rn in g  to
IroL* a t Ica.st Ihrv iugh 1965.
j G v A u m m  
P  SERVICE
On Canadian and 
Imported Cars
FREE Pick-up IUU.I Delivery 
Chevron Ga.s A Lubrications
HEP'S , \ IJ T 0S K R V IC i :
Corner of Hay anil Ellis St. 
Phone 762-0310
SEE US FDR THE NEW 
KIND OF HOUSE PAINT THAT 
GUTS ORUSHING TIME
New C-l-L Acryllc-latcx 
Exterior Paint
•  wivort work, iiino nnd 
inono.y
•  In nioro b lln tc rp ro o f thun  
nny o il ie r  tyi>o o f p n in t
•  drioH to « ridi, velvety 
nhwn In ininulen
•  given nU-wonUier protection 




Ibr the clean li eslmess of all outdoors






f o r  C o n c r a l o ' - t o L u m b o r ,
Jiiat Phona our Numnar
762-
5 ~ 2 4 a a .
•I
Soiiiethini^ oxciiinfjf Ikih happened lo L ifebuoy! 
A ttract ive new paclvage. New sha|)e. And now ... 
new colour and freali, pine scent. O f course, new 
P i n c d r e e n  l i i l ’e liuoy has in i|)roved  to r 







   EULIO ST. b 4 » W
SpetialIhlnxluelonf Ofkr.
I Ids coui)on worth one free rcgn la r size bar of 
ew Pine ureen L ifebuoy
Thir. coupon I', worth ono lion mfiu- 
I  * Ginon Lllo-
Ijiioyw honyou ln r/onuhn ro lnny jil/o
'I L i f e b u o y  [ """Lilohuoy,
tUMtC |i,.-, I, -|.'„i '"I «• / ,.i . " I - ' t i l , '  1..' -
l i ,  3 ' (l  i i U l ' / M i  I I  1; ,  l . , i l  I r ' i  ' 1 I  1, » I ' , ;  ! , r  - I . "  I ' . M  ' f "  ‘ I
l l- i iU t lof'.-"', Ci"i'U
